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Against The•rrve• e saZI
ToThousands

Be D"lven Out
Of

Britain And
Transfer Of
Protectorates

King And
I Queen Visit
France

Meeting On
Transfer Of
Protectorates

...._--
The official programme of the

visit of the King and Queen to
Paris, begfnning on June 28, ha!
received the King's approv".

Their Majesties will be attended
by the Duchess of Northumber·
land, Mistre!s of the Robes;
Countess Spenoer, Lady of the
Bedchamber; Viscount Halifltx,
Foreign Secretary; the Duke of
Beaufort. Master of the Horse:
Field Marshal Lord Birdyood.
Gold Stick in Waiting; the Earl
of Airlie, Lord Chamberlain to
the Queen; Sir Alexander Hard-
inge, Private Secretary to the
King; Captain Charles Lambe,
Equerry to the King; Captain
Richard Streatfield, Private Sec-
retary to the Queen; and Mr.
Oliver Harvey, Private Secretary
to Lord Halifax.

Asked by Mr. R W. Sorenson A. special meeting of the Joist
(Labour) in the House of Com- Council of Europeaus and Afri-
mons whether he had any further I cans will be beld at the,
statements to make respecting Witwatersrand University. in
the transfer of Native territories Room 9 Central block, on AI. ndr
in South Africa and whether he June 20, at 8:15 p m.
wa! aware of th~ anxiety express. The meeting. which wiIi be'
ed by many Natives in territories attended b y membEr~ 0 f
likely to be affected. Lord I deleg ....tions from Great BritaiIL
Stanley, Secretary of State for and AmE'rica. will diseuse the:
the Dorniniens, said: "No further question of the transfer of the
development i s anticipated Proteotors tes of Bssutoland.
pending the issue bv the Union Swaziland and Beohuenaland.
Government of the memorandum All mterested in thi! burning
referred to in the House on March question are inxited to attend,
29 It is not exnected that the
memorandum w-ill be available
for some time yet.

Britain ', pledges
"As to the second part of the

question. it has repeatedly been
.. ade clear that ther e is no quedioD
of departing from the pledge

When the train arrives in that transfer will not takE' place
Pari! Their Majesties will be until the wishes of the inhabitants
received on the station platform of the Territories have been most
by President Lebrun and Madame carefully considered.
Lebrun and after the presenta- "The o)jeot of the issue of t·he
nons have been made they will Union memorandum i! to enable
drive in state with the President the inhabitants to judge what
and his wife to the QUai d'Orsay the position will be it, the event
Palace where they will reside for of transfer. "
the period of their visit. Reply ing :0 a supplementary

---- question, Lord Stanley said: "It
has been explained that the
wishes of the inhabite nts will be
considered, anti then it will be
left to this House to judge what
further action should be taken. "

Austria
There is no peace for the descendants of men who

gave mankind the idea of one God. The homeless Jews
who have contributed so much for the advancement of
the human race. are being driven from pillar to post in
Central Europe.

According to the Vienna correspondent of the Hritish
United Press, thousands of Austrian Jews are anxiously
awaiting the retarn from London of two of their leaders who
are reported to have gone to Great Britain to plead for
greater emigration facilities within the British Empire for
Jewish exiles. Abyssinian

Runs Amok In
Rome.:~egregatio~UrgedIn Berlin Drive In State

Many people were injured in
the etreets of Rome on Wedne~-
day when an Abyssinilnchieftain,
who went to Rome to attend a
celebration in honour of the
second annivenary of the HaJia[l
conquest of Abyssinia ran amok
with a drawn sword after catch-

I inz sight of the gilded. Lion
of Judah, which the Italians
brought to Rome in triumph from
Addis Ababa.

Fasciat m\1itiamen shot the man
down with revolvers, and he is
not expected tv live.

The situI.tiol.l of Jews in
Au-stria is becoming m 0 r e
desperate everyday. I~ i~ stated
that the N azi COmml~!~Oner !or
Austri., Herr Bueukel.Je lnSutlDg
that 70,000 Jew! must leave
Austria by the end of th~ year,
although it was prev~ou!ly
reported tha this 8ubordmates
had indicated that tueY wout.d
be satisfied if 35,000 left ehis
year and 25,000 annually in the
Bext few ,ears.

Illness Of
Seretse
Khama
InlproveD1ent
In His Condition
Reported

Japanese
Forces
Marching
Hankow t.

The Berlin correspondent of
The Times says that pressure o.n
Jews througbout th.e country IS
being intemified dal.'Y,. and th.e
discriminatory campal~D IS parbi-
oularly designed to enforce somal
8egregation.

N ationaiity·PJan

Seretse Khama, heir to the
throne of the Bame.ngwato in
Bechuanaland is laid up with
do ble pnnemenia at Mafekjn~
hospital. He caught a chill early
last week at Tiger Kloof Institute
where he is being trained. He
was conveyed to Mafeking hoSpit-al

Dr. St'lckhart, SeC~e~6ry of and during the week his condition
State.at the German M!OlstrY. of was serious.
Interior, foreshadows jegi8lat~on Now a report from Mafeking
preventiing Jew" from acqul.rlDg I states that be has pas!ed the
German nationality b, birth, orlsis and is nON said to be out of
legitimation or marriage. I danger.

Jevs at present living in I His uncl~, Regent T.shekedi
Germ~ny sq.y@, the Berlin Khama, arrived a.t Ms.felung on
co trer- u ;nJeDt of The Times, may I Thur!day. Bod will stay u nt.il
be a!lowed to retain German Ser etse IS completely out of
na{iOD:llity. bur. children born to danger.
them atter the new I~:'" operate.~
would presumablv be Stateless

Similar reaul.tiol"s WOUld. be
appropriate. Dr. Stuckh.rt thpJ.k~,
for @ypsie~.

Social SegreJiation
The campaign aszainst Jews is

being intensified in other ~ays.
Recent police raids on c~fe(ll

frequented by Jews and wa~nl~gs
to ·'Aryans"' against a~S?C1atl.ng
with Jews reflect the NtZl des.lfe
to enforcfll the socia] seg re :atlon
of the Jewish c0mmunlty-a
desire whioh has hItherto ~e.en
Iess e~Hent in th e great crti ea
than in the OO'lntfyside.

To

Japan's latest drive for a
decisive victory in China is mak-
ing rapid headway by land and
water. states the "Daily Telegra-
ph's" Hong Ko og correspondent.
The triple thrust on Hankow,
Mar~hal Chiang Kai·shpk's
besdquarters' for the past sis
mo- ths appears to be more and
more menacing in spit e of the
fact that 300,OUO Chinese troops
have already been withdrawn
from the north for the defence of
the city.

Altogether 300 Japanese bomb
ers are concentra-ed in t he
N"nlfinQ TPgion. ~nd it is feared
that Hankow may soon be sub-
jected to a merctless ordeal
similar to that at Canton.

--~
UeS.A. Will
Defend
Democracy.

The New York TImes in a
leadina article, warns tb e dicta
torsb ios that in any major war
the United Stares will be found on
the side of the democracies.

In aoy ultimate test of strength
between derneoracv and the
dictatorships the ~oodwi1J, moral
suoport ana in 'be long run more
likelv than nnt the phy~icaf power
of the United States will be
found on the side of those nations
defendinz the way ;of life and
the onlj' way of life .which
A nericsns belteve to be worth
living.

A nking Captured
Fifty J 8pane~~ warships,

pmsnicg up the Yangte River.
have capturerl Anki ng. the
capi.tal of th'" Aobwei Province,
and are 250 miles from Hankow
by the river route. It is true
that booms are obstructing the
the way, but these are of dou bt-
Eu)value.

By land thA distance from
Anking to Hankow is only 125/
miles, and a Jaoanese column is
expected to strike westwards.
cutting off the great loop made
bythe~angt!eRive~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sub-edit ing of all political
matter. in thi ~ issue by

R V. Selope 'fhema
3 Polly St. Jnh sneeebure.

MELLOW AS THE CJ-UMES!
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IMIDHLAO

Mhle1i,
Leuds ba iphethe kabi abantu

Izinkomo lezi ibhange labantu.
N alapoke uma kungekho lutho
oluzabekwa luvimbe i~ikhala
sazo asikho isizathu esimqoka
ukuba lomthetho usheshe nsebe-
Me, -kakhulu njeJ:l.g-9a. 1Ismazwe.
la .. a aeethengiswa wona ku!e
,inzuka zikeyi. Impels u Hulu-
meni u yin q a ban gob a
kit hii n i:n a usuka ablahJe
umthetho nje onbawempu othi ubulaJa
ngapha ube nngavusi ngelapha.
(Elimination by substitution)

Lezindawo esizwa kutiwa sez-kho-
njwa zsphawulwa ukuba sibe ngezeths
kanti kwaze kwathi eziphawulanie wa·
yengalinkanilangl yini ukuti ziyobima
malioi ? Sisho pel a ngoba sizwa ems-
pepeni laps ukuthi abanikazi bezi-
ndawo Iezo ezaphawulw8, babhokile
baxhma imali'ekwingca u Hulument.
Okwethu okwezandhla I Okwakhe
po okwani ~ Isikuni sibuya nom
khwezeli noma? Abelungu laba aba-
iaibusayo bayak:ohlwa yini uku t-
u Nkulunkulu ugon. uyaaizwela?
Izehlo lezi abaztnakeke li n?a

Uma izinkomo Iezi bezinciphisa
bethi aitenge ezobtsi bathi imali yokll- .
zithenga soyicoshapi, bala nayo Dje?
Lckuauza ngani emasimiDl? Singenayo
imali yozilime-magejageja? '

Lemibuzo kufanele ibukwe sbaholi
bayibeke phambhi kuka Hulumeni
sizwe ukuti babulala lelibhange letu
nje basinikani ngoba no Kandampo'
nd .. e sishaya kuzo size sisinde
ek uboshweni?

(NGU JONNY)

SATURDAY, JUNE 18. 1938
Mhleli ngl,athokoza ukuba ke

ngifake izinc!aba ngalomuzi wakiti
e Sprjng vale p.mzini ka Keliwe.
kuke kwathi ngomunye umgqibe.
10 30 April sano mdhlalo omkhulu
.. okuveleltsa induna y.kithi
endala u Mnu, Job Ndzimandi
o".be eyinduna lapa iminyaka
engu 40 ephethe kahle impela.
Manje ibandhla Ialapha e Spring,
vale lam valelisa ngomoulo wezi·
ngane zesikole nangommkelo we
mali onganao £1:15. kubongwa
ukuphat hs kwskhe leminyak&
waze wayeka ngoha eyophumula
.. athoJa i Penisheni, Manje
indnns epethe u Mnu. Elliot
Soni, Mnu P. Bengu umshumayeli.
Srthe srsabuke loku k.abuye

kwavela okunye okuthokozieayo
ngomhla ka May, 20 k.akona
i konsati yokwelekelela imali yeo
tshe lomfundisi W. F. Mzamo
umufi o"aye phethe kakhulu.
Manje ibandhla lifuna. usumthe-
ngeta itshe lesikhumbhuzo.
I kcnseti vangena ngo 9 ntsmba-
ma yaze yaphuma ngo 6 ekuaent
ngomgqibe lo, kwakukhala intambo
ngempela la kukhona ncmdanso
Kukhona notisba bama Roma
St Michael izikole elise duze nati
kwakuhle kakhulu impela no
Nkosi sazt Mrs. W. F. D. Mzamo
wa.yekhona kwaze kwasa eng,leIe
impela wafaka isithunzi emsebe·
nzini. Kwatolakala £3:12 kuleli
konsati. Isi.yonke lmali eqoqiwe
okwamanje . ingu £11 :5:11, sisa
lindUe ~e . kwabanye.

000

Siyalibon8 siyali vuma (iningi leu)
iqiniso lokuti imfuyo yetu
yona kufanele iboneJwe isu njengoba
amadhlelo aya encipha, uma enga
phelile. Zisho njalo izeluleko ezipu-
nyeswa yiJamadodalamhlophe asimele~
E Natal engqungquteleni ka K ongrul
amanye amadoda altmise ngesihloko
ukuti abakulumeli betu laba abam·
hlope bangabOsuke bapapashe imibono
yabo blng.kaYizwa eyetu tina
balimele. Ama Senator kakbulu ao

OHINA:

Us:ugowala komfula okuti ... Yi
Yellow River kupazamise impi
yama Japane futi kwengeza ezi
nhlupekweni z&b.limi bama
Shayin •. Yonke iminyaka lomfula
u q a 1 a ukugcwala ngo
June kuze kube' u July,
Ama Japane ati ama Shayina
avule izindonga zalomfula; kwaku
lljlasoze kube ukuhlakanipa kwama
Sbayina loko ngobs iaingozi ezive-
la nllaleso senso ziningi, kepa
okuyiqiniso kona ukuti amabuto
ama Japane azo zimbeleka. Lorn-
fula sewobulele abantu Aba 150,000
Pezuk wslosu ama J apane azimi
sele U'lubulala umust wase Han-
kow ngendhlela yangase lwandhle
nangapezulu ngams bhanovi,
kungase kube iyona Ie indhlale
elula Nj enaobs izindonga ze
Yellow River sealwile, amanzi
asepumele ngapandhle. I Hankow,
noma imelwe impi yama Ko muni-
si.Jtusobala ukuti izokuwa. Ama
Japane &sahlonipa u Hulumeni
.. ama·Ngisi nowe America aba
gcine izikebhe zombhayimbhayi
emfuleni e Yangue. Kepa aku
qondakah ukuti kotata isikati
esingakanani ama Japane ehlonipe
Iab.a Hulumeni.

GERMANY:

Ama Juda okucllt!hangwa uku·
ti angangekulu elinye abanjwa
emizini yawo e Berlin. kwelase
Germany, ngalelisooto. Emakaya
awo akwaziwa ukuti ayiswapi
nokuti syebanjelwa ntoDl.

ROME:

U Signor MU!SDlini umeme
amalungu ombU80 wake ukuba
bazoxoxa illindaba ezibhekene ne
Italy. Kuzwakala ukuti akubanga
kona ukuz .. ana kulomhlangano.
Impi yase Spain nokutukutela
kwama Ngisi ngenxa YOkudu-
tshuhra kwemikumbi yawo nako
hekuxoxwa.

Sike sabona u Mrs. Abednigo
Mabaso etheshelele e Springvale
Mission ukuzobona udade wabo u
Nkosikazi W. F. D. Mzamo
wafumana sipezu kwaloludaba
lwetshe lomkweoya wabo u Mfu.
W. F. D. Mzamo.

Siyacela ke kubo bonke aba
hlobo ofuna ukubona e8ivivaneni
setshe angathumela' imali ku
N duna yalapha e SpringvalA Mnu.
Ell iot Soni, Springvale M lssion,
P. O. Inhlavini.

pakati kQmuzi, nom.a ayon~enlsa
endhlini yomunJe yokuhbla.

Abelungu, ku Sunday Times
bakul uma ngayo lenkolo enezipa
mbano, nezingubo ezimhlope,
noma Iziluhlaza, nend uku noku
nye. Amanye awo anamagama
abizwa ngawo ngesingisi esapuke
ubufohlofohlol Uma umuntu
engalwazi olunye ulwimi yini
anRalobi 1010 alwazi kahle ukuze
ang&poxi ulimi Iwahanye na?
Imvama yawo futi, uma ukuluma
kubafundisi ba .. o uyoz.a njalonja
10 egxeka 8manye amabandhla.
Ezisho ukuba i.o apezu kwenkolo
yeqiniso esbo Ukuba amanye
abhabbatiza ngobhabbatizo lwe
nkomishi noma lwesilo.

Sike sane mdhlalo sidhlala ne
St. Michael'e ca kWafinyaniselra
ukuti i Sprir gvale iyavutha
yehlul wa i St Michaels nge 4 nil.
Noko umdhlalo wa.ushisa. impela.
Amantombh.zana esikole adhiala
i ba@ket ban na wo kwalinganwa.
Imidhlalo yayimihle kakhulu.
Kw&base Springvale zazikala ngo
Telephone, Aeroplane, Indian
Woman, Joko tea, Ingelemu, ,J.
Makapan. E St Michael's zikhala
ngo Harp No 1, ,WHoma .nabanye.
Phambili muzi we Springvale
lakofundisa kona 0 Mnu. S. P.
Mzamo, J. 'fenoH Nkosazana B.
Shabangu no A. Mapumulo,

Bafundisi i-odumo, lelihlazo
lipezu kwenu ngoba laba bantu Il .
bapuma kini Yibo laba (.kuye
&uti naoba umuntu upambene
nomfundisi wake ngesizatu e81bi
abe set.ta iqenjana elepuma nalo
evokwf nza inhlakalalana yeba'
ndhla lake Abanye ilaba abasu
ke bemisiwe ngenxa ye.ono Isbo.
Hupi ubukol.a benu mekol a uma
ezoti umuntu enze lsono aDg'ajezi-
swa Ibandhl. na?

ENGLAND:

Livumelwano sesenziwe pakati
kwe Italy ne South Afrika. soku
sebenzelana ngezama bhiEinisi
no rna singakacindezel wa.
Ukunga sebenzelani kwenziwa
yizikweletu zama It&lians ezabe
ziziningi zangabhadalwa ngl.tpa
mbi koba i Italy itenge izikali.
Le8ivomel.ano esieha sibiza izi
kweletu kuqala kWi Italy. Futi i
South Afrika ifuna ukusebenzela-
na ne Ctecho!lov.ki.. Ebuzwa e
Honse of Commons ngu Mr. R.
W. Serenson ml.velana nodaba
lokungeniswa kwe Bechuanaland
ne Swaziland ne Basutoland
p & kat i k weN yon y a-
ne u Lora Stanle)" u Secretary
we :)tate ne Dominio:1s, upendu.le
ngelokuti a!oze Jezifund. zilakwe
kwi Nyonyan& ngapandhle koba
umqondo wabantu abahlala kuzo
ulSwakele. -

Inhlakalala ya
Mabandhla
e Nkolo

•

SOUTH AFRICA:

CDr. F. E. T. Krause, osandu
kupuma esihlalweni sokuba i
~udge President e Orange Free

Ille, kuzwakala ukuti uzokwenzi
WI. rnholi weqe 1. lenhlangano
ent ha yombuso .we Nyonyana.
Kutl W_1J leloqel. Ilzoba ical. elinye
ne I flllted Party. IQama liyobi-
:: v ?~okl.lti yi Democtratic Party
ng~81 bhunu kuti we Die Volkspart
!njoogo yal~nhlallgano u ujoyini~
SIl bonlte Ia.ba • bamqondo "abo
Ilpak ti kwe United ne Labour
Partie.

U • no. A. P .. T. Fourie,. u Hu
111rneni .ona-en ..sihlalo. ulwela
ul:ntat Indawo ka Mnu. P. J. du
P,leHsie eVrybur~, okungati umni-
D1YO uya. iehiya.

(NGU D.A.M MAPUMULO)

M. Afrika, lendaba ,.enkolo
itbunaza, futhi idumlza ~ isizwe
sethu esint!undu.

[nhlak.J&l. :vani kodwa Ie baki-
thi na? Kodwa bakithi nisathule
ngoba nibon ukutina lcku kUBI?
yiyo yezinto ezigcwelisa iziprote.
to zokw.nda kwevangeli elinllcwe
Ie na?

Em.loki@hini cishu kub .. maflu.
ku onke uzwa kucwaza nje kunga.
ti umbholoho. Uti la ubuzieis.
uzwe ukuba ibandh18 lika Nltuln.
nkulu. Aman} 0 kanazind blu
zoku@ontel_, ahamba ehlall\ izibu
tu amaqoqwan vi·napi, noma
enze amarcle zungeze, azung~ze

(Bheka ohleni oJuland .Iayo)

I Afrika yonke iahomayezana
ubunye nJ2;omlomo ner;~nzo, kepa
uma. enkolwt'ni slyinhlakanhlak.
enje siyopumelela n.? Uma sihIa-
ngene enkolweni kulula kwezin~e
izinto. Lendaba itanele ukuhla.
nganelwa abefundl",j 11e~izwe sarna
Afrika, ismqumo senhlangfino
sinikfzwe abe Reprentative
Council abo Dr. Rev. Dube.
MeS!lTS R. (J. Baloyi no R. V.
Re10pe Thema kupume umteto e
Palamende "okuclta lenhIak.·
ohlaka etnnaza inkolo yetu

AngiyilHlt·ni lento yokuti
"kuyekeni kukule konk(l kan.fe
noku a". MMizame s hluleke
anduba 8iyekt.". Katnlanga u
Johani umbhabhatizi.

Doctors say Constipation is the cauaeof mote
than half human ills. Stop your Constipatioa
noDI with Brooklax 1
BROOKLAX will give you geode but com-
plete relief. It is ideal for children aswell ..
adults . .A. nurse writes: "I find B.rooklu
easy to take and most effective without pain."
Brooklax tastes just as delicious chocolate.
BROOKlAX works only in the intestines.
whereconstipation
actually occurs.
It canno tdis-
pub diges-
t.ion.

THIS ChocQlate Banishes

antu CDNSTI
in 12 HOURS I

•
Mnu. Brooks no M.loomesl batt
nonxa bebona ukuti lomtheto wokufi I
ngqa imfuyo yetu uzosipata k.bi.
kodwa iqiniso eliti ~mazipungulw&.

TiD. asizukujezjsa ukubona kwalaba-
baku lumeli betu into sifuna ukwazi
ukuti msse incitshisiwe imfuyo lena
&bayivumayo ukuti ibhange letu
sonikelwa llpi esikundhleni saleH na?
Ikakulu solima nganJ? Imali yokute-
nga oziHme mageja soyitatapi? Nxui
ngatshelwa ukuti sobuyiselwani
esikundhleni sayo sokwaoela.

NASI ESINYE ISILONDA
Kulamazwe, abape ti betu 0 ex-

Minister Grobler no Gen J. C.
Smuls basanda kuti kluamazwe
asinakutshala luto oloncintisana nab.
limi abamhlcce, nokuti ku wo lama-
zwe sopatiswa njengabo kunjalo kulawau Hulumeni &Suabela wooa (Crown
Lands). Nivayazike ma Afrika
impato yakwa Nokesheni. U mbuzoke
futi egingawubhektea kubaholi owo-
koti kulamazwi awo Smuts DOGrobler
batini, benzani abaholi? Nliloba uma
kuwukuti kanti sihlungwanje ukuba
sivopatwa uiengako N okeshen i

uky.ho kuka Hulumeni ukuti sihlu-
ngwa ukuba sivozaka sj hlahlameliswe
ukwazi inzuzo r nomcebo .enhla bati
kuyaginoza uslqeda itemba. akuko
qiniso kuwo. Abaholi ab.hlaziye
lezinto sazi islz we esimnyama Is po
sizomisw. kona,okuwukuti siqonde
ukuti masilahliswa esinato sobuyise-
lwa ngakupi.

loolc (or the·
RED tilt

Price 9d. and 2•• per tin.
S.A. Distributors

DRUGS & TOILETS (Pty) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2801. JOHANNESBURG.

I)\1 WATCHES

You can obtain from 1I. reliable
Ladies' and men' Watches in the
latest styles at rea enable prices
and on the easie:::;t of t rros.
Write for catalogue and particu-
lar . .

ESAU MA.ZIBUKO
Sophiatown

World J D~~~22~!.T~n?'
KUQALA ---.

FUNDA I

Bantu

estlc.

I Parlons lenza Izinto Ezimhili Ezinkulu.
Into yokuqala eozhra silO kuku kHna. amatumbu. Zigwinye ngesikati
sokulala, ekuseni isisu sokusebenza kahle. Akuko zinhlungu ezisika.ko.
Kodwa uyokuzwa.ukuti UliIELWE kukuya ·ngapandhle. Abantu aseben-
ezinsuku besongelekile, nabaziko ukuti igazi labo alicocekile, bamelwe
kukuqubeka isikati esingangesonto noma. amabili besidhla i Pa.rtons njalo
uma. beyokulala. Loko kokwenza ukuba isisu sisebenze ka.nyenoma kabili
ngosuku futi kuklineke konke ukungcola okuse mzimbeni.

Ngesikati Joku kuqubeka imitako
enika amandhla etakwe ku Parton.
iquba imisebenzi yayo njalo,
YINIKEZA AMANDHLA esibin-
dini nase siswini, inyakazisa nawo
wonke umbilini namalungu ala.ula
uKugaywa nokukhitshwa kokudhla
ukuba a.sebenzengemfanelo. Loku

.. kuyinto yesibili enkulu yenziwayo
.' zi Partons.

I Partons Purifying Pills
zidume kulo lonke i South
Africa. ngoba zizibonakalisile
ukuba ZINIKEZA AMAN·
DHLA FUTI ZIYA RUDISA.
Azirudisi nje kupala. ZINI·
KEZA AMANDHLA KUWO
WONKE UMBILINI
WOMUNTU.

Imt's.u zesisu esivalekile yHezi Uku8ongeleka, Izinduna, Umzimba otshone
P~uSi. Umoya onukayo, Iqolo elibuhlungu. Ukuqaq mba kwezHo. Ik nda
elt uhll'ngu, Ukuzizwa ugcwele esiswini emuva kokudhl , Ukull asebenzi
kahlc k.wesisu, Igazi alibi. Inkallyezi emehlweni, Ukuvila.pa.njillo lljalo.
Ngokumka amandbla nokugeza.itumbu elikulu Jezimpau ziyallyamalaJ siti
nesiguJani sizizwe singcono senamile.

Tenga igabha namu: la uzanc-
Jj'e kulenkulullHl )letu. I
Partnn Purifying Pills ziten·
gi. \Va 'onkc Ind \\'0 ng· 1/-
(30 1'111) nc 1/11 (1:)0 piu \.
Numa uqoncti c ku P.O. Box
1032, C PI', TOW . llILIL

Z. f'.P.J.
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Ngivumele Mhleli ngike ngi\i Sekuyantwel&--e -:;....nsi, kusoi&hlaJ&hla ng z 1 WhIt _<10 0 dumo mayelana nobunzima nesie a apa. e e bala uauti emvs kwemi nvakanaRiver. k b nhlopeko zomuntu onsundu,
Ngomhla ka 15 April 1938 ama 0 e sekukona. abaningi abatanda

eod&na namakosikazi omtandazo imfundo kwa Ngwane. N amhla u Ndaba za Bantu
ase Weseli kade aye ngase Sabia Lcku ngikususela ezwini elaku kuzo eonke izindawo upetwe nga-
beb.y~ kulindets kona ukubete- Iuny"a ngU Mnu. S. Maphalah. bamhlope okutiwa ngo Komisht-
lw& .in,e Nkosi u jesu, emblange nweni wsse Mbekelweni. nali. Zonke izimangalo.·amapa8i
Ngomhla lea 1 May beku Lelizwi Is liti, _ "kungu msebenzi n_emis?~do kunye neesiteto ne

dhlalw& ibhola lana e White wawo wonke umuntn onomnt.ana zrnye iainto arponsws kona nguwo
River Sport Ground kodibene ukuba amuse esi kolweni." Le wonke urnuntu onsundu. Kepa.
keD. ama Younz Tigers ase liz"j likombisa ukuti u Maphalala sitola ihla ...o uma sibone Impato
Mat.ffin ne New Team. Ama uuomqondo obanai maqondan& ne yalaba balungu kabantu ngenxa
reen Happy Hearts .lapa e mfundo. Futi uzipapamele iZlkati yebala elimnvama, .

White River. Ke umdhlalo wa eZlzayo.
kona. wawumuhle kakulu waza Kuagase kwenzeke bakiti ukuti
wagoina ngokunje Young Tigers Ieliswe lakiti HnKase lin gene e
o Green Happy Hearts O. Nyonyana. Ngitike uma linga
Ngomhla ka 7 May bekunomli- ngena, abaiJtwana be to bengasi

ndelo omkulu e Lutheran Church nolunci, bazositols Itanjani isi·
wesililo aomfi Mr. Mnisi owa nkwa sempilo? Papamani zizwe
bhubha ngo April 1937. Kwaku ezimnyama mfundise aba ntwana
kona knlo eo mlindelo amadodana benu.
namakosikazi omtandandazo a8e
Weeeli nabase Zion, nabase
Afrioa-q CongregatIonal Church.
Kllte ngomh la ka 8May ngo 1p.m,
kwafika' umfundisi om hlope
bevela e Lvdenburg wa eze ukuzo
faka. ityp engcwabeni lomfi Mr.
Mnisi.

Site aingekacabangi kwabaseko
laleleka imambane ze bholi
&akwa Bonas (Noord Kaap) zizo
kudhlala nalaba bafana ama
Green Happy Hearts Ho bavali
bona pela lab. bafana ibhola angi
k.lnmi pela ngo O.T.T. Mamber
Snake, Sunday Express, Water·
proof, Visiting to the Zoo, no
Gumtrep labo bafan. badhala into
enye eyingaziwa Umdhlalo wa
kona wap~la ngokunje: Red
Swallows of ~ oord Kaap 1 ~oal,
Green Happy Hearts of White
River 3. Ke i G.H.H. ,alapa e
White River icela lipi nalipi i
team elitanda ukudhJala ibhola
uknbalifike lapa ekaya ngoba pela ....
laba bafana bazimisele ukunga Udaba LW8rnaZWe
blulwa kwelabo i ground.
U D. S. J Mgwenya lowabe eyi

Telephone operator ye Glynns
Lvdenburg Ltd e Sabie iminyaka
-6ngu8 uyinduna yalapa ka Mtata·
l)uka W. E. Webster Estate futi
nguye omtengisl wepepa "The
Bantu World" lapa e White
River futi nguye otat. izitombe
(8n.\>8).
U Malamule nguye owaIume)e-

la ab.fana bebhola ama Transvaal
Jumper8 ase White River
besbaywa ngabafana base Sabie
I Country Club n~o 1937 futi nguye
o".lamulela abantu behlutywa
ogu Mt.tapuka (Webster Estates)
namanje ulindele ukulamul.
ututuva. Iholi la pa e White
River Location seyipele ilindale
ukuvulwa.

u ••
Ezase White

River
(NG~ MALA.MULELA)

Ezase Dundee
(NG U MAJAZAN A.)

Ezase
Mbekelweni

(NGU MASIPULA)

x x .x
Besinesonto elikulu Io kuvale lisa

ko Mfundisi wakiti u H. Bahr
mhla zingu 8 lEu Hav. \lanje ke
uyoqoba umsebenzi we Nkosi e
Emmaus nase maNgwaneni e
~atal.

Nanxa besaai ukuri u Mfundisi
"etu obe bambele u Mfundisi B.
Schiele uzobuye ahambe, kube
buhlungu kakulu uma esevalalisa

WavaleIisa ngamazw' ati 'Nina
niwuku kanya kwezwe; umuzi
o"aki we entabeni unge siteke"

Emva kwaloko izi'lg.ne Z!l8e
Mbekelweni 'zacula iculo Iokuva
lelisa elithi, 'God Be With Yo.
Till We Meet Again.'
Kw&sibekela inkosikazi yoMfu,

ndisi ngamazwi alotsh.e kwaba8'
eGaI.tis 3 ivesi 14. Kwase ku
@cina ikwaya yasekaya yaoula i
culo eJithi: "Hamb.ni kahle
njalo zihlobo zetu eNlro!ini."

! nO'en18Wa e~

Nyonyana

eli kulu
lake kwi
izifiso la

u Hulumeni Nlakelekelele
Abarnpotu

Mhleli. !il~pi ilungalo tina niengesizwe
esilfnikwe ngu Hulumeni Qa? Na
mullia sitela lLimali zama kand.
kunye no Baba nokuba sebempunga
bepelelwe amandhla nokuba be
xwahle.

Ngicela indawans kwelako 10

KOkona nxa umuntu esomangala
ngezinto eZifanele ukuba zihlolwe
ngu Ndabs za Bantu, usike axo-
shwe etukwe kutiwe 'loop kaffir"
ngapsndhle kokuzwisisa ukuba
indaba itini, isimanaalo vin].

Omnyama kanay I) ipenisheni-
uHulumeni ustpete, dhlepu ka
.ngaka. yinii

Yonke lento siYibhekis. koba
pati betu ukubs basiswere. Na
muhJa sinabBfelwakazi asebefelwe
amadoda. mblaumbe asenemmya-
ka 60 noma 70 eloku atela, repa
'abo bafelwakalli uHulomeni oyaba
fuIateI.. Bangay& ~ Nhntolo
ukuyakucela ukudhla ilanga eli
lodwa na? Impnmpute ingaya
kueela noma ishumi na? Isiqwala
son a singa,a na? Zonke lezi Zl
uhlupektaitols ubuezima !tepa zi
hlupekela obani na? •

Siyanicela nina b&kulumeli nani
bapha ti ukuba nisihlolele. Xols
Mhleli ngok welul •.

MARIDILIE,

Namhla sineaifundiswa ezinsu-
ndu pakati Inrecu, po, mangiqo
ndise kwizikulumeli zetu ukuba
tina stngentewe Ilungelo ngesicelo
sab~ ku Hulumoni ukuba wonke
uNdaba za Bantu makube kona i
Komishinali womlungu kanye no
Mncedisi ongu Komlshtn alt 0
nsundu ngelungalo lika Hulumeni
-kanjalo nak.ba humushi (Inter-
preters) bezinkantolo lapo kukona
abelungu kubekwe nowo muntu.

Carolina.
[Uma umfelokazi e nze iaicelo e
N~ant610 .acaza kable nzoku
yaneli!ayo ngeaimc nesikalo sake,
uqutshetwa kuzi nbJangano ezi
mongo zazO nomsebenzi kuwuku
8iza abanjalo nabanye. ezmjengc
Benevolent Society ezifumena u
sizo (~raDt.in.aie) ku Hulumeni.
Umuntu westlisa oneminvaka 65 u
yakulul.a ekoteleni; akuko si
qwala eSiteli!wayo. Ab8ntu ablse
rnsebenzini yakwa Hulumeni
njengam.p:>yisa bayayitola ipeni-
sbeni - UMhlf>li.] F·/7'

no Msoleni. Lap' e NyonY8na
njengase German" ubukolwa
abuseko, bapela muhla kufa u
Queen Victoria omkulu Ngeze
neze n8wubekezela umbuso ooge
sibo ubuKrestu. KuyakuJunywa
kakulu ngo Hulumeni wobu
Krestu kuleli. kodwa lzeozo ziya
bapikis •.

-
Namhl. sihunyushel~';' ng;t;;

ho~us.hi aba mhlope! Kungaba
kan)alll loku abaning! ulwirni lwa
kiti bengaluqondi njeoa na? Into
enokubopa umaDtu~ ngokukoluma
into enJte8iyo n~oba enga qondi,
engezwa ukuba lomunt. utinl.

Nginesioelo kubapati nakuba
kul11meli beta ukuba bahlole lezi
zinto ukuba 0 Hulumeni asizwele.
Tina slJizimpumpote, sihamba nO
moya. asazi lapo siya kona. Na
mohl. pakati kwetu tina sizwe esi
mnyams sinezi mpumpute nezi
~wala okufaneIe u BuJumeni apose
tfandhla. Po, ngenxa yebala sise
bunzimeni.

C MVUSI.
Johannesbllrg.

PAGE THREE

The modern Felaform treatment cures
most skin diseases whether these be caused
by external germs, bloodstream borne
organisms or air-borne bacilli attacking
the skin.
FELAFOR\I O:,\TMENT is unique in

tha.t it,,~as what !. known as "complete-
actl~)Q In ca~es 01 irch, dry scales, dandruff,
moist exudation, etc. Persons with any
tendency to skin disease should wash with
FE~AFOR..\1 .SOAP. wh~ch is powerfully
medicated-being antiseptic, scale removing
and both protective and healing. •
F~LAFOIU! .SKIN POWDER is pro-

~ectlve to all irritated or exposed skin. It
IS used as face powder,
being similar in qual-
ity to the yerv best
face powder ;nd is
also used as baby
powder, foot powder
for tender, perspiring
feet. Rash on the
hands, arms, face and neck can be covered
with this powder during the day when
ointment is unsightly.
Germs deep-seated in the blood are dealt

with by FELAFORM BLOOD TONIC
which penetrates every tissue of the body
including the entire skin.
The complete FELAFORM SERIES of

Ointment, Soap, Skin Powder and Blood
Tonic costs 9/6 from all chemists.
FELAFORM SHAVING STICK is for

men with rash OQ the face. It has strons
anti-skin-disease properties and costs 2./-
per st;r];:. 4507-1

Lendaba Eseyize yankulu )apa
kuleli napesheya yokuba am.zwe
abantu )a"a: Bechu.naland,
S"aziland ne Basutoland ange
niswe e Nyonyana, tina' ndh!u e
mnyama simel we ukuyimela nle
z[nyawo zombW, singlyi yekeli
izibe into ekona. eYiqin iso Iljenge
sifiso sika Hertzo~.

Olrutint. indhlu e mnyama
kulaw~ mazwe, kutinta tina lap'
eNyonyana.

UKongress unetuba
lokuzizwakalisa izwi
Commission ezozwa
bantu abaDsundu.
. Impato yawo a.maBhonu ayi
fungela ukuba ipumelele ku 'No
wonke amazwe apetwe ilizwe ezi
mhlope e Africa.

N ~mpelake loko siya. kubon.
Mhleli, ngemiteto esi bekelwe yona

Ake ungivumele ngiti engeko kwamanye amuzwe. Qo
qlpu qapu ngezakiti ngo Good ndani ma 'Afrika ukuti amaBhunu
Frida,. Lolu k.aku usuku 010 isizwe e8ikufundile ukuBbayelela
bllulek:ile luhlonipekile, aku8n imizi yamany'.madoda besehlu-
k.naB zidumo zokulwa njengf.l.Be lw& eyayo!
mlnyakeni; cishe njltiti bODl:e Insimu ka Naboti icumile nRe
.bantu babe kODza nRamoya munye ngcebo llezisebenzi eZinsundu.
e Nkosini. Ne Ngilandi Be1abahxoki n~oba
Sike sabona aban)e bezihlobo izifungo ezeDzayo neyazellza ayi

letulapa e Dundee esikade ~ab. sakwazi ukuzigcina. Namhla la
gcin.. ~ gazo lezi izinsuku sibone mazwe &nga.nikelwa lru Hertzog
oR. Hlung.ane, no Nkosazana S DeEU kwezi fongo ezen ...iwa u
M. Mnyandu of un dis a e Kin~slev. Kbama. Mosbesh no SobbuEa ku
Futi sabona no Nk08ik8Zi A Xaba mbuso ka Queen Victoria.
wase Pa111pietersburg no F. Mnya- Uma ku~ekona ukugoina. lSI
ndu 08e Tugela Ferry. funs.!'o lamakosi-okukanye-aba
Into eyeozekile lapa ebuhlungu ht& izikundhla zawo. asenegunva

eyo Mnu M.banga. Ocute eha· lokupum. embusweni wase Nazi·
mba nje ngesonto eyoghumayela landi nayehluleka ukuwa pate;
".puma umpefumlo endh leleni wa &8PookuziteJl'tisa nakul'ip' i~jzwe.
shoDa. Asi!ho ukuti &sit-oli luto ku
Pelf.. eka Pick-up a~i~ ..yipati. Hulumeni wale lizwe Okuyi

USipete uya~ivimbezela. Umuntu koo& kU8\\'el('k~ kakulu ikusizR
u8el!aba. no~uv~ka8bel. isihlobo abantu nllentutuko noklll!i mpls
sake ngoba um'" ifike i pick-op emfle~enzinj nAnbfalakahlp.plndE'.
itola. utshwala. kulo.omuzi naw~ Nina entflle BechuanaJand papo
U81100SW8. P&k;1ti llsuhosh wa Sutu nue Swuini nipetwp uHulu· .
IG()Veroment School iS~\1t11iwe' IDPnj We OpmoC'racy (uHulumeni

manjP. Kufike a Maquzu (Head ongafakisj(onyo) emalunge]wpni
m&~hr) u \dnn MolifA obekarle omunau. Tina l'ipetwe dUll' bu
aneta e Ladys'1lith isikati e8ide. isba lapa u .Hulumeni .. ao Hitln
t- •. - '. _: ~';! '~, Q~'''' -;;r -" .~, fTDelela ohl ini : \\-f'5::r.P ,

RfJ.EAS E !
~

. They cost little and last lonal
Your friends will admire your well-dressed appearance in Edworks'
shoes.
And }:Ol.~ "~i1ltind that the sh~es keep their smart sbape much longer
than m1enor shoes. They cost less and last longer too!
~uy your shoes from our nearest branch. or write direct to the
tactory. R~member to state size and number of shoe required
Catalog-ue 1ree. •

BRANCHES AT
~;,~l ;-?RT WEST e/r Donlin and Meintjies Streets
• - .. u:': I 75a Prince's Avenue
~ETHLEHE~I Roux Street
• LU.E. 1~l)\'·TE1~ ...........••••... 65 Sr. Andrew Street
~\.).~~Bl R,G...................••••. 78 Commissioner Streer
R KP.J,.:--; 461 Modder Road

~l ~.~\\. ~YO ...............•.•••••••..... , ... Fife Street.:0' t: ,T, \l; N ..........•.•.••••.. " 30 Plein Street
J)L RP .....'\ .....•........•..••••••. 488a and 'Ill West Street
E.":'T LO:-':DO~ .........•...•.•........ 80 Oxford treet
("E R \ :I\,TO;-'" .•........••..••••••••.•• 153 President Street
!l)HAl'·:\.ESBL·RG , 42 Joubert Street
IOBA. '.\ES8l·RG e/r Harrison and Pritchard Streers
]t F -\'\. 'E'8l'R'-'.I ~_.. '. y ..............•......... 110b Eloff Street
k'':;RERLE) ···· c r Dutoitspan Road and Jones Street
~ L_Rf..SDORP 30b Boom Street
K.~~~;fi-:\DORP .............••.•..... 18 Monument Street
,1(jL.L ................•..•.•••• 52b Commi' ioner Street
, 'l"{Wj')Ef~ fA ~RL. ..............•.....•.. Lady Grey rreet
f'~T l'\j 'Rrr-B! RG_' r • ••• ::. ':- _ 182Church St'"et
I' ...1 fL,_.-\[]t:1H 'I'J' £.. . , am ~tret.:t
_":t.__ \~!A 155 Church Street
~K~.~. : !A 208 Van der 'V\'alt :::treet
,r.::~~/j"\.;~: Third ~treet
~ .. -. Q,. G· Sa 1\!larket !\"enue

\, ' !\'r:a~G· Mai~ Road
Head Office and Factory •
UITE.:\HAGE ROAD'

. ' ......-; .......

~.{_ .~..~..... \.
po ......'.

CBD. ,52 BLACK CAL}'
CBD. ,54- TA ........C~\LF
izes 6 to 11. half ~ize . Pair
17/9. (Obtainable on from
Ed work s, Port Elizabeth).

CBD. 76:3 TAN CALF
Men's smart durable quality
shoes ",ith welted leather
sole and heel. Sizes 6 to 11,
half size~. Pair 17/9.

PORT ELIZABETH
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I 2 News From Different Centres
BANTUTHWORLD Dance At Western
P.o. : :EMO=w<r Native Township On May 6 was held the thirteenth

graduation ceremony at this co-
llege. Professor J. S m & at h

PLAATJE.--In loving memory of our Tb ---dear husband and father, who died on M N omal5,D. Soo F.R.S. (S.A.) Mas- Mrs Ethel Nozlswe Maqa-
the 9th June, 1932. rs K. , Malunga was ter of Rhode! University College,
The wheel of time hath turned once more, the promoter of a successful deputised for the Vice Chancellor nda was the promoter of a
Bidding farewell to the past, dance at the Communal Hall, of the University of S. Africa, Unique Ball and Cabaret at
Another year, to others sore. S th RSince dear father breathed his last. Western Native Township enator F. S. Malan, who wal e eitz Hall, 5 Polly Street,
Word and deed recall we oheen, Johannesburg on June II ~nable to attend on account of Johannesburg, on the night of
Thoughts of you our frowns doth soften. ' , Illhealth, S
Never will you be forgotten-- 1938, She looked most charm- Mr. D. D. T. Jabavu, B.A. a. aturday June II.
Father dear. •• f ." ThEver -remembered by mother. sons mg In a dress 0 Navy-blue Secretary of the College Senatus. e outstanding feature

and daughter. V. N Plaatje. c-18 Cobble crepe with white had the noble ta!k of presenting of the function was the app-
SITUATIONS VACANT sleeves trimmed with beads t:e lahgest number of graduandl reciative response to the fox-

________ ...::...:.--=..:___:_::_ and sequins and an amusing ~ at t e the Colleae ~as.produ~ed trot-step shown by dancers
Garage Boy with knowledge of Car little cap of't.he red moire TInhanyODeyeafr1SIlDoeu8inception. defying waltz which is slow'
repairs wanted. Apply 115 Albert . . ey were as 0 OWI:-. '
Street, City. c-19 Brightly coloured streamers For the degree of Bachelor of Irksome, and difficult.

were strung across the hall in A,t!: M. T. Cbiepe (Bechuane- Another remarkable fact
a tasteful scheme of decors .. land), V. R. Crntse (Vryburg), R. was that the number of ladies
tion. Sparkling eyes cast N. GUiulhe. (Basutotand], R. L. who attended the function

I KalEana [Bizana], O. Letele (Lady·
many easy g ances for part- brand) B. B. Mdledle (Lovedale], exceeded that of the gentle-
ners to dance to the music of G A,. Mbeki, (Ndabaklzi), R. W. men, very few kept to one
the famous Merry Black Peterson, Port Eliz ..beth; P. T. partner to consolidate their
Birds. SiUlo. Maritzburg; and in absentia, standard of dancing ability.

E, M. Bokako, Baacmlsnd: E. M~ The function which was a
thu, Kenya; E. M.ncoba, Benoni: .
M. Mabunde, Bizana; D. M. NtoIa, s~ccess wound off at mid-
Emfundtsweni. tright, The Revellers Jazz
For the dearee of Bechelos of Band serenaded to the cou-

of Seienee : De Wet Maqanda. ples.
T!olo; w. F. Nkomo, Benoni,

For t~e degree of Baohelor of People's Tlieatre
Economic: S. B. NlJcobo, .B.A. PH'
Marit.burg. relents arv y
When Professor Smeath conelu- A

ded the graduation address, Gene- pe.
r&IJ.e. Smuts, Ministei Of]ustlc::e, (BY
addressed the gatherin. in hie . J.D._GUBEVU)
capacity as Chancellor of the. Harvey Ape a thrilling player
University of Capetown.At a special dinner given in the p,reaented b, the Bantu People's
Dinninl Han in honour of the 1 heatre at the J ewish Workers
graduates, the following spoke: Hall, on Saturday June 11 depiots
Me!!rl!l. S B. N«coho. B. B. Mdle the strenuous life ot the working
dIe. M. T. Chiepe and Rev. Mr. cJasselon deck tb. liners and the

oapitalist danes,
Nkomo (of Benoni). . Preceeded by • short sketch
. A conc~!t w.s held .In tbe even- plumes chief charaoter. of which
mg. A silver oollectlon that was, were' Tild, .Mis L L Mhl
taken in aid of the Vtoterle Hos- Charl:ty J 'Mp m

S
T'h' D °En·Ho..t I I' £3 ,. a a e r. . .

pi a rea rse over . GUCDbi.The Sick Daughter, Ame-
Students' Societies tina Paulina Lelhodl This Sketch

left the audienoe spell bound.
The second scene when the

Aunt. a swell old lady by Miss
Matild .. Nkomo played a part very
convincingly and 'MIldred a
millioneeres by MitiS Gladys Ttl.o
Georseouslv cled as such swept the
house off their seats. The sec"nd
Engineer by Mr Isaac TlaJ~•. Mr
Dhepu, and Ngc.yiya Were out-
I!tanding.
The Bantu People's Theatre

has been invited by the Cr mmi-
ttee of the International Youth
League now heJd in Johannes-
burg to perform at an entertain-
ment, on June 25. arranged for
the delegates. ThE:' rest of the
ca~te ws re: Mrs F H N~cayiY!l,
Maud Glcul., F Mvabaz... orga·
uiser. and .T D Gubevuffceporter)

.' A general meeting which
was attended by more than
200 people was held in the
Wesleyan Church on Jnne 8.
It had been arranged for by
the Native Commissioner and
memoers of the Town Coun-
cil who were present when
the Native Commissioner pre-
sided over the Advisory
Hoard Election Enquiry last
month Mr Schlapo chairman
of the Native Affairs Health Until recently, this SOciety was

This is the best NON-EUROPEAN Committee who presided in- known as the Bantu Studies Its
SClIOOL of DRIYING. in Johan- troduced the Native Co 'iss'_ new .naDl~was specially. de~jg~ed
nesburg. Lessons given in Motor . mm.I to Widen Its scope. ThIS seSSIOn
Driving. Guaranteed to teach you oner and asked him to explain i t arranged for a series of addresses
in a very short time. Specially start- to the gathering why the by lecturers and student! On the
ed for the African people. We teachboth Ladies and Gentlemen. We meeting had been summoned History of Colonization and diffe
coach till you obtain your licence. Mr Thompson actively rose rent administra tive systems that
Terms Moderate. Please come and obtsm o the contin nt of AI .
·try usurst. OfficeAddress: 39a Fox to his feet and told ~he peo- On the e:eniolJ of M.ey 27. Mr:.ICY.
S~e~:kh~ng~~.HomeAMre~: pIe that the meetIng h d -~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
69 Good Street. Sophiatown. .J. H. a Ballinger M.P., having Onthe .. me
Maconi. Phone: 33-8500. c-fl been ;' rranged for the purpo- afternoon delivered an opening

----- se of explaining the dieisou address at the Fort Hare Agrj
NOTICE: arrived at regarding the cultural Show. gave ~n ins~~ring

The Annual Conference of the Cape Board Enquiry He said a lecture to the S S ~. on: The
African Congress will be held at New .•. . future of the Be ntu In the body
Brighten, Port Elizabeth from July difficulty had risen when politic of South Alr ica."
3rd. to the 6th. All branches and members of the Advisory
local associations are invited to send Board were elected last year,
representatives. For further parti-
culars see elsewhere in this issue. S. and that had led to an appro-
P. Akena, Gen. Secretary. c-]~. ach of Sadie and Sadie.

Teacher (male or female) to teach up
to Stds. IV or V. Apply to: Revd.
E. P. Nhosha, Zion Mission School,
Buffalofontein. P.O. Naboomspruit.

c-18

Principal wanted immediately. Quali-
:fi~ations: N.T. 3 or higher. Applica-
ttons, with two recent testimonials
to reach Manager, United Bantu
School, Petrus Steyn O.F.S. not later
than July 6. x-18---------------------
FULLY QUALlFIED STAFF NURSE

"ANTED In St. Matthews's.
Native Hospital, 30 miles from

Kingw1l1lamstown. Anglican
preferred. Xhosa speaking. Must be
a regis tered nurse Salary £5 per
month and free board lodging and
untrorm, Apply immediately with
·testimonals to x-25

WANTED KNOWN
JOHN PADDY OGANNE

Is requested to make his where
·abouts known to his wife Susan
-Ozanne on or before the 10th July
1938failing which she will institute
Lproceedings for a divorce.

1517Paul Malunga Street
Western Native Township.
Johannesburg, - ..-- ,"-.Xt C 9

FREEl FREE! FREEl
All repairs on articles brought for

dry cleaning done free of charge.
Suits 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Modern American Dry
Cleaners,. 35 Diagonal St. Newtown
Opp. Western Native Bus Terminus.T.O.

J WOLHUTER MOTOR &: CYCLE,WORKS
154a MARSHALL STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.i ~
(Proprietor: U. A. Leburu)

Dealers of good used Motor Cycles.
Rudge 3~ O. H. V. £65 Velocette
2% O. H. C.,ot18. O. K. Surpreme 2M
S. V. £18. A. J. S. 2% £17. Sun 2%
O. H. V. £14. Douglas 3~ twin £12.
B. S. A. 2M S. V. £14. B. S. A. 3%
O.H.V. £35..
For New & Secondhand Spares. and
Accessories Try: Wulhutel' Motor &
Cycle Works t-c .

ISAZISO:-------------~--~--~---
Nda:tisa umyenl wamu Ernest Ndeya,
vwandishiya kudala ulruba xa enga
buyeli kum ndizakuqaula umtshato.
Nditshate enye indoda. Ndimnika
ithuba, lokusukela namhla kudhe
kube ngurnhla we 12 July kulonyaka.
Mta Jessie Ndeya, No. 34 St. George's
Street . .Johannesburg. {'-IR

G.1\I. Atrican Congregational Church
of S.A. (Ibandla Ilka Mvuyana) Est.
19]7. I Annual Conference yaleliba-
ndla elingasenbla e Ntsuze Upper
"I'ongaatd, kwesika Chief' P. Ndima-
nde (Mapumlo District) esifundeni esi
pet we ngu Rev. E, lJ. Shanga~e, ngo
mhla ka JunE'6th kuze kube ngu .July
lOtb. OweziLunywaun~ene ngo .July
.')t,h. Bonke abefundisl haya('elWit
kanye nama.delegates ukllba batinyc-
lele, bapate nemali yonyalm 1I Rona.
bavangeli, namalungu (' <.Jhul'eh

Coun<'nne Ji'inanceCommittee. Abe-
:l.3.yoabatnmele ku: Rev. E. II. Sha-
ngase, InLandaberg School, P.O.
lntunze ~tore, Upper Tongaat, Natal.
Yithina abenn Enkosini, Revs. C.M.
Dube, Pl'el-'identof Conference: E. S.
Ma~waza,Gpnel'al S(>(·retal'Y. ('-18

Personalities in the func-
tion were Misses: Vera Ga-
bela, Tandie Sabela, Grace
Tonisi, Violet Nomalungelo
Hartland and many others.

Mesdames, Ntombi Mookis.
Solomon and Kotobe, Messra
Tony Mgudlwa, L.U.B. Mo-
shesh, Sol, Sidzumo, Mdolom-
ba, T. Stengile, Jabavu, 6idd-
ye Malunga,Kimber Gqomose,
L. Mhlauli, Malindi and
many others

Roodepoort News
(HY J. c. HKUHLANE)

fort Hare News Unique 8all
At Reitz HaU

Social Studies Society

The Literary and Debating So-
ciety held an Ister - Coflegiate
Debate on May 28 agamst a team
from Rhodes University College.
The lesdieg speakers for Fort Hare
were Mr. P. Msengi and Miss P.
Mpumlwana. They moved: "That,
if-you wlnt peace, prepare for war,"
The motion was lost.

Transvaal Rugby
Union Entertains
Big Crowd

No fewer than 300 8uests were
entertained to tea by the Trans'
vaal Rugby Union at the Weat-
ern Native Township, Communal
Hall. on Sunday JUDe 12. &.en
Ru.b, teams Were schedule4 to
pl~y at Western Native Town.
ship and the Rugby Union .nang
ed to entertain the spectators in
the evening. Tb e guests dsnced
to the mustc of the Jan lfaDisc
Band. The member. of the Band
were Messrs J. Dunjw'a (piaDiat)
S. Monkoe: (trumpeter) Solomon
Cele (alto) A. Masagu (tenor) B.
Mahlong (beDjonil5t) and D. Kuma-
10 (drumer.)

Among t b 0 sew howe r e
present were Misses Marty
~gqwetbo, L. M v a m b 0 .' V,
Slbela, D. Somtunzi, M. Site-
mela, Nora IIkoko, R. M.tb.-
ume,. E. Bobi, Lydia Me k,atei,
~amle Rhorho, E. Rhorhe, Geor-
gIna Swezwand, E. Madela C
Manye. W. Ndabane, E. Noitpai, C:rr:hema, Jane Oliphant, If. Noqhai
u. ~i,oko, Sophi. SikgheUlele.
G. Siphondo, L, Hoko, G. Noei.
pho Sondlo.). Fant.Jane Ntombe.
la. Lydia Kgetle, J. Moklot.e. M.
]a.cob!, Harry 1I0thibe, Ida Fred-
erioke, Nurse Masok., E. Sit ulayi
S. Mafaka. M. Kia!!, W .• aJun.a.
Mabel Goodman, Violet N. Hart
land M. Kanada, M. Goei, A. Ma.
dalane, Misl Grace Tolli~i Doly
Badenhorst, Katie Bade~hont
Shilla Ndimande, and HGd~
B~tbi. Mesdames P. Nozoz·.... V.
KIka., Sophie Fakn Rhoda N,ece.
M. Ll8l. L. Tabisel., Wenefo). S.
NOila~a. E R. Mh~ahlo, G. Mbau
laD~~E. Balfour, W. WilHam:, W
Wi:hams, A. Rota, N. MJoki. bI .
NxaIa: an~ L. Lan.felt. Meesl'8
Hawkins, T. Nanan a, J. Mocii~a.
Aaron KQn~nf', J. Tahaka. Ja!
Dal.amba. L D. Maphi, S.M. Ml>o-
kell, K B. Gaika; S. Nembee, S.
NOl!aaa. D.C.S. .Gintaho. Fred
and JaB ~galeka. Jas Zinda, D.
KhandaDlsa, Moses, Nyangiwt>.
"'d.ba Hebana, T. Sondlo. 0
Sondlo. G.b. Makhalima, X'niw~
F. Dixon, J, ~elebo~e. A. K.
N~canca, B.. SaJeb, E. Koek, Ja
M.Jekul., Zwida Si wi.a, MaNtanj.
Tuus Vundle T. Nxotwa a .nd
O.B. Madlll.ne.

Repr- sentafives of the Tl'ans
vaal coloured Union were Messr
D. Cuttining-Trt'at'urer) G. Litte
tttt, H, Forb ..s, J. Litteus and A.
Julius

, Small Agricultural Holdings

FOR SALE.
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT

Only Bantu people permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,

Loskop
And very close to

Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging' from £60 (sixty P n
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buy rs

name with diagram
All expenses paid.

Excell(.>nt opportunit~· to own yonr own little f rm

Apply Secretary:

DENNIL TON LAND' Co. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Building

Teephone 154 or F. C.

)

Advisory Board until the end
of the year when election
will again take place,

Solicitors, by members of Mr 6.S: Khosa ?n behalf
the Rate Payers Association of the residents said that as
who claimed that the election he had been a mem ber of the
was not conducted on proper Advisory Boad for many
basis; the municipal and the rears .ha~ foun~ no e~ror
Rate payers association law- ~n publtshing election notices
yers declared last munth th~t In one language »nd th~t the
a technical error had been Isnsuagee referred to did not
committed, in that, one lang- apply to the election. ~oard
uag> had been used in publi .. ~embers but to .admlnlstra-
shing electiou notices. He as tion. Mr Mokhesi supported
Native CODlmissioner had by Nontlatla and Sebid defell-
come to tell the people whicb dad.
of the thretl ways opened to
them was best. nd that had ~ _
to be carried out unanim- 50/- for 15/ ..
Dusly. Tha three ways were EYES TESTED FREE
Re-election 2. Continued caer- a..t qulity GJ •• COIDpiete fer IS/-
. fbI d u.... price ......... 50/-. See...,:

Vice 0 mem ers a rea Y CHAPUMS CHEltlSTS--OPTICIANS
Hlected 3, Dissolution of the 681» Mark. t 51. Opp. Ne_ la-fUJ,
(continued foot of Ic<llumn 3) .... H_._I._"_."'_,. __'
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s From Different Centres

---
III th.e Easter Oonfereace of the T~e laat conference of the Cape

N tilW..stern Distriots Teaohers' Afrloan Congreal!l which was held
o~ d . f at Cradock last year was a great

UDlOo-a. bo y comprislng 0 succel8, havin. been attendetl by
branches In Barkly West,Herbert leveral important centre •• but
lUmberle, Kuruman, .afe In, there were no delelatel!l from E.l!lt:ral1ll18. and Vryburg are~-held London. GrahamBtowD. Queens-
III Kraaapan nea~ lIafekln, ahe towo, Gra.ff-Reinet Kimberley
following resolutIon was unaDi- aDd other importan t centres.
mOil sa, adopted:- The oonference then deci ded
That whereas ther~.s no fixed unanimously to meet ia Port Eli-

c-~ •• I.1'7 soale for Nauve T~cherl .abeth thia year. thinkiDg bJ so
I? the employ of the Cape Ed.oa-. dOlnl, it would attract these great
tlon OepartlDen~, and whereas the eentees. al!lwell al!l other great
only sO&le pubhahed about . teD rural districts.
years ~o was nev:e~ pat Into I hope, in view of the i_port-
olt8ratloa. and even If It had ~een aDoe of questious colDin. up for
~?ul. now need to be reviled; diacupioD, and also on acoount of
thl" a.llfe~E!Dce recommends for the fact that our Senators and
C()D&i.e-I'''ho~ the ~I>pended draft Parlia.entar, and Council Re-
lcale i beln, .ore acolptable t t' I'll attend th·.
_..I II . rt·" presen alveI w 10

u:&a\let prelent vlnl OODILOna :- conference. a .ore real effort win
TlEACHERS. IN PRIMARY be' made by all the branohes and
SOHOOlS MEN AND WOllEN. other organisationl to send repre-
MJR\ :-£96. r£108, £180. £192, sentatives. . . .
WOWEN' . -78 1t4 £150 . 1£168 rhe r81!1ponsiblhty th~the8 UpOD

~. , ,. the Bantu leaders at thl' present
ti.e is yery great. aad an opportu-
nit, for meatin. and conferring
tOiether should not be _ilsed.
I realile very well the dUfieult,

of findinw mooey for theae con-
ferenoes and tile faot that our
resolutions eeem never to ,et
be,ond the conference table, and
I hope that with the presence of
oor parliamentari.u and Council-
lora thiJl,s will improve.
IDeed ha.rdl1 atres. the faot

that the leriousneasofthe,ituation
in·wbiob we find ourselves now il
oallin, upon every Afrloan for a
lar,er measure of 8&orifio. for the
sake ot hiB people.
There is no need for despair

nor for vloleDt (lpeeches. Previ-
dence is .till on our aide aad the
future is not a8 dark al it looks.

So. m, dear friends co.e aDd
let us t.ke counsel tOlet.her. Your
adVice ma, be just what we wanted
all the time. Write at oune and
aay whether your town or distriot
is to be -represented' Come let
us sa.e Africa.

Go DR le dibososns tse mpe Nkosi l!Iikelel'i-llorega hloho-
leka Ie hono Mabenkele oble Dolofatllla-Afrika.

Cape African
.Teachers'
'Salaries ·

TSHEPA MGAKA
I

EA MENO

etss meno &. phatsemang
Ie marinene bere ~iss bonnya.ne
joa KOL YNOS ka porashe.

Ie dikeme~i di naeo. Theso ke
Bheleng e tee lepene tse tharo
-1/3.

Halefo ea aeripan ...
KOLYNOS

(lca porosola e omileng)
e lekane.

E ENTSOE ENGLAND

ORE--

THOSE GLORIOUS

Hyland's Powders
Mighty Molecule. of

Health
In thousaDds of bomes. frOID Capetown
to Z •• be.i, you will fiDd those bODaie
smiling HnAND'S POWDER BABlES,
brimful of health, iDtelllgence and
h.ppi1less.

A PARENTWRITES: HI am
Dever without your glorious
HYLAND'S POWDERS. la my
beme, when on holiday, wherever
I'go I never forget to keep your
Powder~ at hand. They keep our
children so healthy aDd give us
m.ay happy d.ys.··

HYLANDS' POWDERS are:lobtaln-
able everywhere and at :.-

~and's LaboratGfies
301 c...un..er Street,

JoUae ........
wbere T "ted Remedies are produced for
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

(BJ P. B. IIALA.HLELE) A very intereatinl Football
Please allow me apace in the match was pla,ed on Sund&y

Banta World to l!IaYa bit over May 22 between Grootvlel and
Mr•. Aillelia M. Mokoena of the Balfour Schools. Grootvlei who
above fana. had suffered a defeat the pre-
The readers of "The Bantu vlous week were playin, a return

World:' elpecially thoae in match.IThe Jounasters of .. h
Pokoane area. will be plealed to teams entered the fieJd in geod
learn from lIIy.oeD that we have .pirits. and both attacked
the, .bove lad~ &8 ODe of the vi~orouIJy. Gro~tvlei who were
finest butter producers who is re-Inforeed by then two .lDaItel'8
heading o. with the fairelt prioes, seemed to be the favoal"l~ but
The Big "Ball Special" bottle fate had something in store fol'
filled OOltS Is. 6d. aDd 11. The them. for, before balf·time
laUer is summer price aad the Balfo.r had scored 3 lo.lt!. to .U,
former for Winter. Ladies and The secoad half closed WIt' -GDe
gentlemaD, do not eat bread more loal for Balfour, who wo~
without its real coacli_ent elle the match. Balfour 4 QJ90tvlel
'OU will loon Bay bread is talle- O.
leiS al!lponid,e. On Monday May 24 1938 the
Surely it is time that we stop Gre,ling8tad School te •• vi2i1ed

runDing .fter foreigners for (Continued previous cOba)
everythial. Let us buy from our
own kin.s. -The Africans, and
leave alone the D;)n-Afrieaol.

Ma, 18 was a red letter da, for
ahe Wilberforce 'PrachsinK and'
lhe Methodist Sebcols, when 63
Wayfarers and Sunbeams were
enrolled. .fI. Rheinalt -Jones,
the Provincial Superintenden t,
al.isted b, the leader M18. Cbal.
Demas Jr., took c:har.e of the

The Sunda, afternoon Ma, 29 enrolment ceremony. The lead.
was the red letter day in Lady er in welcomiDI the 8uperiDtend-
Selborne when the new class- ent laid that Evaton was hi,hly
rooms of the Lutheran BerliD Jbononred in that Mrs. Rhetaalt
Mis8ion Sohool were opened bJ on el found time '.0 meet them
the Chief Inspector of Native on that occasion, for she was a
Education. Dr. Eislen. busJ mother with thoU.!tlnds of

Tbe throng of people tbat in- children to look after. 'rhe
v.ded the Ichool yard bore wit- leader also pointed out, in the
ness to the turn of thinls at the eourse of her remarks. the duties.
arrival of the chit f aocompanied a Wayfarer owees to her!-8} f and
bJ the Senior Supervisor IIr T. P. others.
Mathabathe and the Reverend In addressing the 1al18 Rather- P------------~
GenUe.en, Dr. Schwellnus and in, which bad assembled to
)lr Papke. The Pathfinder8, witaes8 the cere meny, the
Wayfarers aDd ten yeaes old!sailor sunerintendent said no .. reater
bOY8 formed a Ga.rd of Hoaonr, service could be done to Africa

The Chief Inspector unlocked th.n by traininl Jo.ng airll' into
the clessroom proneuncing the the ideals for which the Wa,-
followin, words: uI open these farer Hovement stands. Sbe
otasaroome in'which children will conlratulated t he leader and
be taught wisdom ,. sub- leaders upon the splendid

The reception was pre8ided work the, were doing, alld al80
over by Rev. O. Papke, a former promised them a S( uthern
SuperiDtendent of Bothsabbelo Tran8vaal Rally "here they
Traininl Institution. 1'1 this would compete for the • Buperin-
openiUg speech he complimented tendeats Fla,."
the Fathers of the Church for Mrl. B. IIkwan.zi "a8 respcnai-
their l!Iympathy in realil!linl the ble for the exeeller t phY8icai
eduoational needs of Native displaJ of the Wayfarers, and the
children by oflering a JUDdfor the Sunbeams, who were under Mrs.
erection of a school. M. Rs muebu were no .man

In the course of his .ddress the credit to their leader. After-
Chief was beartily applauded wards Mrs, Demas entertaine d
when he .nnounced the 200d news the auoer intendent and visitors
that the Transvaal Education at her residence, 'Temba Lihle.'
Department had decided to rein. These who w~re present during
foroe the 8teff of the school "ith enrolment cerernonv "81 e Sub
two teacherta. L~aden-Mf'tdame~ J, M..shabant>.

Rev. Dr_ P. Schwellnus "as S. More, P. Hp,aJE', Mptbcdi"te, B.
occasionally 2',reetE'dwith cheers Mkwanazi. M. Ramushu. Wilbf r-
of enthusiasm as he uttered somE' force Practisin,sr School, Pro·
~trikin~ fact!! with the fluency of I (essor A. J. Whit,.., Princip.1
his oratorv. I Wilberforce In&titute. Mrs. L

Other ~peakers were the local White, Mr. Chas DeMas .Tr.
Evangelist &lr E. Letlloa.lo, chair. Principal Wilherforce PrRctising
man of tbe school committee, Mr School. Mr, M HN~f', PrinCipal
P. Makola and the Princip.l Mr Mf'thodist Scr('(ll, Mr~. L, Cow.
S. P. Kwakwa who moved a vote Mr. and Urlll N'grzeJa, Miu Mdo
ot thanks. . lombo, Mr. Mdima, Mr.

All those who bad occa!lion to Opperman and many plHent~.
speak tribute to the Berlin M i!!sioD I
Society for providing tundll for the ------------- r------------~
establishment of wholesome cl•• 8- i
rooms with fiDe steel windows, Balfour. After a strellOU8 sDd I
Iteel oeilinl. and wall bl.ckb< ards enjoyable game. the match clostd

Music wasrendered by tbE"Senior in favour of Balfonr j Grey· f
Scbool Cboir. Tnfanl~ Choir aDd liD2stad o.
the Church Choir und "r Mr Mafa TbE' Balfrur f;"bnr 1 indpf'n, I

Tea was served in the Church d f I
H.1l at the cro~e of the reception. eservf''l a w('rd ( pr.i!£> ISince th~y ~tartpd [('01 ba 11 t bey I
Apparen~:1, there ~eems to he were neVtr beaten. IndeEd the}'1

a boom forbuildiDg in the Ladv have beeD the "terror'~ of the
Selbolne because every looal distriot. '
school ha. p.. t t1P !IIome new) They are famiJiar'y kDOwn IS
olassrooms. the" Balfou1 Inviacible8. .. ...

Veeplaas NewsCape African Congress
By J. Calala (President)

WED. 6t~ Jllyl0 a,•.
"womeD'.alain aDdorllllisatioD"

. by lin I.P. N,esi.
111.•.

"BaDtaSocial Welfare·' bv Kr J.
E. NtsbiDae

12
Reports of committees.

2.30 , .••
Election of Office Bearer. IDd
CabiDet..,...
Other Buaill88S.·

5,.•.
ClosiDI Service by Rev. W. S.
O.. e.

Delegates mUlt arrive ODSUDday
mOrDiDa3r<l Jub. All de1ea1te.mu.t
notify Mr E.V. R. NI.uDi. P. 0
New BriabtOD, the Secretary of tbe
local bflDch of tbe dete of .rrivel aDd
place of resideDce dllriaa conference
and whetbulccollllDodatioD is required
or DOt,DOtforlettiDlthe ulul as. 6d. a
day board sad loclte. Wayfarers And

Sunbeams
Enrolment At

Evaton

New:Claurooml
For The Lutheran
School

(By A WAYFARER)

lady Selborne
News

Agenda.
sri. 3rd JII, 3 , .•.

OpeDiq ReligioUiSt-rvice to be
addree.ed by ynOD Cowon IDd
Rev. W. S. Gawe (Chaplain)

.30:'p .• ,
Enrolment Ind other CODfertDce

, preliminarie
MON. 4th july 18 a.m.

I \Ve'cnll.e sp-eches by the Mavor

\

IInd SUo ermts
11 a.

('re~ldentt.1 Addrese ...d '{ahortI ~p..·c"'" by Senatorl!land ParUI-

1
"entary Representatives.

Z 30 P II.
"inutes and Report of Executive.

• pm.
·'LlDd and Justice" by Mr. B. B.
XiDiwe M. R. C.

8 p ••
"Urban Areas" by Hr. J. D.
Ngojo.!

TUES. 51. JaI, 10 a."
'·Juvenile affain" by R~v. W. S.
Glwe.

11 1.•.
"Health Ind SlnitiUi'Clr.a"by Mr.
B. Maltapda.

2.30 p ••
·'Cbeif•. CounCIls.Electoral Com'
mittees" by Mr. B. F. Haya.

4 p••.

I
"Education" by Mr. S. P. AkeDa

5 P DI.
"Labour and Commerce· by Mr

I A. Z. Tshiwula.
8p ..

Reception.

"AMERICAN
STRAIGHT.O."

Straight your hair to beautify your
face. Never falls, .success guaran-
~. Obtainable only from M.O.S.
American Distributors. Send 2/9
to P.O. Box 2197, Oape Town_

PAGE FIVE

Balfour News
---

BEAD

The Bantu Wor~
I6RST

HEALS
VELD

-
Buy Your

CYCles
FROM

THE CASH CYLE "
MOTOR WORKS

345 PRETORIUS ST., PR£T'IOItIA
C.mer of I"rinsIoe SlF.

Rep. in Guaranted. Telm., Au&nged.

INDALENI
HIGH SCHOOl.

A METHODIST CONNEXIONAL ceLL£GE
FOR AFRICAN STUO£R1'S.

New Session begias

August 3, 1938,
A few Yaeancl(," only for:

Dometic SCiellff
(Industrial) Studl'nts (Girls).

Waitinc list for 1939 apply to:

r.rllE PRIKCIP _\L,

Indaleni High ScltooI, .
INDALENI P.O.

RICHMOND, Natal.

A Wise Man
BUYS

FOOD
INSTEAD OFBEER
SA. Tempuance .AJItiaac.

81MoaeJey BIq., .,.. ......
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Ma-Atrika
l\lanyanani

Akukbo mhlambi .... k11.. w ..ne
sidilDa Un~eD" nkunzi ya .. o;
kungekbo mhlambi onokuba na
mninhro xa uyimpal!lalala. ung.liva
iewi lomaluei.

Usuteho kukuthi, ku ma·AfriKa
xa ngestmini inkonzo yenu ipha·
lele ngokuhluth wa kombuso kuni,
.. enu, ena.nifudhula nikhonsa u
Qamata nikhangele kwinkosi senu,
nosivasi niyimbumba yamanyama
ngoko, lilungelo lenu ukuba ni
khumbule nina ukuba kukwakuni
ukuzibutha,

Imkos! senu zaphal.a amlndla
okul~wula, kWlthiwa ngu Rhulu-
mente leyo iyakulawula volawula
ithath& kuye ngemtgaqo ebonwe
nguye, yen. Rhulumente. Ukuze
..zibbalale ngokw~nza oko. Anina
!lkOSi ke ngoko kubs zazizillo zizi
o.ka namhla. Isicaka ke xa
l!Iingayenziyo intando yomqeshi
waso. kufune.ka sihambile kulo
nkonzn. Lonto ke iutshive ninge-
n. balusl. Kuba kwinto embi
Ituvela. entle, Ianto yamatola, osi
ya.zi ekuyigxelieoi kwabanamhla
nje ..bantu ba.melwe ukububon ..
ubuhle besiqsmo sam.n,ange, esi
sesi sokuba uID2i wawukholelw ..
kuwo. nakwiizinto .. wa.yezithetha
ezimbulula, ngoko ke umanyene,
umnye uthetha into enye.

Ubunye ke butolika uthandwa-
no; waye ke u Thixo elu Thando,
engena.ko ke ukuzithiya. Njengoko
esithi, yibalii banye, athi u Nyana,
Mna Ndimoye no Bawo.

MAKU~H1WENINA NGOBU
KHOSI

Xeshikweni u Thixo wayethe-
tha no Ml)ses ngo8apho luka
Sirayeli ph&ntsi ko Kumk.ani u
Falo, u Faio lowo wayephethe
nezinye iiok03i ofand a ng&zo e
Khathwini. Oba.Ola Sirayeli babu
hluthi .. e bafan. nento eng.zange
ibekh); nge:nsizlIothu k:wonyulek&
u Mosee wakudhala ukub. alu
khupbe ebu~hobokenj, aluee k .. i
z .. e ledhinga, nlloxa yayingemsebe
nzi mhle nolola, wakwen!Ea oko u
Moses. kuba ngenye imini athi
.. ma. Sirayeli alutyi .. a ziindlala
adhe &thi. Moses! 10 Thixo .. altho
uohina, yintns ukub~ thina oaba
nt .. a.nllo bethu eHe ziindhlala ne
nq ...vithel). Mbize! ezekuthi sim
bone sithethe na.ye; imlchetho ka
rhix) nemiqondiso ama. Sirayeli
awutumana phantsi kwendoda
ey&yhendzB. ijmilmgo njenga.ma
NYlJooge. Am&khosi kutbi asiei
slllculo, neet.oliki zomt.betho k ..
Thix.o wobunye. Illlkcsi ma.zi
dhal .. e sithi ba.ntu bllozoisidima,
ma9izenze zih\uthe ukaza bathi 00
Yi.~a.V" nO Jelemiya banRmhlanje
b&thethe nazo izi 'll zithe Qumbala.
M~"'!inl2' zUahli iink,)'li zak:ube Zl

pha lzdp; m irholA iizishumi
PJethu Izinik:e Ukuze mroko
k:unya n zo liJlmfune u Thilo
we'hu simfumane. A8isaku~e
Rib Iltn i~izwe Af(i ngena rh ilo
W&t;lo. "",\tuh, OIihlonipha, ~ihlo-
ninh .. n &. ,,~qala nezinye ezase
m'l>;ni izizwe z;Aihlonipbe 'Asi
miou namhla:nje into f'n0k:wenr;a
ni wafnmlJne "m ..lllngeTo enu, xa
nim\nyanlJ, nithetha into enye
~'l1bl1'lwf'ni ninRefurnRna yonke
il1to ~nivifun"yo. Yinina lanto
Qif",~etha. nga.thi ufl.nQ;exesh.
kangak8n,na ')

Won ke 11mntu on~um Afriks
m ,k8Cingl'l n~p~I'7."''' knql\l" az~
!lci n IZ n"" V I) i" iq I) !::a. In V •• A be.
hnrli leVO mAh"b~ n~ ..b ~fll adisi
hab,nsz:&fnnoanvl\ Akllkhonto
qh"kuvilind\ H.i'londlo kuhl ..nga
oltn"l'ltlilithi 81thi nsz:okw",thu Amasi
tllne el14inlen\Vo sizi~indi~p. Umlu·
n~u alc'n,,'<"enz.. nllaphezulu
kokl1. Manvanani n inllene Icwi
"Congres,:'

Uphumlo 'Luka
Mavigala

(Dr. MacVicar) .. .

Izighighaba
Zelilizwe The Bantu' World

KuqalaIsela Elifunyanwe Endlini
e Kerk Isltalato

(Yimboagi Yesizwe Jikelele) Um Afrika ufunJenwe kwisi
__ talato apba e Raurlni eMba impa-

Seko.inyanga ezithile kuvakele hla engaphesulu kwe £500 ixabiso.
ukuba u Mavi~ala (Dr. Mac Vioar) I Vayolina (Vielin) exabiso Ii
wa!e Lovedale kubanakele ukaba nKange £200, Lento yen.eke
makapbumle e~8ebenzini wakhe ngomhle we 12 ku Oansibe nge
wokonlamel. i Hospirile yase. ca.w~ malunga no. 4 ~mva ~we
Dikeni (Victoria HOl!lpital),- mIDI. Uth~ .lIgent~l~bl yesIDe
uphumle ke; si,alandelill8. thina em,:a.k"emIDJ. umnIDlDdl':l ... afika
xa s.nienje,-sivuma ukuba maka endlini ku.kbo indoda •. 8eydlxhak.-
phumle; noko Bingaliyo ukuba xhak& z~mpahla eZlbayo ap~a.
yintonina lento ababafo bakowe- Um .Af~lka kwalJgo.ko w.tslba
thu banje ukuthanda lrwabo efestileai apho kantl ebeqesese
akuya kuphumlela kude nathi I khona ukaze angene wahlisa il!li

. telato ebaleka wadhe wafunyanwa
wabanjwa ngu Mou n S Leiber,
umhlobo walowo. Um Afrika
ubanjwe yena e Alexa.ndra Town-
ship ethwele into eninzi n"ye
yempahla, ikwi £100 ixablso,
Iisuthi neezrnto zokuf ..ka impa-
hla neelokwe zabafalli nialonialo.

X x x
E George Goch ,

FUMANA'
AMANDLA! •

YINTONI AMANDLA? Avda, ,
Nganina ukuba aJabteke? Abuyllw
ogayipina indlela?

Amandla ayizozihlunu. Abantu aban-
cipUeyo basaku ba namandla. Abantu
abakulu bomelele basakuba nokudan-
gala bakangelgke butataka.Siya.vulD.! Siyavuma I

Sithi Dorottls siya. yuma I
K umzuz' u pha th 'izidlanga;
K u mzuz'uq 11bul'amegrenye:
Kumsus'ubumb'Iintuku nobu
, longo

Kumzuz'ukhand'iinacamba
namaxolo;

Kumeua'uail'amegqab'emtthi:
Ku mzuz'uqab 'uses'utu 1.;
Phumla Dorotile, phamla,-
Phuml .. mfo ka Mavilanga I

Amandla lunyanzelo olutyalayo, luqu-
. bela esenzweni, ubizo olubekisa emand-
leni empilo. Bubom. Kawucukumise
ucingo lombane (Electric) ukotuka
kungakubulala. Cima indawo elayi-
tayo kwa oko ucingo lomlilo lucimile,

Clnezela ubucopo womfumana umntu elah' kwe
yingqondo. Qumla okanye aika lmitambo oU
amalungu (lingu) lake lIngabi namsebenzl,
Ubucopo buyacinga, k04wa imitambo ltuta

.udaba lwesenzo, ze i ingi e emalung1l-ini ainelwe
kukusebenza okanye ukudlala.

.
Ubuyile u Nkosk. Gertrude S.

G. Dangazele apho ebetyelele khona
e Ngqushwe, ·kowabo. UbUJe

Siyavumllo I Siyavuma! emva k.eenyanga ezintathu
Sithi Dorotile, Siyavuma ! en~ekho. Nempilo imvumela
Waafikela kummsnac wegcegee- ngaphandle kOl!lana lwakhe obelu

ya. ngemnandi, kanti ke noko ngoku
Uvel'esasulwtal se Afrika; luy.ohacha. Sikhe sabona u Mnu
Nakwi Ntr.b .. zako .. enu z&ma DangazeleehambanoMnumzana u

Skhotshi; M..khaphels apha e "Bantu
Wawupheth'jNgc.mbu nom World:' Iinkoei ezi zize ngeze

NyanY8,- mpilo akukhonto. U S G.
Wawunheth'um Nyanva De Dangazele ungom nye wamadode

N g cambu l azonrulele ukusakuselela Ilizwi,
Konk'oko aunaahcvwe bani, eDgOw8se \1ethodist naenkonao
Kungekho noeonderegcegceley~ • Lamanene .fike ne Nk08Z. 0

01, Elizabeth Binase-yomfi u David
Phumla I Phumle. ! Phuml~ mfo wase Datywa eze apha ngezempilo

ka }iav1Iala! e Ra.utini, one.ine ind.ba ithe
inkosazana. Ie x& kunokwenzek&
ingawuthatba umsebenzi woku
fundisa njenge Titshala.kazi.

X X X
U Mlu. 'J. R_Ankoma

lYIrala uldall mialp'a okanye zihlunu. Kodwa :&iyabondla Ubucopo neMitambo. Abadlall b l1lala
~ Iqatamba (football) ikriketi (cricket) 'nemldhlalo eloloblobo xa bate bafuadbwa nce Vir tao
Xcokuba 1 Ngenxa yokuba fyenza imitambo yabo yomelele Itwaye imitambo eyomeleleyo ihambi ••
ladaba ezhizo zesenzo kuzo sonke indawo zOll1Zlmba. ,

IYlrata iyayaka indoda. Okokuba lnamandla Abo bafuna amandla, amadoda naba-
.ltwenza into leyiyakuyem:a ngapezuJu, ngoku fazi, bamele kukwaka Inqubo Yemi-
kawuJe:tiley~. nango burangqarangqa, okokuba tambo nge Virata. Yondla imitambo
lmitambo yenqubo yake Iyabluma ngenxa
)'Okwald". yfmpilo Ita Vlrata. ngoku pumela eGazini. Kwisituba

sentsuku ezilishumi inqubo yayo iya-
kuvakala ekuhlumiseni impilo yoku-
buyisa Amandla •
iVirata itengiswa napina ngexabiso
e1iyi 1/9 (20 pills) nange 3/3 (-40pills)
kwiqaga elilubelu. Tenga ibotile
namlilanje.

Xuo zonke lnkokeli %ika Ntu zabadlall zlse-
benzisa iVirata ngokuba zlyawazi amandla
• yo. Funda okutetwa ngu Mr. J. M. Dippa
Umongameli we Bantu Rugby Football Union,
.ti bge Virata:
THE VIRATA PILLS CO.

P.O. Box 7.2,
CAPE TOWN.

liN kosi.
Ndizifumene iVlrata zillyeza e1ingummanga·

650. Ziyigcina inqubo yemitambo yam ekomele-
len!. Ndiziva ndigetyeza empilweni. Ndiyakolwa
uJr.uba iVirata lelona yeza lifunekayo kumadoda
(.bantu) abafuna ukufanela nawupina umseben.zi
wamandla. IRugby pgumdlalo endiwazi kakuble.
ndaye ndicebisa bonke abadlali ukuba base ben-
lise iVirata kuba ;veyona yondla imitambo

, .. okll pumela egazmi.
J. M. DIPPA,

p,.~sidenl.
~ S.A. RUGBY FOOTBALL BOARD.Kwall!a kwahlwa-kwahlwa

. kwaea,
Wasebenz.um Nyany'Omkhulu!
Yasebenz'iNgcambu yee

Ngcambu,
Yasibilla ya8ighoba,-
Z.phel'iinkolo neenkoleIo;
Sab&sbiy' 00 Slynvumis .. ;
Za.vel'iintwanazena z.funda;
Z,bbutyulamanya neemv&ova,-
Phumla, Dorotile. Phumla !
Phuml& mfo ka Mavilanga !

U Mlu 10 use George Goch nge
ntialo, ebekhe wegxada e Heidel·
berg ngezenkonzo k.. Thi:u,
ubuyile ke naxa ame ngenyawo
esinga e Dorban, Natal kw&nge
ze LlZWi.

X X x
Uinlambo Omkhulu i Yangtse

Umlilo oDgena musi""Wena!
watsho u Mrs. Mkize

Kwazalie'oo Mavi~a.l'ezwenl,-
E Nchwazi ku Zibi no Za.li;
Ku Mhlambiso noD Qhum ..; •
Kom .. Regu nozi Noerha;
Koo Mqe.lo noo Makha.Iima;
Koo M ..vuso nO(l Ngwaoeni;
Koma Sheshegu noma. Rhoxa,-
Phi.na· phi! Phi na.phi! Awu!

Hayi,-
PhulDla, Dorotile. Phumla !
Phumla mfo ka Mavigala I

G.anllq'elibomvu lendo:la,
Sabunx&thu na&na.bom.-
Bunzwana bomfo zinkomo.
Komelel'ebutatakeni, -
Kwakhany'esinyomeni;
La.zal'iz we nga bongikazi !
Kwalwa ukuf& nokuphila,-
Yaw'imikhuthuk. macala:
Za.bon'iimfama zahalDb'izi

qbwala;
Zoluk'izifombo zatheth'izl.

denge;
Wath'umntu ngu Maviga'" I

Ngu Mavil&ng. I
Yaphum. nepbini 'ay'inkpwu,-
Phumla, Dorotiie, Phumla.

Gqira,
Pbam)& mfo ka Ma vilang .. !

Nathi masikunqulele;
N awe kad'usinquleJa;
W..t~h'i Dikelali Cibi.-
Eto lase Betesayida.
Kad'uthandazl:\l'abev'inimba I
KlIod'uthandazel'. baqbiy'ilizwf>;
Kad'unqulf'l' .. bat hiy'u Thi:xo;
Phila naWA, blala wonwab~.-
Yiba nemihl'emnandi, emidf>;
Bah\sziyek'ubutsba njengokhOzi,
Uknllcin'nm Nyany'Omkhutu;
Zidl'uthul'iintehab .akho I
~ikuboDga sikuncomB,-
Wenze k.kuhlf' kakhnlu I
Kwizwe lethu l.kwa Xbosa I
Wen.e kanye ngokwendod.;
Wasitwala waflioenaa;
Wasinyamnela kanyt'.
NROko phuml .. ndod'enkulu 1
Pbumla nto ka MavigaJa J I t

NeiDoWIi J , I

Kaze ngoku e va ogtse yase
China umlambo ofudula uba ne
nyamb .. lala yezitimela, amaphe·
nya apba nakwii z:qithili za;vo
kub.>kbo iimizan.. Lomlamho yi
namba enqum)a lJhakatbi eCnins.
Ubuze bawo namhLanje yinto
y()kuba athi ama .Japan "wllnako
ukuJetyenziewa d h e ipbele
imfazwe.

Mll. IIfl..iZ<'. 'Lo! A. lo,rly warm room. _ brighl
6r ... vrl no .moke. Wond ..rCul!'

Mra. Ind~ba. Yes. I.m uling il.' a b... leroow "
Rul wh ..n [ (,00" ) lak" off the r O.,.,lor ..n.1 ,t
....·.·ome.••• 10' e. I" ill tlo it now and znaJ.., lea.'~(.Ngebi n {Ie

Se m h11() (J I t-' I,\"
Abafana

Nomfundi~i
(NGG ~ ANGA)

Omove umfundi~1 wPe' T.falikt
zopbllmo kweli 1a,,,,I:) nuarhl:l,
ngamin.zan· ithiJe nJa j111la eobl
kiS&D& nabafan I:gefliuqe lU
mbhodlela. yoty wala bomluogu,
kloye kwefloeitywe k8di siJ'hakatb
kwe Oolnuim ne Xe.ba. Umanell
10, uhanll:" nkuba n~uye indod'
Ankulu kwaba. bafaD& ka ngoko
umQwelo ngowake. Hi! Awu,
m?;i wakowt'thu konakele ngaa
befund i~i ahano kuthi kant i
e."iindlwini zoknbhedoflha ng.bo
phambhili kanti n.kwH mbhodlf'la.
zee hlanti (br ndy) iimiq.e 0
,flyabo. Mzi ka Ku ~be nam nllo
kwa.m ndikumbuzr, k.. Mvangpli

., • I

K. ,J. Ntt.na oU, kwaphehswa na
llku sikwa kwa ban tu pziity ali kenj?,'
N Q'oku aababafena seyingu ndtlba.
mlonyeni into yalomfundisi. Ma
Krietu r:icikidf'oi. Ilizwi lill&
Thi'fo JOJikeni uka liph .. tba
'ukub'. Ungafum.n. uninzi Jwa
blnta lun~.8uQuki nje kukubona
iizlmi'o ezibi .ama .Kristu ulm
D,&Dyaniseki eli.swinl 11•• Tbiso.

M,.. Mkize. • "ee. Ihe water bells already yet tbe
bum~r makes no ro.:ar.'

MA. Indaba '11 i•• neW L.ind tbat you don't 11.... 11'0 rriqk. Tlti. Radiu •• Iove e.ri', ""rio""
either. It i. '0 eafe tb.1 J let the thiJdren uee itl

N~es"khohlo ubOna i radius iliziko lokukufudJ.D:t:
ebu uku. ..."gasekUll€r.e ngezantsl kwale ikwa yi adiu
:. L'tyenziswa njenge"itoYu okupheka. Ivutha ng
phandle kokwenza 1ngxolo yaye inika uuushu bu ooukbu
lu. NgamafutlH aman ·inane. _-u
ufllna i\'uthe I-a um imhlanmbi
kanrinan~. Akufunekl ,,into z.lIku-

~qogqa kuba 1l1ll10010 wa 0 uhlunjwa lillar gat yeo
Yiya evenl Heni wethll ngom 010 uholli we i I 'Idiu
Mod 1 31h' -I itovu ingaqh lqhumhlyo. Kang'l:t
olophawu lekhwezl oluh na Illbhal ))1 ZRJlb.i. Ii

ungenako bhalela k no? kllz.akll be Hudlus, l).n.
Hox 1310, Durban.

SITe \ U..·.ZJZOMBINI EZONTO AZlNAItUPH OIA
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.Xhoso- LO
Ezase Tauws

River llsilomkiso Komzi
'0 NtsODdu

-----
( en MLU. S.SA..NGXA.LO)

(NG U PLET MSIMANGA)

Ezase Pimville
(J. C. ~NDIKANDIKA)

I COCKROACI-I !

i.

Blaubblsa izilw\na ezingafunekl nge
PERFECTO COCKRbACH~EXTERMINATOR

JfuDyanwa kwa:
S. MHLOn

SIlop No. 3 E.N. T.
BUrBA BUTHA STORE &: BAKERY

Motsaae Street, Pimmle.
JADAS ECONOMIC STORES
Station Street, KliptoW1l.
ROBERTS NGCOBO STORE

149 Orlando.
JESSIE KELLY'S CAFE

684 8th Street,
Germi.ton Location.

MAPANGA STORE
1282 8tll Street,

Germiston Locatio ••
AFRICAN CORPORATIVE TRADING STORE

Weaten N.tiYe To,...dUp~
HEW CASH BAZAARS

(Jacob's Slaop)
Alaaadra Towulaip.

Ngamaxabiao alula

000
Ziyazama I tish.la _ase Jansen-

ville kulomqwebe du we I•• e
nditsho kuba kuyabukeka noko
w.kusa amehl0 emslnl.

000
Abalungu itolofiya bayig.lele

nbu2Q.aD'u bezibuDlfu etsho
amablaJi avuse itolofiY8 kUEw'"
lase R.fn na"e .Tansenvifle b.ti
kufuDeka ipelile abeInngn. Azililo
bayinin. iziJambi zezwe lako1fethu
yi.in& RuiumeD,e bel:usekupela
kwe p8IIsio D kab~~ esi~a1o.

nofefe kuti.

,

I-

,
I, '

.. ,

Ezase Simonstown ./

TOMBSTuNES:
From: £2. 10.o. to £5.

NIOmbl& we 27 ka April kuqu
blsene into ebekade .isoDdaD&
ngomdlslo .e ntenetya . u Mnn.
S.M.P. Skweyiya no Mnu. W. W.
Jobo ulingile umfo kaJobo kodwa
hai u Hatless Skweyiya ode ahI.le
paDtsi ekuyicoleni ibhola nge rae-
ket .abe 1Iyashi,w.a u Jobo ngo-
ka Skweyiya. KwakoDa nngene
u AInu. Bulembu ngomnqamJezo
kuthe kubs ebeseleahushu u Mnu.
Sk.e1iya efudunveswe DgU MDU.
Jobo. abbasaluna nakumqeJil!l8 u
Mnu. Bulembu wabe uy.yiwina
a Mnu. Skweyiya ebi
pakati k.alama nene matba
thu ebidlalel.a kumhJaba we
"Melrose L.WD Tennis Olub" oka
Slt.eri),a emele i "Oriental Lawn
Tennis Club" yalaph. e, Simons.
town bekumele notw nkubanjalo
mlesi kub& kaloku i SimoDsto .. n:
ngums! omeJe i Afrika fpbela .pho
i nohunohu (admiraJs) lihlala
khona i kwan,uwo lemsi obike
kwak.tsha nje wamisa eka Tshe-
kedi inkosi yaba Tsbwana kakubi,
uyakuzandisela mlesi,

000
Kwanlo Aprillowo ndite gxa

d& e Jaosenville ndilundwendwe
lakwa Mnu. A· M.joIa ndabunya.
tela ububele apho yawiaw&
emaziyo al.llibhozo nenkabr
rebhokwe ,andotusa lento mna
mntu we Dolopi Ngu Mam Bam. :::============
ba ongeDa mpilo intle konke na
kun,e nentw~Dazana ka MDU. no
Nk08k. 18hoko yase MaDllqosinini
ate u Gqira JIl8yisiwe eRafu iyoku
8ikw& amadl&la Taru Bawu yih.
(Kangel. k:umhlalhi we!!!ibini)

Za izal KUllIalo
Age: 47 years

Died: 14th April, 1938.

NGU A.LF. SOW AZl
8isaphila .pha kule Tauws Mhl I' NGO T.W.N. CONA

Ri.er. lime& ,iboDa izinto .idLut.. e I, Umbutho We "Oriental Lawn
Ndifuoa ukubalisela umzi catsundu Ndivumele ndeD.' ambalwa Tennis Club" uyigqibile tndswo
aph. ibaDdla lioe 18 imioy.k. limi. nftokusingi8elele kwintetho ezj yokudlalela Itennesi yawo. Lom
O&:o labakhoyo akuzaDge kubekhe ]nlakbinto nezidala intloni kumnt. butho weteDeSe apha unixamele
slkbalazo. Kwatbi ngo 1934 saboDa ohamba nexesha, ukllgqugqi8a nlakucal& lempuou
inkoDZOeyi Baotu Meth. Ohurcb, Kung!l~seben~l.wendoda nganye to nditsho knba umona nama
twewu Dditbhogasavutbi isitbl bhe, ukuba.lslluleke JS.lZ~a sayo maxa wonga awanik:w& ngulombutho
ndithi madod. h.itbiwa ukubD ku.ho J~J?awu eZlohlta nman,.n~ ewe i Orienta Ie ayibambi Jula
dicebo lelik. Thixo liyaleuml ukaba ebant"~n!, Into ke leyo eph.nt81 nayo kubo kaloku umona nama
le'aballta lotahitaha. Layete 'ODI netoba lSJZwe. wonga kumaxesba maninzi uveJ.
ibaDdl. lifaD~a le~esi jtu Yes.,. Malunga Nolaulo LW8ma kwimfundf uyakukhumbufa mlelli
8:10. Y.hlul.nJ m.~oda. Namhl. G I ka Ilkuba Impucuko iyodwa kwane
aphiD. loomadods a,esltabo athe sa. C8 e mfundo fyodwa nakubeni zlsebe-
nditbi iba?dbla bebeligxiba Dgenyani Ulaulo Iwama Goalet. lUJinto e nzeJa kumzi emnya, knyen.eka
'001 liumde k.kuble. Wen. mza ngalibalekiyo, kubalw&)uogumseke 11nl.qubisani nayo Impncuko kWi
BartIDIDyilBa WeBa apba ~sa~ambbe IO,nemfandi80 yoman,anolokagoina mfundo kwangokunj.lo imfundo
kbo~., Dgethembba elUb. N?~I ubuswe bstu, nokubs aihlenel we kowempuculto.·
wlIsJDdiswaneDdluyakbe. Baku.blYllt! .ezinYf\ izizwe nstakumbi izi_we
oambla. WeDa Saagxalo kutbiwa zase Ntshonalanla. 0 0 0

kwaXbosa umzingiDgisi akaDal.bwa Am. Gcaleka azibalula ngokuba Ndikhe ndaU nhi eka,a e Rsfu
--' likhayaluo zonke izizwe ezazi (Gra.fI· Reinet) e (Karroo) andtna-

• phalele ngalomaxesha, Elo_i.we kufane ndibultbsle ububele endiEzase De Aar zenzi .. a ama Xb.osa zanikwainku. qnbiseae nabo apho ngakumbi kWi
luleko namaluDlelo omutu ongum qel& fe ntenetya eliri "Melrose
Xbosa Lawn Tennis Club." ndihlangene

Iaiswe 80kulqibela .safakw& no Mnumzan. S. M.P. Skweriya
naso phantsi kwephiko lama apbo eze ngemiclmb! ,akhe. Ndi-

Mbleli Gcaleka !1isizwe ekutiwa nRama paula lam.nene amele i Melrose
Ndivumele ku!omv.ba ka Ntu MfenlU ngokweaama elitsha. Lswn Tennis Club Teaher W. W

ndeaze aziPODimayela nomvi wezikolo. Ababantu bafika ngemleeane yeai Jobo, S. Bslembu, uHnu. no
Uqale apbaDlombla we' 11 ku Ca- bini, ba.a baphakanyiewa ngama Nkos.k. R. Bekwa otandisa t\ Tshe-
nzibe 1938 .kusikolwaDI esiDcioaDe Goalek. kwadal wa umanyaao e tshi.lndlezana nlobub~le W. B.
ogotu ligqiba uayaka oD.eDYAIIgaSika. Ngelixesha babeaebekho Nkowane, B. P. Plaatles .E. N!,o
ezimbbioi. AbaDtwaaa baYl 242. kakade abe Iunau ph.kati kwama wane onke .l~manene n~lwab~e
IbiDtie iaqube yabaDtwaDa isibbozo Xhosa. Kwaye babekho twange .. !lgentla azltltsha~a . eZlf~.ndll!a
ebesifuDda ku ncwadi Yeline xe8ha Iemfecane yoauqala, bakhe lDtS.pO yaSe Rafu J,aZlWa mrene-
bapbumelele nabatbandatbu a~abe benza um.nyano ngokunqanda ty. Dg.ma renuga ase Ra~u maka
fUDd. iucwadi yesiblanu kaphumelele .bambho ukuba baogegqithi imida xelel,!.e umnt~ n~a ~kwazl ~kn
bablaDu kwasala wamDye kuphela kwixesha lemfecaae yokuqala. yenza.Dto, naYJphlDa Iclub nxa Iya
ke ababefl1DdaiDcwadi yesitbandathu Ngoko ke andikolwa ukuba e R.fu, maze lwakumbule l.ma
bebahlanu bapbumelela bobahlaDu. kuk.ho umDtu ongahleka umbuso gama.
Mb1eli D.ba1esi bakbo . aiyawuncoma wam. Go.leka, ngaphandle koku
ulBsebeDZika lIou. D. FUUDi no ba unlumntu ongqondo ~ileleyo
Mau.G. Yeta no Nkosaz. Nyatana. nongazixabisanga. Kwakona Ezase
Ke Mbleli Dlbalesi bakho siseza nomntu oyakothu$.a zintetho
kutbetba ngaso kuba lomzi WISe ezitenxileyo abe seleJilandela
De A.r abembal.a a.madoda lonto, ufana nomntu ongqondo
abefaD' abantwaDI bafuDde in Xbosa zibut&tak& nezizele luouku, nokuba
Iceili.wi eliyiDyani lelithi uk:uhwayela .fumane iqela elin~amJandelayo
Dgenyem'Jbezi uvuna n~eziyolo ukuba kufezeke umnqweno wakbe
kuba nlmhl. sivuna izinto eZlmnandi wokuaxhotha. umntu omoyama
kuhaDtwalla beth':J. Mbleli Dabalesi komoye umntu omny&ma.
bako ~eDilioyamezele suezakutbetba Ama Gcaleka enene won ..
Dgesisikolo sabaDlu apha e De Au. azifllndis& uknba angayilandeli

into yama geza, Nto nje asuke
atbi tu eDze ublllungi8a de i~eza
libuye . emang"eni lenze into
eyenziw& ngabanye bakok .. alo.

Mawetu lumkelani 0 Mnu.
M.ngweni abe ilIa benyuka besbu·
mayel. bebhentaisa isizwe e8ino

Mhlekazi obekekileyo ndicela nwele olusonteneyo. Ubuchule
esisithuba sokubaadif.ke lemi. bolauto luka kumkani u Hintsa
ge.n. ephep heni lakh 0 ndi th cloda bay asHund isa k .. akunye no buchule
ukuoebisa urnzi wak::owetha buka ukosi u Mshweshwe. UJauJo
ontsundu ngl')kujongene n ..lo lal&madoda omabini lalomanya
msebanzi we Sikb.umbuzo sa Ma- izizwe e~i Ntsundu. U Ntsill.ana
mfengu akusekbo sizathu isokuba ethetha nje ngok::uhlang&Diswa
kubeltho umahlukwano pbak::.. thi komh1ambi oW!lI~nayo. utbetha
komntu ont~undu ngokuthiwa n~ento eyayisenziwa kakade.
kwenzi wa izikhumbhullO ezithile Naxa wl.ye profitesba waye
n~okufika lewa .M "I.m·fenRu kwa pfofitesha ngtZ [fito eZllseziboniwe
XtlOsa bephuma e Mbho UHints8 kakade ngu Mblekazi. koko zeza
i Nkosi ya.bamkeJa b')nke aba RephllphR kny~ wara walinda

. bantu ngl)ltolo zizwe lII.kowethu ...."1 t; I} ~ ..k. llffitanll omhle
mlndtthi l~uni ng1kufnt"ha.nisa U nQ'lLti ukuze ~'Qoode utub.
inteth1 ngoku iz ~e livap,.ithize- "m'l Gcalt>kl\ ongabantu al>a.hl&nga
II. masifune izinto ezinoku!!iphi. ai!la irnihlambi n~emib18mbi,
lisa. 8iqo~hole sizi.bqthe. Ephandela uYBkutu mans pakati kwabo izizwe
enye yenethole. Nr1in~a vu ,. zon~e zornzsntsi apka ziko zinga
ez'zinto zinP'Ane kuwo w()n~ .. ma Gcaleka. .
umotu o'1~undu, ngoxolo ndi@lithe- I Nlok? kp m.w~tu ~~iyaDltanda-
Ie mhleka.zi. za ndizlgoba kum ndlDlOeia ukuba

valani ind1ebe zombini kubantu
ab.tolika inkolhlaka10 yengqondo
za.bo ngokusoloko bephand. udu
she pbakatj kwabantu aban,e
Um.nyano ngamamandJa nomthe
tho ka Tixo yayiyona njongo
yongamayo kllmbu80 wo kumkani
u M oshoeshoE'.

,

RAILINGS:
I=rom: £1. 15.0 to £2. 10.0

KERBING:
From: £1. 5. o. to £2. 10. 0,

I=lOWtRS
BOWLS and TROUGHS:
I=roms: 12/6 to £t. 2. 6.

I=orTerms Designs and Colours ,
Apply to:

EXCELSIOR TRUST (Ply), ltd.
101, London Hou.e,

I Loveday Stret't, Johanne~bug.

P,O. Box 7210 Phone 33-3283.

Mention .. The .8aJJtu World ..

RAYBENS SIIN AND BLOOD
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood, bOil., pimples Erys~pet..
fem.. l.e compl.iDU, rbeum..tism etc,

3/6 bottle 4/- post free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,

42 TroJe Street,
Jolwme.ltar,.

Upington
(NGUMSHALELI WETHU)

Ngomhla we Pente
Costiale 4 JUDe 1938, bekubekwa
u Mongamelikazi esihtalweni wase
Ethiopian Metbodlst Church kwi
cawetYa8e Rabe niU Mfundisi
PlanOk Wase A. M. E.Churcb. La
yimini enq;en. kuhbaleka.Lo mfu·
ndiei uyicapuleitekisi yak.helkwe
Yokumkani wokuQala ivesl 5 ibulo
143. Phakamil!la ingoinga zethu
watsb.o lomfundi8ikazi zanga
ziya xhwithwa inwele. zamadoda
ngelizwi eJiqaq&m bhileyo lithi ke
ilizwi lake Solomon oel. mto
ndikuphe. W.suka u Solomon
waoela intw.na encinane kuthe
ukuze KUOaOeuba into :Y8yinkulu
wagwebaityala labafazi ababim
emven::' koleo.

Umgci~j sihlalo ushenxile
umfundislkazi u J ufvrou Makaul.
indawo yakhe uyithhthe ngeculo
Ie 21 wavuma ivesi &baotwana
balulElkwa ngal0. Nnulcinga
ilizwi elathethwa nllumongameli
u Nojekwa owangcatywa kule
Upington, Akwat>a lomoogameli-
k.zi ubekwe kwesislhlalo uyakuba.
sisilthumbhuzo kathi t!onke thina
ma Krestu thina mzi wase
Upington. Akw.ba nakuthi
kuyakuphuma abefundisi abaY8
kufuodisa kwindawo nlZeendawo
nReDxa yolukhanJo silubona apha
e Upington intw8nana ezingaka
ezivela kwiinda .. o ezikude
tzizokuqu ba ubu Tlyopiya obu-
ngazanQa bubekbo apha e Uping-
ton. U Thixo makabo nlni
niqube uffisebenzi on&niwongele.
Liyinene jIizwi el.thethwa ngu
Tbi!o esithi Djengo Nimrod .yaba
likroti phambi Ito Tbixo Ukuba
n i q i n i s i Ie kuya kuba
njengokuba ethethile uThixo ku
Genesieisi ll!labluko 10, ngelizwi
elathethwa ngu Thixo kwincwadi
Stefaniy& is.hJuito 2 ivesi 12,
ilizwi elit hi nani ma Tiycpiya
nivakublatywa nge8ikrele L'am,
Ddiyayeka Mgcini uhlalo that},a
iQdawo yakho K wE'sisitbuba (
ibe vinkongozelo ~ankuk" umSe·
ber~i wAokongoz"io: Mr~ .Tob
one cup and platf. Mrs. M .yaks).
o~e oUP. plate and 3 vds. material
Mrs Mdingi cup and plat~, Mrs
Xarna 2 platel!l. ·Mrs. Present cup
and 2 pJatp~ Mrs M'retsbana cup
and plate Mrs Mohabl.za n08&pO
2s6d. 3s6d, Mrs Lt>d&m& amayadi
amlthathu, Mrs. Hooi Swart ..op .
6s. . Iyonke ibeyilSs. "

-.-
BEAUTIFY:~JYOUIR HOME.- ~

Yours for 42/6 down,
22/6 per Month.

The c, Pride Suite," Dining-room
w--_....,.·n Suite. consisting- of 4 Table

Chairs, 2 Carvers and 5ft. Onl
or Square Table exact to illustra-
tration. You can have the com-
plete Suite for £19.
Free- Packing and Railage in the Union
Furniture Book Post Free on request

ON FU
LIMITED

44 Plein Street, Johannesburg.
p.o. BOX 1670.PHONE 22 ..2204 (Opposite Hotel Victoria)

INGQANGQAMBHO .. ZAMAT~AMBO .

Ura kuzin~'alllezela
kude kulJe ninina intlu-
ngu ezilimazayo zengqa-
ngqambo zamatambh~':
Uyazina okokuba II

tYefu wh.-ufa kwe ngqa-
ngqambho zamatlH~-
mbho ezltyutya umZl-
mblla wakho zihambba
ziye kuthi xba ekudiba-
neni kwamalungu 0
mzimbha apho uhlaJu-
tye 1wetyefu yo~(;l1ith<?
oluntlungu zllmkbal~
ngokwe mela lutbl
lwakhele khona?
. Kukho iyeza--iyeza
elidume kulo lonke i
lizwe elixatyiswe ka-
khulu ngama w'aka.waka
abantu aba abakha
babandezeleka. Iyeza
lodumo }wd<ma50 emi-
nyaka--i Witt'~ kidne,:
and Bladder PIlls: Ell

yeza Jill~rll m,angaliso,
ngokuthi ngendlela
ebekekilevo lomeleze
izintso. 'longa nama
tumbu abululekilevo
abuyele empilweni abe
ngabahluzi begazi aba
qinisekileyo njengo
kwangapambili. NOk.ll-
ba llkufa sokwendele
kangakananina i De
Witt's azikhe zoyiswe
ukwenza umnyinyiYa
ngexeshan' elifutshalle .
Thenga ibokisi Dam-
llianje. Ginya zibe
mbtni xa ulalaTo.
Uya knbona kusnsa,
uve uqonda olwkuba
ziya knnceda.
Zifunyanwa nge 3/6

ue 6/6 ibhokisi.

.. .

D WITT'S KI!NttEY PILL_e .. . BLADDER
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A Show Of
Progress

(BJ R. v. SeJope- T bezna ) 111

R. Roamer
Talks About:

'TheLand Of The Primitive';1r I.e.4ulu 'JR...rJ~ our race is utterly destroyed,
~~. - ~ The only thing we can do is to

~ATrRDA Y. JUNE 18, 1938 build upon ita ruins a new Ilfe,
compatible with the require-
ments of modern civilisation. Five years or so after the war and women trom aU the hill! of

h b Iti of Uml ..nieni there arose among Xhoealand - The sun ascended
We can on) y do t is y ta og the Xhosa people' of the Tranekel and reached meridian, but no ---
advantage of every opportun- a "prophetess" who, like Joan of miracle hsppened. He proceeded Ourreaders still remember the·
ity that offersitaelf.lThe Coua- Arc, urged her people to the west as u!ual and sank claesic articles we wrote OIl tbe

40Th' . eAt cllsystem will open avenues to prepare . for the final behind the hills w.tched bJ a Italo- Abyseinian war whic was
ISIS, no doubt, a gr... for our improvement and en- throw of· the invading white bewildered nation. New cattle, not "war,' We fEel, therefore,.

day for the NatIve people of able UI to make use of the man into the sea. Her name was sheep and goat8 that were expect- that we should throw a.otlaer
Pietersburg This IS the day Nonlqau!e. One day, as she was ed were nowhere to be found. light on the war. in China and

. . little land at our disposal. It is dra"ing "ater at a stream, she New mealles failed to make their Spain so that our readers may
you are opening your shop, true the land al10ted to us Is sa" a vision, The departed spi. appearance in the cornfields; the get Drst hand Informario» about
Every good shop has a show- InsuffiCient and cannot malnt- rits of the warrior kings of the departed leaders of the might these wars that are not wars. "ut
room. and here We have the i .' I past appeared before her, and days remained in their graVe8. which are ,taking place whlle .11,
_L f th PI t""" b ro a n our ever-mcreasmg popu .. S Psaowroom 0 e e O.l.S 0 n B'I f told her that the emancipation of orrow, hunger and aickness owers are buey talking a out
N~tive Council." Thus spoke ahtion. u

l
tl whlfe we ulrge

d
or the Xhosa nation from the yoke descended upon the land (.nd the Peace.

_. 'Ul D::> 1 Mit t f t e prov s on 0 more an •we of the white man's rule was at great Xhoea nation crashed into Peace talk8, no matter hower-lftr D•• Dea e, ag 8 ra e 0 h ld tth ti k
Pietersburg when he opene s on a f thehe dme ma e hand. the abyes of destruction. "It feet, do not seem to matter a bang
tb fi t h . d bv proper use 0 e an we now On a certain day, they said, a was fate," eays Mrs. Gertrude to these powers who are figtttil~g.
e ra s ow organise # h ld S h bows a th t of miracle would happen. The sun NiIlin, "giving the Bantu the What matter is what each p -e r

TCne IPllletetrsburkg District o~ Piet~~s~urg Wil~ ce~ainlY that day would rise as usuel from final kick." wants from the other or .bat the
oane as wee. . i i lt the east but on reaching meridian We of to-day, no doubt, .onder other power does not want t. live
TJae show, according to give mpetus to our agr cu ur- would go back to the e.st instead why Sarhili and hi counsellors Japan fights with China Iteoause

Press reports, "was a conspi- a1 d~vfelopment and thushenablhe of proceeding to the west. The believed the story of Nongqause. ot this something Japan Want8 and
Cll911S success. There were us to urge our way. t roug old people would beoome young; But it must be remembered that beceuse of this .omethin. Claitla
striking displaya of karosses, poverty to economic independ- the fields "ould teem with count- the one ambition of S.rili does not wat 10 part with.

ence We earnestly hope less cattle, sheep and goats; and and his people wa8 to get rid ot What this eometbmg is the
curios and numerous entries . , mealies ready for eatina would th hi Th did L f N t·
in the arts and crafts sections. therefore, that t?e chie~s and spring up on the hills and I')v.Ueys beiie:e l~he m:::;ry o~J' thi

1
s ;~~ u.~agTh~ ear:e lO~hino:l~8 o~ak~:l!

The produce sectio n was w~ll peo~le of ~the~ dismcts In this of Xhosslsnd; "orrow and sick- merel, because of ignoranoe and place in Spain. The 1iati.. . Sa
supported, maize. tobacco province WIll give t~e m~tter of ness would vanish from the land snperetiticn but because the, (formerly Rebels) want s. ill,
and fine specimens of veget- estabUsh~ng councils their serl- and there would arise from their were eager to save tbemselves from from the Government whielt. the

eus constdersucn graves the _-;" hty ·eaders of the the white man. It WI B Dot the Gvv~rnment refuses to g:ve tf1em,
a.l.s being displayed. The _. n&~,:(.u ,,,,10 would lead her millenium they expected but the Wha~ this sc,mething 'is perhans
ho.e industries section was Te...nrance .,vIHl'i01S.gainst the white ms n freedcm oftbeir race. This was Germ8DY and Italy csn tell us
als. 'Yery strongly supported ~ 4 ••• ,., IAlldhurl him into the sea, the supreme sacrifice of a people because they·ve a-otmixeti up ith
a.<l theCathollc school ex hi- "Advert" But these things would not that wantp~ to develop along the this war in Spain,
bit, which gained first prize, happen if the people did not kill lines of its race leniu@, It wa~ Brrtian, too, could tell U8 ~ tit

t d th their cattle. sheep and goats and a foolish slcrifice, of course, but has said it wont Intervene ill .i~
was ~ub an ing, as was e (BY ·'KHALELA~ ....l)') burn their mea lies and corn. • sacrifice all the same. war and ha! been hopi.g It.ly
exhibit by the Khaiso School. " "Kill, Det1tro~, and have faith," Wa! it really the final kick? :would follow its e~albple. Italy.
The' cattle proved that not all Resder s of the hE :lota World" Nengqause urged as she stood on Yes, it was the final overthrow In fact, so We hear, ea,. its tI.ltiier8
Native-owned stock is of the i :':~:~h!~~~\.~e~~et:c caa~~~:~S8~~the banks of the stream. of the old Xhoea D.tion but the are being gradually witlldrawn
serub varie~y, and the class t these paaes in Er.~,jsb, Zulu and The peopLe looked to Sarhili, birth of the new-the birth of irom the war in Spaia-by hu-
of sheep and poultry entered Sesotho tor SCI;) e considerable their king~ in bewilderment. men and women .ho were to be llets of death. If tilat i!.'t with-
was of a good standard." time: "Drtnk lllakes yoU poor, "Sons of Palo and Rarabe," won for Christ. If Ndlambe, dra"al according to Italy; well ..

the King commanded, "obAY the Hintsa, Sandile and Sarili could according to you, what is it?
Th, above is the impression Drink ~ins -our childr~n:' and orders of the spirits. It is no uee ri!e from their graves thfY would In Splin GeDeraJ Fraaee won tlle

gained by a European 150 on. ..he8~ have been In!~rted questioaing and doubting. The ga!p with amalement at the war lona ago, it w&belieye _at
P tl h by the S. A. remperance Alliance . t b b d ,. hi h ld h the Pre8S sav,' and we .'In.. Le.ress represeute ve W 0, which, together with the Women'8 spirIts mae eo eye . scene w IC wou meet t eir .-0" 1(1

w·e. t to It b e show to (ChristiaD TelDpe:rance Union, i8 Those who believed obeyed the eyes. lieve it since we are alao fl'e58
~a~er news for his newspap- striving to brinK to the notice of spirite, and those who doubted Theywould lee the new Xhosa people .. General Fr •• co. 1lea4 of
er,. AI a rule, Enropeans are Africans, especially intelligent obeyed their K!ng .. Then a nation it. the makiDg; they would the Na~lonali~ts(formerly RehJ~)

Itt l' f thi d and educated Afrlo.l\s, scientific tr.'Redy unparalleled In Bantu see 'he new Xhosa together proolauned th18 fact l.na.... If
very or ca 0 any ng ODe facts 'about; the poison called hIstory "a8 e.acted. The Xhosa with hi8 IdnlD)a1l-the Fi.go- you w~nt ~~ k1lo.,. 'heref~e •• y
by Africans, and w~en a alcohol. people killed their catt.le. sheep buildina a new life up.n the thele 11Stl!. fiBhtlnl .em. .. in
pressman can write sf) ,highly Aloohol is a drul. a peison, that and loat8. ~estroydd then worl~- ruins of the old. That is the SpaID, you 11 have to ~ , .... l
of aehow organised by black has done and i! still doing an Iy P?SSeS810ns and burned then "ay of the ~or)d, 'Hive not :1::1. not us. We dldn t o-
men. we must conclude that Immen8e amount of harm in the mealies and corn •. aDd then other people. other raoe8 and .'.
it ~8th&v b w d world It ie this poison alcohol baeked in the Bun WIth hungry other nations, who were crushed In China the wargou like tke ee

m e sen a on er- that is in beer, wine ~nd othe; etomacbe a.waitin, the arrival of aDd submerged, risen from the -saw ~ame. To-da~ Chin •• laim~
falsnecePs. strona drink which eauses drunk- the day of freedom. The ashe8 of their former life? They gre~t vIctory. To,morrc>w lalla»

The chiefs and members of enaess or intoxication The expected day came and the san have, and 80 will the Xhosa c)allD! a not h e r. To-d., .htlla
of the Pletersbnrg Diistrict very word '~intoxic&tion" shows rose in the east a8 u.a.l. keenly people, if only they hive faith. t.kee an important tOWD, to-
C.uoeil destlrv~ the congrato. clearly what aloohol does, because watched by ,housand .. of men coura,e and determiDation. morrow Japan retales it. The
latiolltl of aU those in terested this word "intoxication" mean! A w." fR' k>wns there must be bavin, a--
I th d d 1 poi!oning. When a person is ar 0 ure Aggress,·on shell of a time (with ap.)('aie.e t.
II 8 progress an eve op· intoxicated it mean! in ecientific shell 1) Fancy, being takf. and

ment of the African people. words that he is poil!!oned. In A f retaken .0 m.ny t!mee in a .. oRth r
These rneo, by establishing daily epeech, though, we usuaUy s the drama 0 war un- Government, the destruct- Johannesburg wouldn', ste.d. that
th~ir Counell Nhich hatl now just eay "he is drunk." folds Itself in the Far East, ion of anti-Japanese sentiment nonsel1se a minute!
revea.led the- ability and inlti- Alcohol poisons. It poison8 the full extent of Japanese jn China, the crippling of We think th.t when Jat>."
atlv~ of the African when he fir8~ the fine8t part of the. human ambItion, 8S shown in the Chinese iotiustry and the "wt-nt for" China it thollJllat it
i h h t braln, that put of the braIn which action and spe~cbt's of J 8p- destrnction of Hritish and would just Swallow it.p in olle

g ven a c !Ionce, ave se a "a(IJ evolved laet, This is the t t mt'lt' tarv A . day. But China f:lI>id, u~on.,
iDe example which, we hope, part that 10VerQS self-control, anese 13 a 8!men. meTlcan infiuf'nce and pres- ... U

and other I ad eri? be om 8 t' , th F E takee me "kee that; me 'g"t forwill be, folio wed by the Chiefs self-restraint, 8elf-critioi8m. e, ~ e Ige In e ar ast have been lifee no. as neVf'r before." TII.t'.
alld leaders of other districts Drinking aad high moraIII cannot cl~arbr to the Western obserer shown to be important items the po.ition : f the 4.war •." la4iie!
of thtt Transvaal. There are go together. It is now evid~nt tbat this in the policy of Japan. and gentlfmen, at the tilDe ef
eht~fl3 and men who are .Next, alcoh~1 poisons the next war is one of pnre' aggression I World Dominion Press Roing to pre .. our best ,,~it. w.
afraid of the CO'lncil svstem hthlghebet!unctlomn8IyorthPower!'tof and that it is not being waged don't know what it will 'be at the

# e ram, na e e capaCI , 1 ti me we begin 10 cb.n_ i.to it
bee a use the y t hi n k to think. Strona- drink and clear mere y to obtain local spher- A nd the hande aDd fe~t and EuroJlean and Eutern fltuatiOJl8
it will interfere with thoulbt are enemies to one es of influence. nor to count· wilole bl dy grow clumsier, no change eo euddenly,
their ancient costoms and a~o'her, Und~r the influence of eract B:>lshevist 8p~rt'FPlon in longe! fine)" .balanced, n(l longer Inspile of ell tbe~e wlln yea will
traditions aod their mode of alcohol th~ braIn no longer work8 China itself IS it bas b6en work1D~ WIth that beautiful eilhn be ple.sPQ or ~UJJlrilee te
Ilvlag But . a as weU a! It should,. aI.though t~ urged so frequently by Tokio h.rmony Gcd mun. for it. bf.r that the lea~ue of Nation!

we c n assure the person under lie Influence 11 Bow wonderful a lift i" the fJl A
thsllt that the Council doe. seems a. if he 18cleverer than and the ~hoJe Japan6pe pres.. human body f ~ nd what fo)Iy to 8 I fxiBts. lew wefh I,.it reo

tht 1 th ki d If h B h·· D il t I bid cOlniud the C('llqu~st ef A~y_j.,no ng 0 tI n. t ere before, ut t IS IS because his a Y I S e ng' em()n!- mil'uFe or abuse thi· great gl'ft, '11
h J D you WI nmelDbf'r .how. whenis a chaDge in the life of our judge.ent ill Impaired, he can no trated t at the apanese at- Yet so man, people. mainly in Itah dviJi8in, Aby,.,iai., there

people to-day it is bflcaose of .onl~ olear., t~illk! he ie. Ilnable tacks were carefully planned ignore.ce. ddiberate., pOison and were talk. in Ee.gu~ circ]~. to
the impact of clvilieatlon upon to grasp With hlllDlod th~ng8 as and prepared 10na ago Ap- thereb, iDjure their wondelfu I ilDJ)cse s.nction. .g.in.t Italy
th t rf Tbi h they really are. He llD.glnes he t1 tb b- t h • b and great potse~eicn f Sureh it b~c.u.e it b.d .tt.('k~d Atyuisil.a I e. S c ange it Is il clever, where he reali, il beina' paren "1 e 0 )ec as een if" aifln of ilaor.nce and grO.8 W II lbl t id it h t dl id th t· t e J, to.day. the LUlU'" at1mitem:>(MS e 0 avo ; .a a fool, 0 vee ex en8lve cap u· ~tul>idity thlt men and women that Itll, conquered .A~y"iDia
COlla alld most continue, be- Then, al the amount of .1cehol red territory into a .erle8 of d,iDk liquor Containing alcobol. altbou,h it did DotHe) u "ar on
cause &p membtHB of the bum- in the~, IDcr~a,"., a:hmord ~D: ·feudatory or tributary atate,' How can a man do this if h .. it,
au r ee we are subJe:t to tbe :O::ken~~b! ~I::rO~:eu~~" r~~e subject to Japan OD the mod. kno • that it will do him harm}
laws of hom n evolutloa. affected in their "urn too. The 81 of Manehukuo, S.rel, it i.a ...iRD that l>fople an Anotb" .iIDific'nt .hi I with

" not truly civilisfd. that tbn.- il.' ~h•• t' S( - lieD w.u it, 'be De.d
ItlaofDollo1~fightlDI.galnat mUlolee and DfrVee Meome poi. The Japaneaepeoplemean- etineometbJngofthe barb ri.Dln wthlelbf), er~ CClld\)('t, I 'b, the
the CbaDSl'e. Wh"t t .. wan,.,d Is ,oDed, 10 that they caD Do time ha'Ye bdea williag to ac- thrm, if the, become drunk _ mum'lcturil'll al d d,,· tcbJl1g
that w" should dir ..ct It In T)()D1erfiWorku ~,be, 0 ht to do. cept tbe theor1 that war Is a wklbe, thftr. iD arflt whitr (\r or ··.pok"iu" to Olh., • tr. who
~u·,b • w.y that we ..ball be Mho~.e·e II~~U~e.p ~~~::e~~:: profitable InveetmeDt aDd bla"', A trul, oivilised men fi(,.~~::'·2!!..~f!'~~~),r ::,' ~r~~:
able to prt\s~rve the good that prociaciDi the thiok .peeoh trpical that aheer force. eYeD It ur- H:u.!:~dbr !d:~htrs~r:~~u:hifJ~~ JaPaD h :.p 1(' i.- d t(l ;jJl,Iar.d ill
ia ill ou" Ilf~.On~ thtn. 18 cer- of the man who ha. had too .uoh led witb plausible prete t ot know tb 4'vJJ8 01 aJcobol, H. hi.-'MY. Onf' ( n bf' 1"J.,jYfn in
.In, and that la,ill this ch ng- .trona drink. . The delloat app ., equity aDd right, i. both would tte oultured eDOUlh f" ('(In' th.lnk'Dtt tb., Ihfrf' ill • bit{ (.ct(r~

1118'world w*' caonot remain ratu. controlliD« the .,es ca.not commend ble .Dd Dec trOl hlm"}f. Be wonJd b.. in Jlpan iDw if h ".r·"lc ,in" n.
etagllant, Wh&th~r we like work prol?erl,.. ,~Dd thu. the Th d Itl -or Cht ry..... , ...i»J. enough to oount •.h" ('0,., m'Dufacturtd. 'J hI' NatjQ•• U f.
It b perl\)D beiJ.DI to lee doultle.'· e epoe on aD, .Itd decid. tb t (lJtroD, drink ira for (lorm.,),. Rf bf I,) h,.. ..••• fn

or not, t e ancient lite of (Q,gtiAued at foot ool.mD 4) Kat.... tIae NaUonal fooll. not for iDteJJj.~nt ~()~l... .rolf .i,.itlll • let. n.t), elf.

Wars.
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Re thabela go botsa babadi
ba "Bantu World" gore byo
ka ge ngwagola re tsh wentswe
ke bol wetsi bya mathsona
mono gaga bo rena. go bile go
rometswe Bathnsi ba ngaka

(Ka B.S. TSELISO L'KATE) Tsa Makapanstad.Mosetlho go loa najo (Malaria repoters)
--- --- ka dihlare tse soanetsego

Mot.seng oa rona lipampiri Ka dt 1 June ka meso go fetile elego (1) Quinine pills nwa-o-
.....'--1 I' t 1· h h kwa legaeng la gagwe kw. K.na-tse 'DA oang In se I t a 8se- Buffelsdeift 13I (Kontant Village) fetse, (2) Dipompi tsa go po-
lIoa ke ba bangata tsiung M.orena Job MoamoRe Moerane mpela sehlare go manaba a
tBe.n&. Babah ba H Bantu Maimane. 0 simolenwe ke go mathsona gore a kwe ele go 1
W.rJd" Ie ba Moehoehono ba hhwenywa ke mala ka kgwediya menang ya dithoadi Ie (8)/
n tee be eketseha, Pele 8 pele Jane 1937 emp. ga a ka a be aD' h tsa (E S I' )
Ma-Afrika, ho bala lik _ morob.tea. 0 re nerse a saletlwe rp upu . psom a .s.

o ke mats8tsi a mabedi fela a 20 Mono re fIlwe Adam Dola-
ro.ta ke ho ithuta mahlale huduga. 0 dilriJe a lemile masimo mo wa Mooifontein ga-Mari-
kaka Jf06Otho oa khale a n'a I g&gWebyalo ka metIha, empa a shane. Ke monna wa go
bolele hore " Bohlale ha bo nile a b'n&l~ gore 0 bolw~t••ng ]IOka oa theresho. 0 thaba le
roltale ntlo e Ie 'ngoe." bo bOI01? Dl~g.k. tsona di ~e ke bohle ba ba ratago koano.

)(ots&na oa rona 0 kite oa b.otsofadl, Dllemo e be dl ka B 1 bil t b
, . fulha masome a senyane (90) ya e ole 0 ru a ana ga

e~loa. ke batho ba mabitso 0 fitlhilwe k~ Moruti J. Mokg'l- Klip Magale elego Sethwese
tMl.DA' tsena tse tsoa feta. Boo budl 1V" Chache kwa Mathibe.tad Masemola. Ka la. bobedi
re Ita honeng e bile mesne e (Kgadubeng) Mm~ a kgoth.tsa 31-5-38 go be go t Iii e
Iatelang ea Lekhalong (Mod- metswalle le bana ba la~we Ra Lekgooa go rera tea go aga Se-
derpoort) Beng. S. M. Crutse ~otse.ka mantswe a e.fang3dl a reng k I A D I b I HU t

. . . 'A dipele ts. lona di se ferekane.. 00 . 0 amo 0 a a uan u
Karat! o?, puo ea Afrikaans; ke ya kwa go Ntate ..•mme ke tla World~' beke Ie beke gomme 0
Ie.ll. NtJa B. Se .. Ba ne ba boa ke tia go ·Ie tuya" pstela peni tsa nthse Ipele ga
.-aa Ie mofumahab oa .Mong. nako (pays in advance) ga
~ erut8e E ka b b ~eboledi l!Iapele kwa phupunl b M· . a ne a e bile Mor. Peter Setsedi, A paka rate go otswa tsa muso, 0
etet.e HI?tse, Lesotho.. gore moens mosclo0 dirile lIlediro rata go e koela, 0 re file di-
~Mcrllt::. N. D. Mat'5!6 oa e megolo eechabeng sa ba Mose. taba tsa malaria (lecture) la

W eaeLc 0 na, F: :U7Be nlok2te ~:;.a t1ha~ ~ r~, ··go rcbetse f. 8-3na.la. matham;) In:)110 B:)dim:lDg ka
PAleka koano. 1:Ia neng oa .H4~"atla ha latlhcje.t8we RamaM- sekolong fI.2-88. Hea mo rata
tlile ho oona ba ne ba etsoa, r no wbarB,akgatJ,(.o lIe. Are maa- gobane ga tswafe Ie gona ga
L ..a b d W t . . t no a 0 e 0 a a lleng Bakga~lake
a.J ran , t?S mInIS er, LekRotla Ja "Semphitlbetse,t (8a- re nyenye 0 sepeJa lap a Ie

CI.eola.n Ie Rosendal. Ka mo- killtla Educational A ••ociation»)e lapa. Modimo 0 go shegofatse
ket. oona selallo se ne se ata.- leina Ie 110 Sesotho Ie theilwe ke moroa Dolamo 0 fihle marung
m.loa ke ba fetang lekholo. yen8, a be a re tlholosetsa lona; go Modimo ge eba 0 marung!
A. I! .. na a sebetsa Ma- Wese- L6!lrgorl. Ie Ie tswetse (1) Bakl_tl. Ka eon a kgoedi eo ra thso. i
Ii School Board (2) Lekgotla la Ba. I I
. kgomana b. tik_logo gotlhe ya Ba hwa ke modumo 0 m~go og~ 0
K~ekeng ea MobalaleU Luka Ie klatla ba Moeetlha, mme go ali- oa basetsana ba Moolfonteln

tenl t&elteletl!loel Morena e .tee e Iwe ofisi e kgol0, go foromilwe ga Marishan~ ba. opela pola-
tD.~.selloa. Ka e shoeleng Morutl ditena; gokgobokantBbiwa ohelete sang tee ntsi ba etswa more-
Motauog oa Betblehem, 0 na a le"o ,ag'w tol h b (3)
koa.l~ a okametse boikbutso b. Be':k:ia y~ k~:or8~ (O:~~e:a:ive neng. Ebe ele ba)badithsaba
bo-.:tl("e. 'Misea 0& mohl •• 00 Store) e e selseng e db.makan- Ie ba-Bakeresete e e me~hepa
01 sa 0& Imobelo. k~ b•. bang.ta. ngwa, A re ka dikeIetllo tsa «a,we Ie mathnmasha gomme dlkobo
:bi,botheho tse tsamaisong ea sech.ba sa B.-Mosetlba Be tsolile tsa majakane ele phetha tsa

)(or.n Ntat. Patriok Maekane. 0& se nyaka ~huto Ie tswello pele. go kgaka. ba Sethsabeng. Mo-
St. Luk·e Priory Ii DlO reketBe .me l!Ie • ate at & ts If pel
koJoi(o.r) e ntle-ntle e bitloang A. y a blla gl° we. a e ropa 0 11a kael ke putsisho eore go rata t uto e tswellopele k b ts' h b"~atitd:' Re Iebobele MHuti g•• k •• 10 sup. tela kalo isa a go U IS a eo mong, yo
ka ho bale liphuthebo tee tbahase- ban. ba ,a,we Diksrolecheng Ie ka. ge ke tseba gore mono
I1aq fa bona tse ratang lIoruti o. 10 ag. ntlo ya taweJo pele Ie go gageshcJ moropa 0 lla gaMma-
tso.a. lema ka megolDa ya tswello pele, mathope ka mehla gomme
lOloi eaa ~ 8e e bile libakeng B~klatla ba s.ntse b~ robaletse Iehono olla kgole Ie baopedi

IIIeIle ka 1D0I!lebetsi.· Heilbron. dllo tie empa 0 go 8upIle Ie la 10 k b . K
Kreo-stad, Senek.I :-L41dybrlad, nne lDokbutblnlo w. Semphitlbe- e a hanntsl.. a morago
Ilodderpoort, Hammcnia, Fourie.. tse. A boa a re.o r.ta Rereke ya I ga nakwana ba fIhIa ba gasha-
lara.. Bethlehem eSlta Ie Hlotl!le. Lutere eo eleng ,0Da mOlgo 0 mo na Ie motse, bang-we ba pata-
Tlohere P. Teh. Lebosa 0 t1ohe- golo mo secbabeng a be • neela gana ka ngwakwaneng 080

he mOle'bet.i oa bo r~ta ban. sepeDe (8 ~x~t) sa lai'we el dipho· sekolo Ie metseng ea ba mo go
koa . Ea nkilen, sebeok&sa hae 10 go fantlSlw. motlhaDg mO&20 th ta r ri
ke MODg. Z. K. Mosala ea teoang, ogo () neng 0 Ie molatonl b.tho au. .
Keeneol, Lesotho. 6. Kannete u ba 8. ntsbe cbelete kapela mme Bosasa kgogo ea leleklshwa
re 8ietse mablomola 1D0r.' L~b08•. lDoagi a fedile pelo Seo a se ratang pudi ea gogoa ka lenakana.
Sehloho sa hao ke se ke keng 8a 0 be a .upa ka ditiro tsa g.gwe Kgarebe tse di be di thopela
lakaDDRo•. " go SODa. bao ba sa eego mothubong oaLipapali ka metuta ea t80Da Ii
t.oela-pele. Tbaka e. koano ~a Seboledi sa bobedi e beile morwa kgoshi Tseke Marishana.
lehe e kite ea re khalo ho ea Manya- Kg08i Map i pit Mal e bye Kgomo ga e nyp boloko' a moka
tlleDI· Lipllpali tsoble tsa mo- A paka ka molo a sebeditseDI Batau. Modimo a 0 rethul!lhethuto
h·ong 00 h. lia ~a r.a kh.blisa ba Ie au M aim a n e mesebetse e ate lefatseng. kudu kgosbiDg he Box 401, PORTEUZA-rnt •... • h NATIONAL CARBON CO. PlY., LTD. • _Me.hel~ng ka ba ho 8e tsamaise yotlhe y. secbaba RO tlo. a Ie yena R.~e!.!s~O!.;.._~ "";~~;;;'~;';;;';~;';';'~~ ~:....

han"8 ho motea -phlla bo no b,.tle e sale lesoollnJ ana mme a eebeha ~ r~==~~-;~=::----r~~~~~~~~;---lrr~~~~~~~~--1ae balta moterefere. k.dlkeletso t8a monna moaolo,o I
It HLOOHO EA TSAMAEA ULib'Dali tee kholo t'Sa koano e BAchaba sa be sa reka din.ga ka ~~S~~~~~',~~E. KA LE ·MElE REKE LI PAR.

Ie•• Rainbows tse tl!lalJlai~oanl ke dikeletso ttla gagwe. Are e be Ie LEK.HOOA LA WE l[ ENT ~: ~~~IL~~6'!~~~S:,~~~
MODII. ,John Tsolo Ii ne Ii hlole ts. mogale ka ntlha tsotlhe. M 0 ~ L~~~E~:T~.E ~AE ~~~J~A LI TLI\

Ladybrand ka 2-1. m.rumong otlhabanel8e secbaba, HONA HO!(,a, ~;~E.
lIahareDg a e ,n. ena e fetilena mo tah weliopelong 0 tlbablneu1e SESETSA ·MELE OA

libapati he lingtsa 1I0rih College eechaba e bile 0 8wet8e HAO.

liile Ila Shat)I108 thup. e bobloko IBoeebetaeDg wa gaQ'we wa '0
ke eona Rainbow mona hae (2-1) tlhabanela Beobaba. Osu)e a ntse
methak. ea Morij. e ne e leI.be a tsh were marumo a go thusa
1Itl08 ke benl B. Mashologu B A. sechab. 0 swetse katanong ya go
1. II. Nkhahle Baeti ban. ba na ba tbUh. aakgatla. Bankane ba I.e Wefl. mokfOteo. lipi.. Bo.lGn, ea b. ale e Ie kg.le b.. latlhile. ba re
koano Che leb. pala e.ne e Dele re t.&ek. ra kgona mediro ya
haholo tsatsing leo bltbo b. ne ba'sh. ,en. 0 be-. etile bat.h.
ba phut"~biie b.ntle. Ba na ba. Dele • b. f. lDa.no Je .dikelet.o ..
hina ban. ba moneri ka ba ka utlo. A re 0 re tlosreleh& dikeleulo Ie
ba ukt.opotla selrolon&. .. •• no ao ret t...1anl reteweletea
E.lihlileng koano.. eteo. Tran· .echaba k... won. I. eba re Y.

Ivaal It:, Monti Pulalu o. Weo.ell rat •.
a. tlileng ho da hoarela Morutl
Mallie h•• nt.e a lIe pbotDolnoa
ea hi" e. khoeii 'Ie peli. Eka.
k. atefelo ke bo lui. bar·a, rona
Dt e ..o o. rona More_D', •• blot8o.oa Ie tette. Be Dgola

Ntlnlti D'arloele17 oa A. M.. E Itjena a ... boet8e -h.I.
o kile a re kbalo ko. Fra.kfort k. I Baiumi b. T8enolo No 18 be
1'Q000t!I":-et,i oa kweoke.. Moruti A.' ut.e b. hoe I. pile mo.ebttslna
Dam.ne o. Coo. ret tiOD.1 Churoh o. b~a te.m.h •••• aMoruti Bro.
Htohioloane. t) na • ,Ii'it'll ~eJ.llo M.l~je. H. ba hlobo.olof.lt'tt< e
koarao lloeebtt.tiu. 0 D. • lta'li .000etli oa boD. 0 .otl •.
ttQe ke Mo.v J.Pttokbutli Ie babolo Llpul. t.e bat n. te ••• rib~ it
b. h... Selallo 10 a.ameloe ke e& Ii qaHIe ho D•• Ro•• m.futs.n.

mefeU•• era.pelJg M 2 Ie H re DIM re it1botb lItlhotse ..

E 80hlale 0 Thuto
K..amehla"· Balang
Koranta

Leso La Morena Job
M. Moerane Maimane

Mathsone-Malaria

Tsa Meqheleng

.."AGE THIRTEEN

OTUKULULAYO,
IMATUKULULAI

1/6
•

1/6
MATSETSEIL

......... tRUtH ••• Il. tll_ ........
_LARB 1& T80LLlSANG--8BaLA-POLLA.._.

1I.IlI.k. olli •• 'mele..... batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Be .taeHtoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke mareM .......
Ie bathe 1. II sebelisitseng ka liIemo tie npt •.
Le batho ba hlalefile~g pa t8eba hore I8hlare leIlA " hi ......
Otukulul.yo (MATSETSELE) ke eona sehlare 110 ba taoan ......
bo se sebelise ba ba ikutloa ba kb"tbet8e, ba tepeletee 'mele, ba
felet80e ke matla 1.mamlUo, ba 8a t8eba joale.b bo ntata boDe
moholo ba nena' ba Joana lintoa tee kholo ba hJola lira ta boaa.
Moriana ona 0& Otukulul.yo· (MATSETSELE k. lipillal. U
koenye pilili ele na-08 ha u robala babeli ka beke, .tlar. hoMa
u tsoha u khofe taohl. tee mpeng tie k" me1ana, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke 0& Hbetla mOlebetsi 0 moholo 0 q~ilelll ha '!Dele oa
bao 0 tIetee mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 eta
bore pelo e betsoeu, 11 khothAle. u be mat1a. u tilabel. Hjo \e
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a elena a sebedi. moriana ona OA Otuk ....
I.yo (MATSETSELE) ore "Ho ka nth.big habolo bo ulloa
bore batho bohle baka ba nal. oona moriana. ons, Ke ka b&b

• lang ha u u. re taebise ka likorante. hor. re utJoe kaha moriaaa
ona ba hole Ie ba haufi' "
Moetsi 0& moriana ona 0 Ie teabila bore .. k.a 0 fumana bo ....
ita poso..(.,. -qa', .......Ina II ~. ..... kI.. • rtIIIIt PntaI Or.. • 111

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemill.,
DDBLOVno. BD BILI... NA.TAL.
II 11 t .

Noha e ea lorna ha u e batao Kabaka
1ena ba u tsanaea lefifinf: nka Lebone la ETER-
EADY. U tIe u khone ho bona noba me u e
bolae pele e ho lorna. Monna 0 setshuantsbong:
o rekile Lebone la EVEREADY levenke1eoe-.
Le uena u ka'le reka. Empa hlokornela lebits<>
Ie reng EVEREADY le ngotsoeng hodima
Lebone.

Trade Mark registered iD the UniOD of SOllail Afriea.

ELECTRIC TORCHE·S
Sebedisa dipa tari tsa E,·eready
Leboneng la Eveready. Ha

di fele kapela.

I

Ya n~.. ·a l~ 100&

Ko;nya Li Partons BosiU Bona:-Hosasa U Tla. Tse.ba·!
Satho b& m&1a ... til.ng H btl ba ........ •• 1I0klll mali • bon•• ita II"'. E .. ttI& ihUu
ba kba.tltetae k Ie boima. S& ika&lu& ba &1"llaM, MIl... kam.... It. lij.. H..pa Ita 1t1.. 1I.Itl ktD,.
mahlomolog. .
Em .. toenJ. Ii Pa.r&onlPuriffing Pills .... i1l1lg U 'II. aka'l.. • lakata& It ta. 88... .....
b P! N k g t bo brat"r... boua Q &1a ... ila .1". H• .,. .." Ial It. &11.rIll.. H• .,.
.:~~ h a ~~oeki: • q..me U &Iabt. I. lit""" It liltlabi lit.tellong II mutDJllehong Ii &I.. hU.
t ••,up."ore I 'Me u Ua lkallulo a pbile "anti. ... ...... mme. II lijo &n .. mlng he nlDg Ii u I.H.
e tu.eoy, .a mIL &. mtJal.m.IIDg.
Ii.. bak. I~.
. I· P p·r' g PI'III Ii ..beua ... r.u moo H.l LI HLOEIUSA LISILE LI.l IIATLAFATSI.Etll))1. I I.,tone uri 11D • • &....1. It ..._ _... I k.. II belt
Li Ita It nJdsnko e m..b&aan, ... Ito m&&laf..ta litlt., Il. s .. iara _.1. .... - m_ • I DJOO' .re e CJ a •
h&lIt: •• lenA tintliCl he baU.llang liON bophel. Mbe bo&ll.

fl~ Ioh.oJo:l bore Ii Putons Una Ie tbeko e kboJo Ito fda
I!",li. i Isoble mODa South Africa. Ke hobane Ii ella

i "ntnu 1st peli be kbolo, HO HLOEKISA LE HOI \tAlL"FA1'SA. Li rekisoa boltle ka 1/- (30 pUls)
t Ie 1/6 (50 pills). Kapa u romeDt bo P.O. 80. 1032,

CAPE TOWN. LI Jtke kajeDO. U TLA TSEaAI. •JOSASA HORE LI LOKILE JOANC.
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Mafats e
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Tab a Tsa Mafatshe .Ka
The

Bantu World'
Moses Ndhloyu
o Tsuile Pete

BALAMantariana
A Sobeletsa
Dekepe FEl!A.

Sb..TURDAY JUNE 18,1938

Mo-Afrika ea bitsoang Mantariana a ekemiseditse
MosesNdhlovu oa Bushbuck go hudua fatshe Ia Europe.
ridge gothoe 0 He a bolella L~- Maloba difofa tea ona .tee t~u-
kgooa Ie bitsoang Schoeman sang Marabele a Spain di de

. . .-- gore "polasa ea gago e tla fi- tsa fisa metaana e mengata sa
~e gatieitse mangolo a ma- Boa kgueding e tlang gomme France. Kajeno go utluaga.la

bedi a Morena S.M. M'Bkgatho uena 0 tla lelekoa mona na- taba tee tauang London (Eng-
ao ka oona a:let~an~ 8e~t~a eng ea rona gamoga Ie Boran- land) tee bolelang gore dikepe
sena gore se get e a 0 0- kudikae ba bang Ie ee gagabo tsa Mengesemane di digetsoe
melo ga se kge~a. baetagele lona moo Ie tsu~ng teng. Ke ka eoatleng lebopong 181Spain.
ba Transv~l rican ~n- nna ke tl80 Ie neang "tereks Mosebetsi 0 na 0 mobe go
gres_s. a I bgo k hi 0- pasa" eseng gore nna ke fuma- utlnagala gore ke oa dikepe
Afrlk)a ea t a a b ga ka- ne "tereke pasa" go uena" tsa Mantariana tee thusang
nong tl keletso ena go ane e Marabele a Spain
keletso e hlalefileng. Gape Mantsui ana a He a direla .
Morena Makgatho 0 re eletsa Ndhlovu molato gomme a 60 sobeletsoa ga dikepe
gore Congress ga ea tshuane la isoa pele ga . Magistrate oa tsena tea Mangesemane go
goba lekgotla la bomorafe+ Bushbuckridge, eo a ileng a tsositse kgaruru koa England.
Bapedi, Bakgatla, Bakuena mofumana ale molato gomme Banns ba re e ka kgona Mmu
Bafokeng, le Bahurutse -e a moahlolela go lefa £5 kapa so 0 nke legato Ie tla sups,
tshuane tsa go ba lekgotla kguedi chankaneng. gore Mmuso oa Mangesema-
180sechsba. Keletso ena Ie ne gase 010bashemane.
eona re dumellana Ie eona. Ndhlovu a gan~ go utIua - - - -
. masue 800 gomme a 1piletsa go
U tsuelapele Morena Ma- kgotla Ie phagameng Ie banna

kgatho 0 re sechaba. gaekaba ba mafatla. Boipiletao ba ga-
'se batla Kopano, se Bake sa goe bo fihlele pele ga Moahlo-
kgetha Makgatho kapa Ma. di Schreiner Ie Moahlodi
tseke. Kgopolo ana rona ga re Barry.Ndhlovu 0 ne a emetsoe
dumellane le eona. 6aekaba ke Mor. M.N. Stein, Mmuso
Morena Makgatho ga batle go 0 emetsoe ke Mor. F.P. Van
kgethoa gase tshuanelo gore a Gass. ·
thibele Morena Matseke.Rona Kamorago ga puo sa bae-
rere bohle ba batlang go ~ge. medi, moahlodi Schreiner 0

thoa e re ba tsuele pepene- He are molato ~oa Ndhlovu ke
neng, ba b~noe ke sechaba. E ona. "Gothoe ka puo ea gagoe
re ba hlagise sec ba tla se 0 ne a tsenya lehloo magareng
etsetsa sechaba Ie tsela eo ba a Ba-Afrlka Ie Makgooa. Nna
tla sebetsa ka eona. Morena ke fihlela gore Ndhlovu 0 ne
Makgatho Ie eena ga a bat!a g? a se tsenye moea oa lehloo
k.gethoa 0 tshuanetse go lhla- gobane 0 ne a sa bue go Ha-
glsa. .Gaele rona re santse re Afrika.
ph eta rere Morena Makgatho .
o sebeditse gomme mesebetsi Nflhlovu u tsulle pele.
ea gagoe e tseba ke sechaba,
empa kajeno 0 fihlile seemong
seo a tsh uanetseng ke go pho-
mola gomme a neoe hlompho
ea gore ke ntata lekgotla la
sechaba. Dichaba tsa tsuelope-
Ie di sebetsa jualo.

Kget.ho fa Oongress

Banna Ba'
Fitogile Diphiri
Mona Lejoeleputsoa (Guat~ng;

motbo0 tshuanetse goibJokomeJage-
leng'Jualo0 tla lagoloa ke dipl:uri.·
lobane bathomona-r-ba basueu Ie bl
batlho, bannale blsadi-ba fetoille
diphiriba tla go mothoba apera tlsle ]
la nku aathe ka gare ke diphiri tJa I
gagolang.

t
Malohamonaoa Lekgoo. 0 !copa·(

ne Ie banna ba babedi ba Makgooa
joaleDg.gommeba Doa. Go no& la t
DOnaga tluala sehualle. Ke mokgoa
oa joala00. Ga b. se b. thabilebal
ile ba tsamaea ba eantloDge ngue,
ga ba fihlaIDOO be ile ba simoJlago
n~agape. Monnaen08I' e noajuala
ba gagOe,f) ilea utluahlogoea gagoe
e sila. anthe banDaha motsheletae
sehlare ae rob.taanl. Erilegohanea
roblle ba mohlakolatsohlebeo anang
Ie taOna,beO a di aperenKIe tae() a
di roelenggommeha monkakamotoro·
kariha iSl nageng,ba modogelaa ro-
bel.e

THE BANTU WORLD

~a ho' lekanngoa
BRONKOFF'S

MAGIC MIXTURE

E 'matla a phetoang babeli
E pbakisa ho phetoang babeli
E bongata bo phetaang habeJj
E lokile ho pbetoang babeJi

Bakeng sa ho phekola ho
Hohlola, Mefikela, Metso 0

bohloko, ho thibana ha mas-
oba a ho phefumola Iikha-
thatso tsa Matsoafo Ie Sefuba
BRONKOFF'S MAGIC
MIXTURE kantle ho pelaelo
kc moriana 0 matla haholo,
o thusung le onang Ie katleho
ho Ieia meriana eohle e
tsejoang. ~

E marla a pheciloeng habcli, hape le methamo e mengata ho phetiloeng babe .
E theko e bonolo, e matla baholo h.ipe e phakisa bo feta meriana eohle e m.eng.
Botlolo ca pelc e .tla u pakela 'nete ca polelo eena.

Reka botlolo kajeno ea B 0 K(,)H" MAGiC MIXTURE Kemising kaps
levenkeleng la hcno. E leke. Lekanya moscbetsi oa cona 0 pholis ng le
meriana co 1I kileng 0<\ c sebelisa ka nako tse fetil.eng. Re u kopa hore u eese
joalo hobane rc rata hore u tsebe kamoo Bronkoff's e sebetsang leaho pknkisJ
hape ka bonolo ho phckoleng ho Hohlola le Mefikela ka nako e dang. IU ebele
ke ntbo eo u tsuanetseng u e tsebe-deng thuso bo uena.

Efela BRONKOFF'S ke Moriana 0 Makatsang-ke ka boo re \) boldlang
bohlc kn oona re sa rsabe leth«.

o mada hahulu ha 0;.1 lokela bana ba ceo qete lilcmotae n ba hlahile.

NKO F'S
MAGIC MIXTURE (No. 101)

o rckisoa tulong tsohle ka tckanyo tse tharo : 6d., 1,- Ie 1/6.
Kapa u romelle ho P.O. Box1032, CAPE TOWN.

S•• -8I.

A Gaketse
Majapane'

/

Majapane a gaketse. A Mokoena 0 Mo
Re thaba ga kgetho ena e ikemeseditse go gapa lefatshe

emisitse banna ka maoto, Ia China Ie go gatella Ma- Boioetseng
empa re sua~a go utlua lesha- cheana. A bo1aea Macheana ---
ta Ie senang mosebetsi.Secha- ka difofa Ie ka dikanono Ie Kgosiya Hakwena ba Mogopa,
ba se keke sa agoa ke banna ka metsL Motato 0 tsuang J~0 M.M.trnogalewa lwala,0 mo
ba leshata kapa ba tsamaeang Canton (Ch ·na) 0 bolela ore dlphatengk;oaPretorisH )spitll.. Re
b . . 1 1 g rnokopela phuIom) go mmopl '\Va
a emlsltse me amu go oan- M~chaena a I?angata a kga- ron.. re re "Modirnomo neephol<>,
tsba bao ba sa utluaneng Ie mlloe ke me S1 anoka e tshe- a tswelele.zo disaMorafewa gago."
maikutlo a bona. Gase lesha- hla (Yellow River.) 6'0 bona- SOL W. MAHUMA,
ta empa ke hlaloganyo e"tla gala gore l\1ajapane a thibile BethaDie.
aga sechaba sena. Banna ba noka ena ~omme ea 1'e ga e
gopolang gote ba ka aga se- tletse a ebulela. Mahudu A
chaba ka go loan tsha Ie go
bolaea bao ba sa utluaneng Ie Motato 0 mong 0 tsuang •
bona ba tsuile tseleng ea botho London (~ngland) ~ bolela 1Jphlle Matla
gomme gase bona bao ba ka gore Madua a MaJapane a
neoang marapo a go tsamaisa g·akaletse motse oa Hankow Mahodu ~hn~hile matla
sechpba sena. eo kajeno eleng moshate oa motseng oa Western Natl·.....e

. . China. Madira a dimae'e dile. Y

Go teng banna ba Ithut~- 200 gaufi Ie Hankow. Gape TownshIp. Go u~luagala gore
leng. mekgooa e mebe ea dl- gothoe Madira a Majapane a a ut3ua tadl e amm~a.
cbaba tsa Europe, ba sa batl- gapile motse oa Ankingo leng Mr Josel?h Makhema.?a West-
eng borena Ie phagamO ea se lebopong 1a noko ea Yang- ern NatIve TownshIp 0 re
chaba sena. Ba gopolang gore tse begela gore ka Mandaga. ma-
sechaba sena e tshuanetse ea . hudu a thubile ntlo ea gagoe
eba sechaba sa bahlanka ba _ gomme a tsena a hlaba Uase,
chaba tse ding. Go b I k h b a tshua Ie masheleng a se makae.o 0 a sec a a sen ,0 - 6 tl 'Iutluagala gore gare ga netse 0 bontsha. matla ao 0 u uaga a gore ntl? ena
ba.o Iba batlang kgetho ~ dOf ·tf pa ka hia ke ea botshelela e thublloeng
go teng. diphura:mollo tse eBleng a Ilbelkl e1mk ba - ke mahodu motseng ona oa

6 k b k b oga.nyo e 0 ge e e puo W t I\. t' T .jualo. ae a a e nnete, ao K a ak opol0 as ern l,a lVe ownshlp.
ba kgothaletsang banna bana ea gagoe. e monn 0 g .
o ka mara 0 13 lek otla Ia € kgutshuane ea gopotang
:ec~aba ba [Pela bor:na lebi- gore boetapel~ ~o fumanoa ka
tis gamogo Ie phagamo Ie melamu Ie felsl. Sa go S6-
tsuelopele ea sechaba sena. cbaba re ea pheta. ~e ka ago:
Kabaka la diphura-mollo .sana ang ka Ie hata Ie dlntoa. E
pit~o Itsa Congress kajeno di trlebo1hlelba.hbattlbaanghlkg~thObaI h t I d· t oge e as a a aglse seo
oa e mas a a e 1n oa. ba tl ts tea h ba e e sec a a sena

Monna ga tseba gore eena Bona Ie soo ba kileng ba Se
ke senatla se ka lokollang Ie gd etsetsa sona. Ke seo se batle-

(eefelh .erapen••• 2) iang eseng leshata 18 dintoa.

William Deane
o Re Salan· Pila
Mor.William Deane. 0 t •• maile

k. di 14 ts. kguedi en. 80 ea gae
Khuadubeng,me 0 ratile gorea if.'.
l5emetsoallee_glgoe eohle gorf'0
tl. kgutla kamor_go ga kguE'di tee
tharo. 0 re RalrR.tI. Je Bahu.du.
ba aalang pita.

LOANTSA MAJOANA A URIC AC 0
Tsela e ague feela e ka thusang.
Ke hore chefu ea Uric Acid e
Maling, Mesifeng, Manonyel-
long Ie lithong e qhibilisoe.
Chefu eena (Uric Acid) e
tsuanetse e ntsetsoe kantle ho
'mele.

Ie nako ho thibela majoana a Uric cid
(a tsoanang Ie soekere) hore aseke a
ba teng. Ke ka tsela eena feela bakuli
ba ka bang Ie ho balehela lihlabi t a
mahloko ana a tsabehang.

JONES' RHEUMATICURO
ena Ie matla a ho qhibilisa
chefu eena. Ha e qhibilihile
eIe metsi e tla tsoeIa kantle ho
'mele ebe ho hlaha thuso e
kholo e tla nka naleo e telele
ele teng.

Ho opa ha Noka, Maoto Ie Mangoele,
Ie Seholoholo ke mahloko ale mang Ie
Mochecha-Ho opa ba masapo. A
bakoa ke majoana a Uric Acid ha ale
Seropeng, Maotong kapa Mokokot-
·long. JONES' RHEUMATICURO e
phekola mahloko aO bantle.

Botlolo ea pele ea JONES'
RHEUMATICURO e tla paka
matla a eona. Mochcso 0 tla
fokotseba.· Ho latele boiketlo
Ie thabo. Litho Ie 'mele U
siainycha habonolo 'me mokuli
oha Ie hona ho boeIa mOlebet-
·ina \

Ho molemo bore motho a '.
e ok morlana 00 b nako

JONES' RHEUMATICURO ke
moriana0 tae;oanghaholoke lingab.
&e ele lilemo tie fetang 60 mo •
000. 0 sebeliaoa ho pbekoIa mahlob
a eteoang ke majoana a Uric
Reb botlolou ipakele ho I
00Da. 0 keke oa U oabl •

Likemi.iIe mavenke1e ohl. a ~
JONES' RHEUMAnCUftO J"
bot1~lo, kapa u tomc1 0 P.O. 80
9'" CAPE TOWN u rom
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The questions of delicacy and
taste are those things which most
meDwill swear they do not oare
.bout. •Why do you put that on
your face?' A man will say to 8
woman. a8 he watches her em-
ploying powder and lip-rouge;
'I'd like you much better without
it: And 80 he honestly believes.
But it in the hope of increasing
his regard she allowed him with
the shiny face and pink lips which
Ire Sf) much commoner in reality
than our proverbial 'milk and
rosei', she would be sadly diail-
Iussioned in her effect upon him.
When he or iticisea her improv-
ing beauty, it is because, never
haVing seen her entirely without
them he chivalrously imagines
that she does not need them.
Why should she und eceive him
of this charming belief? In 8ny
case no ordinary modern man is
truly repelled by our aids and
accessorias to beauty, though he
may try hard enough to object
to them on principle the old
fashioned principle that nlture
should be left to her own devtces.
By pointing the ocntrast between
our habits and his, they actually
forma blandishment you will
not concelve, I trust, that 1 am
referring to heavy make-up,
which, by r endering you con-
epioUOu8,would prove a szra,e
error. No, your appearance
should ne Ter seem to have
required more artificial aid than
the majority of other women use,
even though it may really have
done 80.
Perfumes are outwardly scorn-

ed in the same way by numbers of
men who in wardly find them a
deligbtful part of your woman.
hood. Do not give up your
scents and scented lotions
because yOUhear so me one say
that he hates barbe r shoP18mells.
I admit he probably abomina-
ets their use in a member of his
own sex; even the pleasantiest
feminine Iuxuries ma)' seem uis-
gusting to him when applied to a
man. Of your dress, I warn ~ou
-Ilnavlilingl" I dare say -
against engaling in a perpetual
struggle for variety whreh men
in general are Quite unable to
sppreciate. Neatness and fasion,
however, are almost a neoessity.
Even when man has taken you
under his living for ever and you
feel that you posess him, you
sbould still attempt to indulge
your8elf in the small trifles of
finery wbicQ so exoite his wonder
Ind amusement. If, from con-
sideration for his purse, for
instance, you never were to ex-
pose tt. craving fOI all these
vaoitie~. he would begin to sus-
peot 80 ..uothin '" lacking In your
temtett v and would be dimly dis-
satisfied. All through a love affair
lOll are in danger of beheving
what the avera~e man tells you about
his taste in women and modelling
yourself upon it, when it is really
tile very reverse of what he feels.
For exampte, his code of ethics
keeps reminding him that he
ought not to fall in love with a 0 0 0

woman merely because she is The b'!acher .as explainina the
prettr,.and sof.t, and scented, ~nd law of gravitation, and.how it pre-
elqU1~ltely attlred, and flatterIng. vented people from falling off the
and that it would be nobler of him earth.
to succumb only to goodness,
commonsense and domesticity.
So he tells you that looks &re
nothiug to him, and that what he
likes is charaoter. I should like
you jl1st as well wUhou t a spot of
powder on your face. Lastl:v it is
dangerous to model yourself upon
what I maD tells vou of hit! tastes,
iustead of observtng them your·
self, especially if he profess on),
virtuous preferances

HYPUT THAT
STUFF ON YOUR

FACE?
BY rHE ED/TRESS Time .a8 when children were

expeoted to eat without commentl
all that was set before them and .
any attempts at resistanoe were
met by punishment, bv the re-
appeareace of the loathly dish at
subseqenr meals until the victim t
submitted to the SY8tem. Little I

notice was taken of individual (Captain
likes and dislikes, and a "olean
plate" was considered obligatory
regardless of the fact that the
child had nO Bay in determimng
the size ot the helping in the first
place The plea of"I am not hungry"
was met by t~tuou~ respo~se SYNOPSIS I spear~ we shortened in grIp, and
"'rhink of an the starvlI g chIld·" throwing ones were poised for
ren who would be glad of your l_"abJan Kumalo: son and I in~tant hur ling. After belding

heir of the Chtef, IS bated by I thi s .auitude with nothing
Ihis uncle and his cousin happening, the do£s became less
Zaizai, who also reside in the fearfu I, and Ma~lan's fatber"
1 t k 1 f· d ' guessed that the WIse and CUnniDg-
I arges raa 0, sttuate ,ID o~e lion had used that thre ate oiDI
of Zulu land s most fertile roa r to clear a way for a retreat
valleys. He defends his further into the thorn bush,
I beautiful girl friend Maida, which b~c8me dense away freOl'
who resides higher up the where killed had been drsgged.

lvalley. The herds are excited The party ~as broken into
. three, one sta ymg where they

about the fortccmlng game I were, snd the others going to
hunt. Slaughter cattle are either side of the thicket.
being selected by t he Chief ~ look on the ground confirmed
Mablan's father and while this seasoned hunter surmise,

, andra'si a hte voi fdoing so there arises a great " 1 ng ol~e III a so t,. . but very nenetrating call, he
commction among the mtlch intimated to the others on the
cows. Grabbing his weapons oppos it e side that the lien had
the fleet-footed Chief eutdis- escaped.
tances the other warriors to It was too dark then to conti-
the scene of the uproar. nue the hunt so they all asststed

the very frightened herds to
The ground Sf emed to fall oe- round up the oattle.

hind him and he was soon at the There was not much sleep for
seat of trouble. the inmates of the kraal that
A very rearlul body ot little night. The elders over their

herds met him, all rtrying to tell Native beer discussed the ways
That now young ohildren's him the cause of the trouble at and means of rldding the district

likes and dialikes are being or ce. of the terrible scourge, and
studied minately then will not be • messe naers Were told oft to

J It was a very stern 'silence" proceed at dawn to nelehbouriee
like their forbears in beinz th t h k d thet h t . .... ..... a c ec e err ys erra. kraals to obtain assistant for
thwarted. rep ressed or foroed
contrary to their inclinations. It "You, Mablan, stop crying or I the hunt. to the death nest day
is essential to give the child a oup wi~l gi~e you scmeth,~ng w~th of the wlc\~ed slayer ofNyamazan,
of steaming hot oxo before a this stick to cry about, shaklDg Mablan was the hero of the
walk in the cold weather' Ithe stick in his son's face When hour in the eyes of the young

the sobbing wss oontrolled some- folk.
________________ what. Mablan was able to give a "Did he not linger to see the

fairly coherent account of what dead calt?'
had happened. "Was not that like a brave

warrior, when so milD)' women,
yes and men too, when confront-
ed by alion, were too sick with
frrght to even scream?"

"And did he not go backwaIds
from that dreadful presence Dot
knowing what was behind' him
and a fall would have brought
the lion with a s pring on top of
him?"

"True be was his father·[, son
and would be one of Tshaka's
cheifs one day.

Dear friends,
Please may I call yOU that?
You see I want us to get on

good terms right away. I know
how you must feel with this
first number of my paper in YOUI'
hand-so

Like going 'into a house,
among folk you don't know,
for the first time. It takes you a
few minu tea to feel at ease.
Well,the beat way to break the ioe

is over a cup of tea. And that is
wh, this chat to yoU IS headed
with those words.

OUR CH1LDREl'v

Zulu
LIKES AND DISLIKES. BU lAWAYO

Over & cup of tea i That's
when shy tongues ere loosened
and ..,e are comnletely at ease.
And that's ~ow I want" vou to
feel every Sartuday .ben you
come to this little corner. of
mine 80 that as friend to friend
we can talk 0ver good things to
come in each number of "The
Bantu World." I don't doubt
that we shall have many Satur-
day afternoon meetings because
nowhere else can you read such
poignant. dramatio stories told in
coefldence to you by women
exaotl, like yourselves.

May I never fail you in my
vow to give you stories that
hold you and thrill you to pity
and tf'8rs, I .~don·t think I shall.
ADd if you are pleased 1 shan
be pleased too.

The Love Story Of A
Maid And Man

BY
Harward'Reed

Edward Reed)"Har\T.ey
. Chapter 1.

THE KILLING

Rood fcod-" The logical reply,
"Give It to them for 1do not want
it.

Just A Smile, Please! "We, Tinkie and 1, were looking
for Nyamazan,the small calf. when
a very fierce lion, who did not
roar at all, growled at us from
under Rome bushes," the father
was toJd in between sobs from
the little fellow whose face was
still wet with the runnin g tears.
"I 8aw Nymazan's black body

lying on the ground in front of
the lion, and ran backwards as
be began coming to wards me
with those firce eyes."

Two small bo.fs were walking
in the woods, seeking for adven-
ture and what they might find.
One picked up a chestnut burr.
"Tommy," he called, excitedly,

"come here quickly I've found a
porcupine egs!"

000
"Would you like a nice tender

8teak and some lovely fried
onions, with golden brown fried
potat(\es this evening?" aske<! Mrs.
Newlywed when her husband
returned from the office one day.
"I "ould, honey," he replied,

"but I think we ought to save
money, Let's eat at home."

When be had finished he Invit-
ed questions from the olass.
"Please, sir", said one pupil,

"what kept them on the earth
betore this law was passed?'

o o o
"I say, old man", said Adams.

"I've invented a new kind of drink.
Bil lIu<"ce8", Come and try it".
"Wbat's it made of"(

Mablan, tired from the exite-
ment aod fear he bad ~one
through was asleep in his corner.
and the feed of sour milk and
maize bread acted 8S a s leeping
draof ht.

Plans were being perfected and
~lobHated as Natives neighbeur-
108 kraals driftE'd in by twos aad
threes, the news (If the killing and
of tbe bunt being organised for
the morrow havinl Ilot around in
the mysterious way it had In
Zululand.

All the men assfmbled in the
bachelors's hut, a hut set apart
for the use of the males Over 18
years of age . those without wives
and from viFj1( Til f rr m othe r
tribes who rt quired .('comodatioD
overnight.
M.bl.~·!1f.tbH by r irtue ef hiS

noait ir n in T!>b.ke's arm,. WIS
t.he @po-'ep m.n s nd eo ntroller of
the fort hcomiua huer.

(To te oontinlled)

"Well, l't'- .c something like
whbky and soda. but you put
more whisky in it."

000
A catalogue of farming set out

by a manufaturer found its way
to a distant mountain villaRp.,
where it was received with inter-
est. "You did well," was the en-

oouraging reply .

By this time a dozen armed
Natives had arrived, and two of
them went to .hE re the small
stock W8S grazillg, to get the
dogs.

The dogs arriVing, they were
led by Mablan, who now that he
was able to hold his father's
hand. felt quite safe and pointed
the sport where the lion was
feastinll onNyamazan'sbody.
The dogs beg an to show fear

and several of them were
wimpering: encouraging them to
advance into th e thick under-
growth was very difficult.
numbers seem to lend them
oonfidenoe after a time but the
lions Jet out roar which drove
them all out of the thicket snd
can sed the Zulu'! to faU baok

Every minute the, expected
to flee the lion melre a d.ar~e
in their direetioa aDd st.bbing

The manufacturer received a
carefully written, if somewhat
clumsily expressed, Jetter from a
yokel asking further particulars
about one of tbe listed Articles.

To this, in the usual business
way. .a@ sent a typewritten
answer. Almost by retarn mai 1
oame a reply.

"You fellows need not think you
are IW smart and yOll need not
prmt your letters to mE'. I can
read writing.

000

"Ladies and gentlemen". shout-
ed the street- corner salesman,
"1 have here a flexible comb that
will stand aoy kind of treatment.
You can bend it double, you oan
hit it with a hemmer, you csa
twht it, vou can-·· CaD you comb
,our hair with it?" inquired an
interested li8tener.
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OMEN·'S HOME PAGE
Finger Beauty Tea For Recruits ReadExercises For

1he "Too Thin~'
Woman

Finger Itreatment requires l?-0
6xpenllive outla,; good skm
foods can be used to keep the
akin supple and white, but a
bottle of liquid paraffin will give WHILE we· admire the slim
exoellent r.salts If used regular· I!IUho.ette, we rather deplore the
ly. very fat; boyish figure, preferri ag

The cuticles of the nails should 80ft. beautiful curves. Health and
be smeared with a trace of beauty of form maJ be brought
vaseline and then a little para- aboat thro •• h regular practice of
ilin should be poured Into the these execlsee. which are specially
bollow of one palm. Proceed to designed for the thin woman.
'l'ub it well into both hands, l1~inQ' 1. Stand, feet together, body
a rotary movement of the cuumb from waist bent forward in a help
of one hand down the Ieaath of less, listle.s manner, arms hang.
-eaoh finger, working always from ing quite loosely at the sides. Talis
t;he nails towards the wrists and a deep breath and, as you do so,
treating tirst the inside and t'hen graduaUy raise head and body,
the baok of the hands. Finish by fling the shoulders well back, bring
wringing the hands loosel, with arms up to the shoulders, hande
it rotary movement of the clenched, Keeping the movement
wriste. continuous and holding the breath,
Th. following exeroise is bend backwards from the waist

exoellent for keeping the fingers a. far as you possibly can. Exhale
slender and supple. Hold the elowly as ,ou come upright and
hand palm upwards, etretohina- baok into the original "body bent"
the thumb out stiffly and ke~ping position. Repeat six times.
it quite still during the exercise. Graduall, work up to 12 as you
Then bend your 8rst finger until get accustomed to the breathing
it touches the ban of the thumb and the movements.
Without moving the other 2. Stand. feet together. Briug
fimgers. Return the firs~ fin~er h' f t k
to l'tl!l orietnal position and arm I!!toget er In ron, eepmg

... them at shoulder level and allowproceed with the others in tarn. ing ficg~r tips to meet. Taking
At first, if your hands are snff', one long. deep breath, part the
you will not find this an eal!!Y arml!! at the .ame moment, and
performance. but practice will swing them in an effort to complete
a.lre perfeot. a circle round to the baok. Bring.

ing the arms into front position.
exhale slowly. Continue six times,
working up later to .12.

A "fattening-up" school has
been introduced into the British
Army. This schee! il!l for those
recrmts who have been turned
down b, the medical authorities.
The diet used by the school hal!!
proved So suceessfu I that only
101 men out of more than 1000
ha ve been declared unfit for the
army once their fattening-up
course is over.

The Bantu World
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Salmon Toast

Here is a list of the food giVen
these men. It is interesting to
see that tea pia,s an important
part.
Early morning: Tea, barle"
sugar, blecutts.

Breakfast: Porridge and hot
milk, Iiver and onion stew,
bread, butter and marmalade.

Break: Milk and apple (soup
every other day).

Dinner: Meat pie, cahbage,
ma!l'hEd potatoes; stewed figs
.nd custard. ,

Tea: Tea, bread, butter, cheese
and onlens.

Supper: Fish and chips, tea
bread and margarine.

When despondent. reRarding
'the appearaooe of your hands
:rom the point of view of their
colour, treat yourself to a lemon
a nd magnesia paok. To prepare
this mix a tablespocnful of milk
or cream of magnA!ia with a
te.-sPJonful of lemon [uice, and
apply evenly all over the hands
and fingers afer washing .them
thoroughly. it dries quickly and
sheu ld be left On for a full five
minutes after it has h.rdened.
Then wash off in lukewarm
water .nd app~y your favour ate
hand-lotion.

Small tin salmon, 9 prawns,
I' oz. buttter, 1oz. flour, 1 gill
milk, salt anT 3 pieces hot
buttered toa!t. Melt butter, stir
in flour, add milk grad ually. and
stir until it boils. Put in the
salmon and ketchup. mix weU,
and boil for 3 or 4 minutes.
Season to taste and heap on toa!t.
Decorate with pr.wns.

3. Feet together. hands firmly
on hips, take a deep, long breath
keeping the abdomen in and the
shoulders quite still and firm. As
you dO 80, turn from waist to the
left side. Slowly turning back
to original posirion, exhale. Re
peat on the right side, and con-
tinue six times eaoh side, working
up to 12.

--

The
LOVELY

\-...Colours Of
·FAIRY DYES

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

Fairy Dye. wilillmake your clothes, curtain.,
.tocking. ete., almo.t any colour you with.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WA~rER.

Fairy Dyes
INrGLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.aJ

You can get them from your Chemlet or Storekeeper.

300,000 Caps of
Tea

Few people know that they can
have a cup of tea at the Caledon
SQuare Courts in Cape Town.
Jacobus Christian, the tea bo"
sells on an average 100 cups of tea
a day. He reckons that during
the nine years he has been doing
this jQb that he has sold over
300,000 CUP! to newspaper re-
porters. court offlclals, witnesses
and even culprits.

THE JUICE OF THE OOM.
MON HOUSE LEEK will ease
the catn and irritation caused by
stings snd insect bites.j

He Fought For~~l
His Tea

An amusing case was heard at
\Dundee, Niota), recently when.--A d E man was oha.Iged with assault ItSalmon n ggs appears that he wasunder doctor's

O -.':T t orders to drink no other beveragen'~ oas but tes, as he had been ill.

Savoury
Salmon Roll

Banana
Sandwiches

Hard-boil 6 egi", place in cold
water, then shell and halve
leogthways. Toa!t 6 slices of
bread on one side. Mix contents
of small tin of salmon to a pa!te
with ·breadorumbs, and spread an
the untoasted buttered side of the
brea.d. Remove yolks from eggs
an, i beat up with a tiessertspoon.
fu! of butter, simtlar quantity of
minced parsley, salt and pepper.
Return, to the halved whnes.
Arrange on toast with alternate
slices of tomato.

The man in charge of the hostel
where the accused lived, knew
this but he t.iled to fill accused's
billycan with tea. ~hen accused
complained about It the other
man provoked him and they
fought, the secOnd man sustaining
a broken arm. Accused was found
not guilty on a charge of .s!.uit
sud discharged. II] r---- ~..,
Paint Brushes

Three Ways Of
Making Snow

Cake
Half a pound of fresh butter,

half pound white I!!ugar, 1pound
arrowroot, the whites of 6 eggs,
5 drops essence of lemon.

Beat for 20 minutes. Bake
one hour. Most delicious.

000

One pound of arrowroot,
3 quarter pound sagar,l quarter
pound butter. 4 eggs.
Beat eggs a little first and

then work all for 20 minutes.
000

Half 8 pound of butter. half
pound sagar, one pound Arrow.
root, 3 eggs.
Mix a~ above.

---

To olean paint brushes aimm er
them in vinegar for thirty
minutes and then was h in
aospsuds. Whitewasb splashes
can be removed by rubbing light-
ly with a rag dipped, in hot
vinergar. Distemper splashes
can be removed in the same wa1.
while paint stains on glass will
yield to a rub with a cloth dipped
in water vinegar.

1 tinned salmon steak, 6
rushere bacon, half pint milk. 1
elg. 3 tableepoonfuls self-raieIDg
flOUr, lemon juice. chopped
p.rsley, 6 rounds fried bread.
Cut the salmon into 6 neat pieces,
put 1 peace on each rasher of
bacon. and sprinkle with a little
lemon juice, pepper and salt.
Roll tilhtl, and skewer. Make
batter with the flour, eglt, milk,
and parsley. Dip the rolls in this
aad fry in boiling fat until golden
brown. Serve on. rounds or Ined
bread garni8hed with springe of
atercre88.

---
Unsticking
Stoppers

--- Ingredient!: Thin elices butter.
. Sorew tops or stoppers are apt ed bread, thinly sliced bananae.

to stick fast in the glass bottl.es marmalade, cream finely grated
which hold scent and lottcns. To Icheese, ".It, cayenne.
get the stopper out, ta.pl sharply
all round the neck of the bott-le WHIP the cream and flavour
with a knife or spoon ha ndle, It \it with chee se s a l t and a ehake of
will then oome quite eaeily. I c.yenne. Spread h.lf a number

1811ce8 of bread sparingly WIth

Imarmalada. Spread cheese
cream over this. Cover thinly
WIth sliced bananas. Press
I-nother !Iice of buttered bread on
top and remove the crusts. Cut
Iin neat triangle t

---
Cream
---

Orea m will keep for. day or two
·f placed in its carton in a basin
half filled with cold water.
Muslin placed over the CartoD
with the ends touching the water
will help.

If you benefit by readin,
"The Bantu World," you
will benefit by buying the
goods adverti"ed

PRICELESS
BEAUTY SECRE
Oils from these trees

used in making
Pulmolioe

SINCE history's ea.rliest ,days-

Olive and Palm Oils have been

known as the supreme skin cleans-

ers and beautifiers produced by na-

ture. Nothing can equal them. Even

today, the world's priceless beauty

secret is the blend of these same

oils used in making Palmolive Soap.

No animal fats in this finest of all

cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to-dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap to ay.

PRICE

PER TABLET

o ANIMAL F TS IN PALMOLI
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How Peter Made.A Fortune
The Carnegie Non-E uro-

pean Library has issued a
Bulletin entitled"The Read-
er's Companion" and Mr
H.H. Sterling, chairman of

(BY : SPOTLIGHT) 1" the Library commenting on· \ Musio is oro wded , aDdmodern
musioian are advanoed. It i. a it wrltes:-

It was chilly winter in S" azi- tax in, strain On us, the old stock, "I welcome the publication
land, when the glass in the veld to attenpt to oomply with to.da,'s of the Bulletin as a means
is lailien with the dew, scaring demand., said Peter •. He had to of keeping the Transvaal
even the most dldnA' hunter to see a w y out about hfe
"tweak the ice" in tbe'early bours a • non-European Libraries in
of the morning. They ordered a tn' to rush Peter touch with one another and
Tap, tap, tap. In oame a youn.- to J0 han n e 8 bur g. rhe fare the readers informed of use-

maD whose sbouldees carried a was £3. Peter had the. money, fuI lists of books The Trans-and knew what he was doing. Off ..
heavy mealie bag-smefling as they went. A wire was to be ex- vaal non-European LIbrary
though it contained tobbaoco peoted. Aft era marvellously service has not been goingleaves.

pleasant journe, Peter's taxi had very long, but it has made
His eyes were red, his lips Were a break down just two miles ontof good progress. It is, in my

dried ap, and bis appearance was the heart o~ Johannel!lburg, ~e. opinion the most important
wear, and wretched. His deep tween the City Deep Gold Mme '
breath and yawn Were an indireot Componnd and old Prospect Town- development that has ever
mood of much hunger. ship. They knocked down a Com- taken place, Ifor the progress,
.. Good-morning," Viola said pound boy who was drunken from growth and happiness of the

as she stood up to take his hand the township. The driver lost non-European races of Southto her's in surprise. "Peter,.__ hi d th t
s senses,. an e car ,um- Africa. AU education is inAren't you? to bled Overtwioe when they collided I .

uMs&ni" "Peter replied in a with an electric wire post in an the end s!, f-educ.atIo~ and a
rather trembling voice, Viola attempt to save the boy. No one people WIthout llbraries and
WIS still hesitating, was hurt and they did not run which does not read is nece-
Peter Msani and Viola Xikaza away i • Pet~r char~ed the driver ssarily backward, un civilised

had met when they were both and hIS assistant WIth herbs. The and poverty-stricken.
etueents at Plerton Institute. case of the compound boy would
But their friendship had grown require the.m to give evidence. Besides publishing news
,,'renger when tbey WE're in Joha- The possesaron o! dagga was a items from the various
nnsaburg together, where Peter severe Intervention of the law. . .
was a popular musician and come- Oolltdtng with wire posts would centres where Libraries a-:e
dian,.hileViola was ~acher ~ ma~e them supecb of drunke~ ~tabHshed, the BulletIn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Alexandra Tcwnshrp. ness! contains a valuable list of
"Meet Edgar Xakaza my brother." The driver was arrested. His books and joumals that are
Viola said as she grabbed her assistant and Peter had to gi\'e obtainable through the Car-
brother by the armto Peter for an evidence at Mar8haU square only uegie non-European Library.
introduction. Edgar was touched. and they were afterwards released. Th b k tioned are of
The stranger's face was wild and Peter took the dagga and sold it, e 00 s men
fierce, and Edgar was nervous. and ralised no less than £26. course, only n. few of those av-
The trio set in the little hut. The driver was charged with reck- ai lable zln the 'Li hrary.

But Edgar did not enjoy the less drJving ana released on r;ay- The Bulletin goes on to
company. - ment of the fine of £4 by Peter. give us what some great men
He had set down quietly wa- They were luck,.. Peter's herbs have said ~ about books
cbing two bulls fighting near the had worked .wondere, Peter had and reading. Of all the

tyard. It was after the long run of nOW £22, plus sum other money thin s w hie h man
silenoe that Viola asked him to that he had saved. Tbeyhad not g bib' far ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
apologise for haviug' pas8ed the a big damage on their car. After can make here e ow, y
remark "Viola seems know too repair they had started again for the mostlmomentous. wonder-
many rouahisns." the South Coast of Natal, where ful, and worthy, are the
He was, nevertheless. still im- Peter would start business. Peter things we call books- Carlyle.

bued with this idea. But he rea- owns a big establishment with Reading maketh a full man-
Used that he had been impolite. many branches at Park RJr. Ba Reading is to the mind
He isolated himself. The company along the Coast of Natal today con. .. h b d
was resistible. <, and is a very progressiVe herbs- what exercise 18 to teo y-
Peter seemed to, value the tuba- list, Of the six clerks employed Sir R Steel. C~.....:::c.. ~Jb.!

cce bag very highl y, and carried it under him Edgar is the head. His ..
e V f d "'fis a ac od reader that. makesalong wherever he went. sister. iola, was a terwar s ..

Peter was a man of the world. married to Peter and owns a the good book, Emerson ".
He observed that Edga r did not beautiful home .1ong the South
care for his company. and went Coast Resorts.
politely to tell him his venture.
He had been a musician in Joha-
nnesbnrg, where they had, met
with Viola, They had also met
at Plevton Insti tute where t!:ley ON E' S
werE'students. "Life was fast on
the Rand, and to a"t for this \ BU 'IN ESScompany to,nig.ht a~d for the next S .
one the fol lowing night W8s onlj' a
small matter I' Peter told Edgar. -_

His failure in mskinz a living I r do T" ': hellve it is my bus,i-
outof music had pressed him to ness to mind other. peo~le. s
rerve an apprenticeahip in oura- l)uSI[]e.~ [.dO Dot beheve It 18
tive herbs at Delagoa Bay. He any one s bustness to do that.
had DOW Qualified, but lacked ca-
pital to start practice on his Own
as a herbalist He had come to
the country to buy dagga, which he
Was goin'g to sell in Johannesburg
and realise c,pital to start busi-
ness. But it was an expensive risk!

Oagga In The Nasty
SmeUing Bag

OWN

If a gauntlet i. to be thrown
down to life, only you can throw
It.

Indeed, I have a horror of men
and women who are saying, If I
were you, I would do so-and- so,
And again so-aad-so,

If a door has to be shut into the
past, don't stand there in the
draught. but shut it, and be
damned to all those who would
linger on, idly adVising you as to
what they wouLd do had the
choice been theirs.

GODFREY WINN.

read plays aloud and to arrange
lectures. Afr H I,E. Dhlorno the
organiser has arranged with Me.
ssrs B.W.Vilaklzi. AI.A.A. Habedt,
B.A., R.V. Selope Thema, M. R. C
and many Other African and
European friends to give talks
whenever asked to do '0.f. 'J

•

The Value Of
Reading Book.

A good book is tee precious life
blood of a master spirit, embalmed
and treasured up on purpose to a
life beyond -Million.

Reading is seeing by proxy
-Spencer.

A be~gar's book outworths a
noble's blood-Shakespeare.
A good book is opened with

expect. tion and closed with
prof t-Al cett.

The Bulletin asks these
questions: Do you know thB:t
literature is the most preci-
ous possession of any race ~
That American and .Euro-
pean cities spend huge sums
of money on their libraries.
e.g. Toronto spends annually
about £93,400 on library
services, and this is typical
of other cities? That the
Carnegie Non-European Lib-
rary has over 90 branches.and
some 6,550 boo k s,

That Hitler and MussoHni
(and this is true of other great
European leaders) were vora-
cious readers before they be-
came leaders of their people,
and that even to-day they
read extensively? that Bantu I
literature is growing, and
African writers increasing in l
n urn b e r? I
The people are asked 10 org.oj'l

se debates arn ong rhems- lvas to
(continued at column 2)

Today it's best to buy the original
genuine Sunlight Soap. It's best and
purest for all kinds of washing - yet you
can buy 3 packets for only 1/- in YOUR
store. Always ask for Sunlight
and see that you get it! __"~~"'~~II~:--.....

A
LEVER

PRODUCT

Metsoalle Hlokomelang

I
Adreae ee Mabatotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Mart,ltall Street,
JeppestowD.

Ttebang ke DDa TaUare
ea banyaJi. Mote 0 roki-
loeDg 0 bitsa ho t10ha ho
£1 ho ita holimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

GOOD FOR ALL

WHEN you have visitors, it is natural for you to give
them the best of what-you have. If they are tired and

thirsty after a hot journey, there is no
better drink than H Ovaltine." If they
are leaving you to go out on a long,
cold journey, "Oval tine" is still the best
drink

uOvaltine " is a food drink, made of
malt, new laid eggs and fresh milk.

gives you more In
quantlty -- more In
quality and therefore
more In value.

'Oniline Is packed
In tins cont.lI1lni
4~, 9 and 18 oun-
ces. Compare these
weights wlth Imlta-
tlons, 'Ovaltlne'

It is so easy to make II Ovaltine."
You do not have to walt for water
to boil -- just a teaspoonful of " Oval-
tine" in hot milk, or condensed milk
and water, and it is then ready to
drink.

Onltiae is m.. afachlred in Earl •• d by A. Wuder, Ltd.

"OVALTINE" GIVES YOU 9TRIIN8TH.--~-
•• 11••• P.



Women Of
Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer MachinesEditress. Madame,
Most people have met at some The suggestion of V.N.

Madame, time or other, the married wom- Isabel and M. Eunice is that:-
After all the tedious an who ever complains and gru- HPutting the whole thing in a

arguments on love affairs mbles that since she got married, nutshell, girls should stay without
intimating that men are she hasn't a minute to herself. lovers." In other words let them
flatterers because they will Does she really mean what she choose their own.
propose love to ~very woman s8ys~ She may do her work, but If girl. will ··stay without
they meet, I, being a woman certainly not enough to warrant lovers" and "choose don'ts," they
myself, would like women to the statement-for unknowingly, shall be known as having done a
admit that they take the she probably wastes more time great service to Africans from
biggest share of th~ t game. in complaining and grumbling being ruined through immoralilY

My 0wn case. besides others, about lack of time, useless gossips tricks -which are the cause of
is examplary. A smart about others. failing in marriage. True and
young man who used to court hid lif 'U b
my friend was tempted by me The truth is that, in married apPJ mrr ~h b~filil d tPb

se
-

to wreck his career. He was life there Is just as much time as vere , t.ea , h III ban. 0 e da Addre":,aU EDqalrle. to
t bl wknooew~ a sp~ster T~ pure UWD sa e improve _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~

a humble respec at e yofung
t
real quedioo athsue b h~w do both in moral and intdlectual ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

fellow and was no very as '
about things, ~e was soon you use it? If the minute Is aspects. BLAC K CAT
to be married to my pal. But wbeiy used, yo~ will find th~t Indeed. the suggestion should
as I made him take interest you have ample ttme, but if It be tried by every girl, and to
in me for I was jea.lous. he is used in vanity and, foolishly, insure its SUCCfSS any girl who EANUT BUTTER
became unreliable from that then marrIed life is worse than loves a fellow should direct him to P
very day for tie made love to ~ prison and is not worthy entering her parents or guardians, and re-
my next compa.nion. My IDtO. fuse to do anything whatever with

t· One oi the busiest married hi·m unul he has married her. Becase is however, no excep 100 I,
since I know of several other women, With a big house and a no friends ~lth men. !
caS8S eve-n worse than my family of four children, actually However, as we all agree tha
own. did crochet, knitted and seW gar- immorality among the A fricans is
Truly speaking, a man meats for others by keeping her becoming worse and is, thus, a

. 'who meets the right woman work, whats?ever it be, n~llr problem equal to the "Native
cannot be unreliable on his by an~ ever,y ~Ime she h~d a mm- Question," it is, therefore. for men
own. The mere fact that ute, did knitting or sewing. Well to solve it and not women.
women are so admired by some wise one fr~m G~th8m will It is also not enough to blame
men speaks for the faith of l~ugh and say it IS DO hme-spare_ a woman for her being ever ready
men on women ttme. . in sympathising with a man. A

Wom~D's iufluemce on men Does not one stitch and then woman is morally and physically
is greater and respectable. another sew the longest garment? nervous, she must be well protect-
No man would propose love There is more stren8th-givi~g an~ ed in every respect. Young men
to a woman who she does not elev.8tion to h.igher orbs in life, If should also try the suggestion by
appear to be interested In a minute is wlse!y used,. so~ehow adopting: "Do without women, ....
him. or other, thin In constdering the But if they cannot be content let

YOUNG WOMAN, grievances of married life. Those them marry, for it is better to
who have much work, find more marry than 10 burn."
time for themselves and others. There have been cases where
They are able to make a few men were in faults in lailing to

El..:lerly pounds by wisely using a spare marry the girl they promised.Manya~ m nute. Those who grumble and girls have bee n outraged by men
IITomen 11Just flinch at strenuous life and find and left alone with no means torr 4 lYll no time or worth in matrimony. support the newly-born child,
nJ G ~ Elizabeth Barret Browning, African domestic girl servantsrLav ames the poet~ss, is. always likened have a bad reputation through the

___ 40 a frail, damty lily blown to me n who raid their rooms like
Sports are a useful deviat- and fro even by a refreshing Wind. mice for immorality and food. 00

ion from the daily roar and At ti~es ~he was so sic~ that she Rood .understanding the women's
tumble. But it is nnfortun- hSBjl• the Jdaw5~f deathb. ~outh of time IS wasted by men.
ate if ver few African en, but eS~lte sue Sickness, A HACHELO

k Y she would scribble a word or a b R,
women t8 e advantage of the Ii d th I -' H t Johannes urg.
kind of sports that benefit an . ne an _ en . eave. er poe ry
i drvid 1 f til 'it IS as a dainty hly, but far fromnil uai, or e maJ or vb' f.1
f h 1 k d emg ran,

o t e woman 00 to ancs If . I'd fi d
as a ame for tnetr an mva I wom~n can n . a
tl
' g rec upera- spare minute to wnte rhy mmz
on. db fl· h d h'While I would not attempt verses an eauti ur, Wit eat

to dispute the fact that dane- glaring at her face, is it not a
ing has perhaps a healthy crimh f~ra healthy pel·?~ H'ith Madsme. ---
aspect of its own, I would muc !Imel.tdo compb81~ ow May I have spar e In VI ur popul-
also like to say that more many mva I s prav to em some t id . h M C F L

of your states? Wouldn't they do 8
t
r paper 0 SIt etwll i r

t
. . kU.

health and energy is preser- d. ') ya on a pro es aga ns remer S

d b t ki . i k won ers 10 consequence. d ' .ve y Il mg part In br s 'If Milt bl d b t hi rna e by some wnters 10 upset
outdoor games. johannesburg, bll d .on gsrum eb ah~uJ IS. womanhood.
especially, has many facilities In ness, Id cohtt 8 °hut IS sme- It is not always seemly of 8D)

for sports. But there are ness, wou t ey ave written b d t k t '1 b ·1
th i terol ) , y 0 wor ou eVI Y ("VI.

f Af . e r mas erpieces. "T k
very ew rrcan women W M.B. NHLAPO W? wrongs cannot rna e 8
who ta.ke part in the games, lo'burg. . , nght, One must learn to over-
Grown·up women shun these come evil with good. For rn-
Bam~s bees UEe tb ey fear to stance If a child is bad, you
compete with younger wo- nityat stake. Idont for one would not cause him to be good
men; YfltthAY. the grow n-upa, short hour say women are good, ?y.telling him how ba.d he is, .by
should lead the young but surely gentlemen there are IOslDuatinr and tncrlmmettng him.

L\N " BEND.\, heeps of ways or posaible remed- The best thing would be .to , tell
Alexandra TOWDShl p. I lea to turn them away from evil. him I story of 8 good child who

A purely educative story or 0 nee live d. It may be utory of lit-
article by any writer would help tie Sam In the 'I'emr-le. By that"
our ladles other than discouraging child may at once find contrast
them in this way between the Ue he lei ds and .h,.
Teke no pleasure In the faults !tEe01 DE the c~ild in the story told

of others. 'Whatsoever ye would and reform h,s hit.
that men should do unto you so After all, women are an .inte·

I do unto them." gr.' part of ourselves. By disclo-I K. M. P. TE YANE, ling them we are placing our dlg-j
Pimvill e. lC'!()Dtilluedfoot preoeding 001)
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Propose To
Men

No Time In.
Married Life?

Stay Without
Lovers
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The Race

Orlando.

Leave Women
Alone!

HEADSTUFFV?
These amazing new drop. reduce
.wollen membr anea. e le ar clogging
mucus. let you breathe freely again

Used in time. they
prevent many cold.

VIC
VA-TAO-NOL

et

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machine. and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG

THE HEALTHIEST AND FINEST FOOD IN THE WORLD
A WEALTH OF HEALTH IN EVERY JAR.

IContains more food value than butter four times mo~e than
steak, four times eggs, nine times more than milk.

FOR YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN THIS IS THE FINEST
FOOD YOU CAN BUY FOR VERY UTTLE MONEY.

ASK YOUR GROCER TO SUPPLY YOU WITH A JAR.
If he does not I stock it tell bim to get some at once.

YOU MUST EAT THIS HEALTHY FOOD.

ALDERTON LIMITED.
n FARADAY STREET, VILLAGE MAIN

TelephoDe 22--3374. Box 3658.

"COI,.U BIA"
PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

A "Columbia"· is one of the best Gramo-
phones :you can obtain and it will give
you a lot of pleasure. The price <?f this
Model is very cheap
and the terms very easy. PRICE ONLY:

£5-15-0
WITH 6 RECORDS
AND 200 NEEDLES.

The terms are only 20/, De-
posit and 10/- Per Month,
which makes it so easy for
everybody to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

ORDER A GRAMOPHONE WITHOUT DELAY

DEACON &
P.O. BOX 2934 CAPE TOWN.

FO~ f\OBUST HEALTH!
e

Obtainable trom all grocers In bags of lOOlb ., 501bs., 25lb ., 1 Ib .,
M anutacturerers: PREMIER MILLING Co. Ltd., JOhallD6Sbu
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Kqetho Eo T."A. Congress
Kgethang Baetapele Ka
Hlokomelo lona Ba-Afrika

Ese ele kbetlola ltehedJ Mare-aa
S. AI. Makga tho an tse angola
pampiring ea hao maloka le bae-
t.pele ba Sachab&.

Ho ntho a ntle haholo e 0 a
Hang Ita eona, mme ka hore ho
thusoe Bsemedi ba rona ka ho
bop& lekhotl. 1. Oonaress mona
TrAnsvaal le ho Ie khetb.el. Moo-
kamedi dO a~eng. mmoletse ka
lebitso; mme ebile ore ho batlaha
hore ho Ropanngoe Bapedi, Ba-
thatla, Batoen. le Mashang .. an.
Tsena kaofela Ita ntho tse ntle
baholo tse rorisehang, hoj ..
eba ditsoa maikutlong a nne se a
ho leks ho bontshs sechabe tse l ..
ea tokol oho. Lebaka lee Ire rai-
long ka lona ke hobs morena Ma-
kh&tho ore hose ho fetile dilemo
tse oedi ho sa khethoe b ..et.pele
ba T. A. Congress. Kea mo tlatiJa
moo: emp s ke batla ho tseb .. ho
eena hore n .. ekaba molsto ke oa
mang, k. baka 110 hore esale Mong.
Matseke a khethoa ho b .. President.
le eena Mon~. Makg .. tho one
.ntse .. ipitsa hore ke ena President
yuale sechabe sa ferekaDa k. ho
810hebe hore ns mang ke m.ng.
haholo bao bane ng b a s~ ten
the thong e o. Y .iale Itp, h obane
rona rene re ntse re t seba h. e ena
Mong. M..kgatbo are ae ena
Preaident, re hli Ie ra mo makaU ..
hore ke ka b.ka lang h. & sa bitle .
pitso ell khetbo Ho rl .. lo ke hore
haeba Mong. Matseke 0 molato
ka ho sa bitse !!~oh.oa liore se tlo

OXFORD'S
Outiitters

"\lE' MTlO EA. THEKO EA. NNETE"

DISUTU ho tl~ha ho £1
DlHEMPE " H

19 6
46
46
10 6

14 6

DlKATIBA " "i)JWrA ""
MARIKHUE A DIFO-

LENE " "
NgoJla ho:

29 CENTRAL AVENUE,
Corner Langermann Street,

MAYFAIR,
Johanne.burg.

nt",·y"",'"""",

,.... I. Nestle Ie loketae b .
Teed. lebne I. Nestle b aM
U Ie ubele bobobeng b. hao. IA
'oldie Ie aatel.t.. bohobe.

ESTL
MILK
L£ LOKETS£ BOHO •••

Lee.. I. Ne.tle Ie t.uaag bole·
kaam h. Ie turi bobane Ie eDtiu.
L.. DJ•.
- .aikin.

'AAAf4t4AAA'4A""4AJ
CI/IPiIIII vs 11J6

klietha, Ie eena Along. Ma.1II.th a
ontse ale molato ho b.. l..tedi ba
h.e (h.eba 0 nale bona] ka ho 8_
bitse hore ba. tlo khetha h.pe; empa
haele Mong Matseke ha ke
belaele ho-e ke khale a Ilela hore
khetho ebe tena, ampa a thibelo.
ke mab ..ka a itllleni 100eleng mo.
sebetsi oa khudutham ..h. ea hae
ho .. hlahisetss, sech ..ba.

Baemedi bao Monar. M&kgatho
a buang ka bona ,nale, ese ele
sebak .. se irseng ba khethiloe,
mme kea makals hore ka b.k .. I.
hore esale ba khethoa aa selcmc
se fetileng, na Mong. Makaatho
ke hons a ba oopol.ng k. sheko
na ? Mlntsoe an .. a matla. here
ba tsuanetss ho fumana lentsoe 110 _

sechaba, mme .. kabe a sale a hlaha Tsa Maseru
ka keletso e 0 pele ha phutheho
a. Ba.emedi e dula ka selemo se (K.A OA TENG)
feLiJeng. Yuale k& baka I.. hore K... Sateredaha sa la 4 ~on.
keletso tsen .. di fihla phutheho khoehng ena e ne e le papah ea
ese eldle ea dule re uuanetae ho bolo pakeng ts .. Matl ..ma F.e. le
dumels hore leb.ka hase ). ho N.R.C. F.e. ho h.palloa lipap.li
thusa baemedi bana, emp .. ke I. tsa B.S.A. Pele Ietsatsi I. p .. pa-
ho leka ho buelela mokhethioa. 010 Ii Ie fihla ho ne se ho utloahala
hae. malume mona motseDg hore

papali ea mohlaDg 00 e tla ba e
kholo. PaplLlr d bile e rule hsholo
e matIa ka tn.hl.kore a mabeli,
'me ea fella Matlama e hlotse ka
7-3.

Se He sa re m.k,ts·. hona tsa .
tsing lena ke ho bona mapolesa
a tlile ka bongata bo Ll1akatsaog,
ha re botsa ra utloa hore Mr .
Moh&si Mongoli oa B SA. Ie
mongoli oa Matlama Sports
Union 0 ile. ea ho ofosiri ea,
mapolesa a fibl. a bolel. kamoo
ba N.R.C. Football Club e len8
batho bo itsoereng hampe ka teng
ba hlol&ng ba eta& m-~ferefere.
Hona . ha re m.katsa hob8ne
batno bana baa ho thoeng ba
itsoere hampe ke bona bao mona
Centr.l Zone re ka reDg ba ea
illhompha bob8De h& ba eso etse
moferefere Je ka letsatlili Ie leng
feeJa ha ba bapala. athe b.na ba
habo Mr. Mohsli ke boo. bo
ramefHefere. Re bopola h. ba
kile ba etaa moferefere Ie
Marhatt. F.O. Ie Imperial F.C.
hoo p&pali e. bona e ne beng ea
fella hara sebaka ka mak:hetJo
a mabeli. 1{e kopa Mr Mohs@i
hare & no lekol. hore na ea
mOftrefere ke mang ho ena Ie
bana bao a ba hloileng lJele a isa
lit8ba ho ba babolo.

Mr. Edwin M. Setati, emong oa
Iitichere tsa MasE'fu Govt. Inter
School re utloa bore ha likolo Ii
kena ha a sa khullela kaono 0 se a
tsou. mosebetsi oa lIIe)rolo koan8
Mohalee Hoek. Motse oa M.seru
o lahlehetsoe haholo lia ho tloha
ha tic here Setati. E ne Ie Seba.
p.,1i Se seholo 88 football molaoli
oa Matlama F.e. Re ka bolele
hare 0 na bile a etselitaoe mok~te
o monate 0& tumeliso ke Matlama
F.e. ko. Laboraro la veke e fetileng
Mr. Se~ati e ~ mong oa bao
koranta ea" he Bantu World"
e leng thuso e kholo ho bona. Le
lehlobono1o ba HukunlZ'.

Korant ea Banto World e nts£>
t~oela tele ho halQa mona Maseru.
Itlbahilie ho Mr. J. P. Khsebana
ofising f'8 Mocbocbonono 0 re 8

Re huanet8e ho JateJ. p~re 0 romelle flona II.. SaterE'd.~a ~e
teeo re tseban~ hore dia tsebll s(>nll J~ !It" Sf>ng.
boimll ba ho jara moroalo Oa
Qecbaba. T~e etlaren~ ka baka M'Oog Motlt~ a. tlo ~ebetl"a ka tlaEe
la bocha dibe dise di kli 01. n& baDDa b t~ebang mo~ebetsi
marano ha se tsona re ka di oDa, erE' ha e seno fumana kelel10
tsepang. Mong. Matseke eltse ea hore mo ho i08ng teng Ite kae,
ha • t1a batla oookamedi ba a tie 8 tse-be ho neD. !Ie a ee
lekhotl. la Con~ress one' a se a: batl.ng. Ho s& bH go yualo, re
kile a roalla Mong. Ma~hatbo Itla teu.neJa ho dumpla bore Mong
dithebele ka b.ka sa lemo tse h Mak~a1ho 0 rera mOfa 08 BOJ:edi
etiJ.ng mashome a mabedi. Mooll. ~oea 00 tbnbiJe secha ba, ka ba.
Motle re mo letet8e hore. tlo ke· k. Ia bore bo banna bareng. "re
n. ka t}a8e ha MonIZ'. Matsekf', ka se tlobpJe sefoka S8 rona sa ea
mme a ithute dipbeko t~a boeta· Bokhatla." Ntbo tllleo b. di
pele ba seohaba !!Ien&ho en .. , ppJe batlehe. Ena ke D8ko u hore
a batl. hore a khethoe' Le kiJe mOea 0 mobe 0 tl!!oe meeebetBjD~
110 ebon .. he Dgaka ese e rople Aa TODa. Re rere evanghed i AS

ditht> ebele e8e ent!lle ere ke kopano. Ie m()f'a oa that.no b(l
eon. matoetoe. e sok. e roafla batho ba rona. KOpano ke
nga~. tse kbolo ditheb8le. Ha matl.. ... ...

(Di fella ser.p.ng8a 3) J. S.~M. LEKGE TH

Lentsoo Ie teuilsDg tseleug ke
la·hore ·'Tlohelang M.tseke Ie
Makgatho hantle" k. b.,k& I.hore
motho ha a s. batle ho khetboaha
• tsu.nela ho buelela e. r.t .. t:g ho
khethoa. Haeba Mong. Matseke
een. 0 santse a. r.ta ho hula kolo!
.ena ea sechaba, h. se m08ebetsi
010 Mong, Makg&tho hore a ele-
tee sech.ba hore se mo tiohele ka
b.ka la. hore eeoa a ipona a feletBoe
·ke m .. tla. MatseJ.e 0 sele mooha
o ikemi8editse ho 010 Je ho taoha Je
•eohaba sa rona mona Transv.al,
Raeba Mong. Makgatho.. bon ..
hOl'e h& & tsuanele, ha re hane h.
a ka hebisa sechaba mabaka.o
eena a mo loantehang k .. on.,eseng
feela hore a tloheloe kabaka 18
hore I;lena (H.kg.tho). bon .. feela
ho t8uanelebile yualo, 0 tIIIuane-
tIIIe ho supa mesebetsi ea hae eO a
bonang hore ka OOna Matseke ha
ee ena a nang Ie matJa Ie kelel10 e
sephar. ea ho hula seohaba.

Ha ele hare ho khethoe MOllg
Motle, hoja ebe l ho bolela
motho emong nkabf3 ke sare letho,
emp8 ha ho bolela eena ntat. rona
Makgatho, ke. 80aba. Ke t8eba
hantle ha _ tseba boim. b.. mOile-
betsi oa boetapele. Ie hore motho
b. a khetheloa bookamedi 0 tsua-
ne~se hare ebe 010 tsejoa hore ke
ea nang Ie sebete. lie mohale 010

dintoa, Ie hore 0 he b. mahiale
kaofel& a ho thibeIa st'chaba dihie.
tsing, Ie ho seJ buelI& makhotlen I.?
• mmul!lO. Mme Hong' Makgatho
0" tseba hore Mong. MotIe ha a
hebe ho tsuara mar.po • seoh.ba.
Ke monna e& nena 8, Dtse a dutse
ka nako ena k.ofela ha banna b.
loanela ditsuanelo tS& sech ba
gena, ba lahleheloa Ie ke diche let e
t!!labana bio' bona. Yuale motho
po re sa tsebeng hore n. 'etlare h"
setropo se se se chesa moJaleng 0
tl. etsa yuang. l-a ,:l8 ror. Tt>

tsoaneteeD~ ho elet80a hore re mo
latele. ,

.. Ke hile ~moetapele oa Oriental
Rngby Team ea Po:t Eliz~beth ho
tloha ,elemong sa 1934 ho tihleJa ka-
jeno. me ho tloha moo ke sebedisitse
Phosferine. me ka fumana hore bo-
phelo Ie matla eli ka fnmanoa ka ])0
sebedisa Pho ferine. Tshimolohong
ea 1934 Ie loko Ie leng Ie Ie leng la
sebedisitse Phosferine. me kababa leo
ba ba hloloe dipapaeling Port Eliza-
beth. Ke eIetsa babapadi hore ba
sebedi e Phosferine kamehIa. Ntho
ea pele. ha ba sebedi a Phosferine ba

·Puso. Ea
Ba-Alrika-~-

Makgooa a tauanl England Ie
America a tsamaea Ie lefatahe lena go
hlahloba lIaa ba puso ea Ba-Afriloa.
Go utluigaia gore a tla kopaa. le
baemedi b. sechaba Sl Ba-Afrika
ko. Hang.uog vekeDg e daag.

M.bilso a bona ke aDa: Ke Sir
john Harris Mr. G. J. Pon90by, Lady
Harris {EDgland) Dr. T. E. jones,
Mrs. jones Ie Mr. Russell Brayshaw
(America).

Gape tshimologoog ea Kguedi e
daDg baet.pele ba All African Con
vention .ba tIa kopaDa Ie Dr. Max
Yergan ea tsuang America le Europe.
Go utluagala gore 0 til a roele be
kgolo,

~apolesa Le 001) a
A Ne A Ie teng.
Papaling

Bala
The Bantu World •

Pele

" dijo tsa haoPHEHA
u .

FUTHO ATSE NTLO'

Pheha
dijo

ka PRIMUSea
ho pheha la ho
futbomatsa I

Marcheng ana u tshuanetse hare
u FUTHOMATSE ntlo ea hao.
Reka sefudurriat.so seo u ka se ke-
nyang ka kamoreng engue Ie engue
kantIe Ie ho tshaba musi kapa
monkho. Sefuthomatso se tukang
ka pharafeni. Sefuthomatso se ka

Futhoma-
taa nUo

fetoloang setoro habonoIo, ho bedisa metsi ka metsotso e mene. Ha
ho se fetang sena? Ha u se reka blokomeIa Iebitso Ie reng "PRIMUS"
Ie ngotsoeng ho sona. Ere RaIevenkele a ho bontshe nomoro 11)5R e •
ka kenyoang kapela ho setofo sa "PRIMUS" nomoro 58 kapa nornoro
110 eleng sona se matla. U seke oa reka sa maitirelo.

Lefatsheng

HLOKOMELA LEBITSONG LENA LE NGOTSOENG nO SONA.
. Ha hole boima ho fumana "ERIMUS" ngolela ho:--

L. CARO, P.O. 2899, Johannesburg.

Taen. Ite difoka be
nkiloeng ke Oriental
Rugby Team nakong e
fetileng. Leloko Ie
leng Ie Ie lebg Ie
sefedisa PhosferiDe.

BABAPADI BA RUGBY BAIMATLAEATSA KA TSELA ENA..
D. G. Maliza,

Moetapele oa sehlopha

se nkeleng sefoka 0 re

sephiri ke

F
Pheko ea

Dipheko
....

tla tihleJa 1101E' ba hopbola i.apela,
llape holw ha bona bo ea phaki~;l.
PIlCsfrrine (' ll:atJaJ'atsa lllethapo e
mesifa ea maoto e etse h~re maoto a
klloJ]f>ho ba pala. Ila u sa robale bo-
sin. Phosferinc e tla etsa hOle u roba-
l~. tiisa hore Phosferine ke pheko e
LhuanetsE'ng ho sehcclbca ke monna
ea bapalang- Rllg-by--e ho matlafat~a
ele ka nnete.·'

(Ho saenne) D. G. Maliza (Capt.),
Oriental R.F.C .. Port Elizabeth.

Sebedisa PHOSFERI E h. r/na-..
~ PIP~LO --- MOKJ-IOJ-lLAN~ --- MOCJ-l~CJ-lA --- J-ILOJ-fO
BOLO~TSI BA M~NO --- J-IOS~ROBAL~ --- MOKJ-IATJ-fALA

. E rekoa Dikhemesing Ie Mavenkeleng. /
Beng :~ Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd· London E~lafld.
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ltoodepoort

Butchers Ancient Religion- Segregation Juvenile Delinquency
And Meat --- Poliey Sit.-lt is to be regretted that are allowtd to wander bo.t the

___ ~if.-Tb.e modern Uhiatian con- Sir,-l have read in the columns so many ,ears after Chr1stianity .treets and consequent}, bad habits
Sir,-One wonders whether gratulates himself perhaps not of "Tbe Bant.u Wo.rld" that the and education have been brought are culrivated and perfeere •. The

butobera sell meat only with the without justifioation on living lovernmenl la tak1ng Census on to this oountr" and a thousand saddenin8 outcome of these
intention of collecting as much in an enlightened ale. He tbe 12th of July in larle towns, priests and edncatdoniets bave children practi!ins bad habits is
money as the, osn get fro. those compares himself with the semi· an4 tbat all tile Africans who will devoted their live. to soreading that they become hoolilan~~heu8e-
wbo bu, meat from them or "ith pasan, half.barbario, totally be found unemplo,ed, ~n that day these iceas, we should ettll be breakers, immoral, a~j lIuutlel'er
the inteDtion of rendering pllblic ilnorant heathen of the past and will be sent a1!'ay from ur~an overshadowed by cloud ot poison and iii fact apparently d'i8lr.Ce
,servioe based only on hYlienic probably decides that all beliefs area.. There IS a law whIch ga!. their noble ancestors .
.priDOiples. outside his own realms of inspl· proh~bits 'he Union farmers f~~m WhlJe I am quite aware of the To-daJ too much .mpha·aia is
If it is with the termer inten- ration and revelatioll are beneath keepIng more than five famlhes meritorious aohievements our beinl placed on the treataeJtt of

eion they will best be advised to consideration. on eaoh farm,and this has caused leaders have made. Loannot re- juvenile delinquency aJ1dtooliUle
study remarks of oertain buyer! B ..t it is onl, proper if we many Afric.Ds to tre~ to urba~ frsin from makins mention of to its prevention. lIy opiDion
.nd then watoh and safe~.l.td appraciated this ineffable lamin· area!!, where they w,lI now be the tact that I persl'nall, believe about tbis subject is t.ha. .e
their businesses on national lines anee wbich Christianity hat forced to go away in t~e near most decidedly that to·dav aU ahcald-trz to counteract the 4e·
.wbich are interests and reqaire- slowly irradiated over the fut.re, if they are not found nations are l.dinS to rid them- mor.li8ins forces whkb a.8 re-
ments of the public, . twi}ilbt of ancient religions "orkinl .for some whit,:man. selves of prejudiced opionl, and aponsible for social dit1~'.ranifla-
[t has beee ocoasionally remark- in its native relation.hips Where wdl these poor AfrIcans as a res.lt we Bantu oeople es- tion aDd immoralit, aDd.hioh ia

~d aDd dlsousaed h, people who to these old beliefs. find a home a8 both the rural and peoially teem to be flo.tln't in a themselves promote de . eney."U, meat ill the location and in The historr ot the distant da" urban!"reas a~e no pl.aoeforth~m? deep pool of mystery. If we just Prevention of juvenile dell-n-
Roedepoert town that the, are not «heG mankind, sropilll 'blindl, In his publ~c poht1c~1 meetlD~s stop to conelder how important quenoy depends upon lA-e. a-U·
b~inl treated fairly b, butchers Into the darkness seeking after one of the Union .CablJ~et IIhn.· it ia to render 10,al service to eDina of the commuuity aud
in whose shops they mostl, buy God. were but viewiDI these ters at Bramfonteln said that a our superiore, share our daily ita eeneciousneae te aeoept
meat. The, allece that iD some gladsome promiseS from afar, Native ~s a 8tumblins block which problems, co-operate in aU 0.1' its responeibility.
sboos meat sold to them is often are undoubtedly a dark pioture merel, 1mp~d.a thelprolrees ot tbe tasks and above an build up our The entire social IroU. .ust
wta,ped an,how with old dirty of superstition,ldolatry. inhamue "hiteman; . Aceordlne to the oharachters, I am sure our co-operate in the att ttt
newspapers which they consider rites and Iioence, Yet let us whitemau 15 Ideas, God bas erred in strivinl wili b. iustUied. to deal wit the paramount Deeds
earry a lot ot poison In them alld remember thlt these were but in- placing a black man in this Amongst Bsmu races in South of the child e@peoiall,. the uueJ'
th.t it is all dan«erouS to people's finltesl.al beacoll-lights leadinl country so much that a white.an Africa this age iB marke,:l by. privile.ed ohild, the hase a:eed
livel!l The, further allele that In on toward"Th. True Lilht; which often dreallls 8.eeing all Afrioans CODstant miaration of famlifs of which ale adequate educ.aca.
other shops they are often .ade lighteth every .... n that cometh blown by wlild into the ocean from rural areas to urban area8. sound health, moral aa41 tRdi-
tit wait eyen after the,. have oalled into tbe "orld." where they shall never return. hoa.l education, .,ho, some
for thin~. they wau' and hauded Viewed at from this perspeotive an.d leavinl the ~hit~ enjoying, The pare~t8 ot the children rec eatioD.and wholeeom. . a.r·
the ouh to the shop keeper who we can see all the ancieDt mllk and bone, lD thl. oountrs I now living In town. cannot .{ford t ro ..n.diDII!I.
puts it in the till and then with. attemptl a, tender lelltiments which they call theirs, and the to cater for boardinl. lodging J
-eut sa,inl a "ord of apolol' anti Iraoea of our haman hi.tory; poor real bona fide Africau no" clotbin~ and edueatioo for rhei GOLDEN J. 8TH Lf.
p.S&8lon to serve some known "e shall seee the kindly act. of (Continu •• at foot column 2) children. Th.B the poor ehildre Ad•• a Collqe ~., .~
'custo .. er who comes in after. The dlsinterestednesl!l, the noble
'story goes a 1001 w.y indeed ~ut ambition, the touching prayer,
'it is best to out it .hort b, sayinl the patience in adveHity-all that
·that these shopkeepers forlet that Is hllbeat in nature shiniD, in
"'iil'8l co.. e firat lerve" and that P.. an bearts as manifest1r as
',despite that fact the, hive Nat· they burn in human hearts today.
q,", I!Ihop ltcences whioh are 'Our tittle I,ste •• b• .e their
indieationl and proofs that their day; ~
shops have been and are mostly They bave 'heir day and1~cea.e
orgallised and elt.bhl!lhed for to be;
Afriea. interests .. d len-ioe. The, are but broken lishta of

However the sooner these thee !
butohers realise tJaat moneJ knows And Thou, 0 Lord, art .ore
no colour as il the oa.e with the than the,."
people of the u.lverle they will We have read of the .revelation
undoubtedly adopt and stick to of Jahweh made to Abraham. we
th.e latter Intention of filling know tbat ill a speoial manner
peOple·. needs on hYllenic prinoi-' a portion of God's i.mortal beauty
"les and observe the b.lillels was .hown to Etyptian priests.
motto: "First come first serve" aDd to Bab,lonian .Alicia .. ;
which should be observed in 'he to thOle who law God as Father
course of .11 business transactionl ZeuS: or Ahura lIa.da or V.rUlla
except when the custolDer's per- we extend hands ot recOinition;
million to serve one that comes other. throush faith in Confuoius
in after has been obtained. ODB.ddba or Itohammed had but
Then and only then shan we bave captured lome flint IU.mer of
1&158 or no buaiuess frictions. J ehova'l matohled splsndoer:

J. C. MKUHLA.NE for aU theae we are riRhtl,
grateful. In their i.aoraDce
they ,et reoolnifled His
endIesslovinlness; amidst their
pollutted snrreundiee they arrived
at the kno"led.A of His a ,,{ul
Purity: erfinl alld stumbling they.
neverthelesl strove to Bf'lrVe
Him. What is then our rilht
conception of the old faith? Why.
only this:-We aoknowledge thA
feeble pra,ers of our forebears
al made unto the same Father
who has in In., later Yflan re-
vealed him!eH in Cbrist. ID
Christ we behold the most hi,hest
most bleased manifestation of
Jahweh, and becaule of Him
we han the God of the olden day.
as tbe lame God which we wore
ship to da, .

A.nd if the vision of the past
WIlSblarred, impefect aDd obfusca
ted, tet us at tleast learn to say-
"Give li,ht, 0 Lerd, that we
learn t

The way tha' leads to Thee."
L.~H.P.

--
Too Man,
Dialects In Tscane

S'r,-One 01 these two thiags
appens in the growtb of a nation,

either improvement or deeeriora-
'tioll. In order to improve we
-shenld first oare for our languale
Spe.kins on behalf of Tsoanl. I
-realise that we have hundreds
o f d i ale 0 t s, and
each Iroup of people claims a
dialeet of its o"n. I do not see
the rea!on wh1 these dialects
'8hould not be grouped together
• nd made into one rica lanluaRe;
for in.tanoe when some people
-say:-mmopo, others say chake;
_midi; poone; lefela etc respecti.
'Vel,. See "hat a rioh lanlUage
would i' be; prel!lently we have
hardly a ny synonyms.

This also proves tb.at the lsngu-
_,e would also have a good
vocsbelarv, a thing of which it
'hall!but ver, poorl,. It p:>ints out
·c'early that unless serious atten'
tion is paid to the despairing
ianllUaget no unity will' ever be
maintained amonll the Blntu,
sinoe langualie makes a nation.
We are not prepared to remain
parasites for Ilood. What is it that
well a a nation's breast with pride?
language.

Rosetten ville

called a foreigner.
The whiteman came into the

black oontinent and made it a
white continent without asking
its owner whether, this pleased
him or not, just as Germany has
stepped into Austria and esta·
blished its own lovernment. The
Protectorate!! are loinl or are
alreld, gone in the ~ame manner
The very fact that Atticans of

J. S. MASIMON G the Protectoratel!! are rt-prt-sented
by white people in the commis·
sion is nonsense. It is;u t lilre

for a .hiteman to reall1 defend Parliamentary representation,
Afrioan interests. All they will AI far as I am conoerned, dear
do is to promise thiDIS "hich they readers, I am not a bit SAtisfied
will never acoomplish. Oh. God that white people have been
have mercy on ua. obosen to re1)resent us at P.rUa·

"MECHANIC" ment. It is ab~olntely im'Jo!!ltllible
Kran.fontein O. F.S. (Conti ued at foot of cofnmni 1)

Marikana

Poin

Hot Weather Ma----

BUT A CUP 0
GIVES OU E
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Who's Who In The
News This Week
Mr.. H. MalleLa, well known

African bnsiness woman of
Benoni, wIll kive an entertain-
ment ID her reDovated Hall La
Ba-Afrita on Sunday Jane 26.
when speeches will be delivered
by lIe.Brs R. V. Selope Them.
M.R.C. R. G. Baloli. If.R.C.
}ire. C. K. Maxete and Ifrs. B.
D. Paooko.
The ·'Four Keys" will render

sweet music ..
000

"Outward Bound," by Sutton
Vane, was read at Randfontein
by Tae Bantu Play. A.ct Read-
ing Society under the direction
of Griffiths Motsieloa.
The Roedean Girls School in

Park Town was given aD inter-
elltin, concert on Sunda, June
12 by Griffiths Motsieloa and his
male Voice Party: Johannes
Moselonl, Victor Mkize, Godfrey
Cbeolo, Star: Ie" Kambnle, Peter
Resant (compere) and EmUy
Mot8ieloa who acted as pianist.
The Principal of the school

said that the show was most
delightfnl and an eye-opener to
many of them, and wished Ilr.
Motehloa to give the sho .. s to
other schools as the 8ho.. gave
pleaeure to aU.
To-nighr IIr. Mot8ieloa and his

company are living a conoert
and dance at the Change House.
Gedu\d Miae in aid of the A. M.E
Church Funds. 'I'he Harmony
Jazz Band will provide dance
music.

000
A. grand concert and dance

will be given by Hr. J. E. Ifamo-
bolo at the Commanal HaU,
Eastern Township on SaturdaYT'
July 2•.
The Reveller wtll be in

attendance. Waitresse!: BisBe!
Sali, Hlatshwayo and Hamabolo.
Chairman: W. Xakana.

000
The Port Shepstone and District
Agrioultural Show il!lhere.
In vie .. of the seeminaly keen

interest taken by the restdents
in the Show, it is predioated that

f e number of entries this
ytar supersedes that of any
previous show yet organised in
this centre. Hence this camara-
derie, which serves al!! an eye
opener to the social life of the
African people at Port Shepstone,
should. and rightly so, be a
succees.
The Rev. TWBla. and Messrs G.

W. K. Mahlobo and J. Yeni. of
Port Sheps one attended the
Distriot Confe re nce of the A. TA.E.
'Church he ld at Durban recently.

Mr G W. K. Mr.blobo. who
also is secretary of the Port
Shepstone and District A(lrienl·
turat Show, is the agent of "Tb e
Bantu World" at Port Shepsrone.

000

The Non-European Recreation
Club of Crown Mtnes held a social
t~a·p.rty last Sunday in the
Wilfred Hall. Crown Reef Loca-
tion.
Am anz the di3tiniuil!lhed guest!'

who attendf'd the party werf': Mr.
and Mrs. Ray PhiUip8 M. J. M.
Muller (Chief Compound Manag-
er.) Crown Mine". Mr, D. Denalane
Mr. and Mrs Vil.kazi (M.A.).
Mr. S. Pama. one of the

founders of the club lave a very
imeressive lecture on "The
Kingdom of Rhcht RelatiotJsh!9'
Dr. Ray Phillips; Mr. J. Muller

Meilln ViI.kazi and Denalane also
gave some encouraging speeches
to the club
A ter the speeches Mr. H.

B Piliso (Chief Induna Crown
I4jne~) nresen te d two bats to
Messrs MessTs R B. Srbenya for
havlng achieved the hisbest
avera~e score lal!lt sessen aDd
Mr. Chas. Ngenlebula for the
lowest average r.ns on bowliq.
FiDe selected music was

rendered by the St. Peters

A Dinner Party .. ill be given on
Sunday June 19, by Mr. and Mrs.
J Ndhlovu, of 1259. Kambula
Street, Western t\ative Township.
Refreshments will be served free
of charge.

All Ir iends are invited to attend.
000

.The Method ist Church of S. A.
at Pimvi lle was crowded with
parents and chi ldr en on June 12
on the ofca~l()n of the 7th An-
rtlvJr".n of the Pimville Sunday
~cho,)\
s[\elikn" 'Aipr*' Mf'fl8T!I: F Bull and 0 0 0

T Gv iffi o , Mr. Griffin held the Many g ueats enjoyed ~hp At
gathering' spell-bound with his Home gatherini held at the bome
p(i I) cRtivp afl~ress on" The fourth of Mr D. Mkwananzi, Alexandra
wi",(=, m an from the East" who Township, Ja!'t Sunday.
f()l1nwpi thp SItar across into 1 Amonz tb e visitors others came
Bethlehem wb sre J'esns was born. from &s far afield as Durban.

. ~ and "out" your doubt
l}ra w the cork and pour it out.
Taken "neat" or steaming hot,
Suits the kind of cough you've got.
Worth .its weight in minted gold-
One strong dose will check that cold;

But the dose to such assure
Must be Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure,
For Bronchial Coughs. Colds. Influenza.

School choir under the oaaduce-
orship of IIr. Plata. Among ihe
pel'sonalities present we: Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Piliso: Mr. and Mrs.
Denalane, Mr. and )(rs. Vibka.i
(H.A.) Mr. and Mrs.lChas Nge-
Dgebul. Mr. aDd Mrs. Olaki,a,
W. L. Sipuka, A. B. IM.linga Mr.
and Mrs. Mbere, Mr. and Mrs.
DaJamb. J. Kraai; C. Dfovs: G. S.
B. Zibi; W. Pili80, Sim Molete;
E. Matabata Mr. and Mrs. Shad
Rof. Sidzumo.

o 0 0
We edend OUr heartiest

congratulatien8 to Nurses K.
Modiakaotla and France8 Dues-
ke for havin. attained a success
IDtheir final exams, at the Crown
.ime8 Hospital. Those who
particulately to K. 1I0diakgotla
who passed wiih distinguiehed
honours.

000
Nurse M. MapaDga. of the City

Deep Hospitel, is spending part
of her holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Sidzumo of CrOWD Ree f
Location.

o
Mr. C. Dlova

end over at
frieDds.

o 0
spent his wees-
GermiatoD with

o . 0 0

The Methodist School of Foras-
burg is making preparations for
a closing' cchool concert, some.
times early next month. A well
assorted programe is assured for
the evening. All friends are
cordially invited.

000

Miss E. Mokodi has been tem-
porary appointed as assistant
teacher at the D.R. Schoo),
Sophiatown.

o· 0 e
Messrs C. Eehlo and A. Mba-

tyoti, both prominent cricketers
from the East Rand, have been
appointed to the clerical staff of
Crown Minos.

o o o

Mr. B. Msgemi of Petersburg
? School is once again back

for his winter vacation, he is
spending the holidays with his
parents at Crown Deep Location,

000

At a funeral of the late baby of
chief J. 8. Sethoga which took
place at Eal!tern Native Township
on Thursday June 2, the following
Rev. gentlemen took part. in the
officiation: Kev. Albert J. R.
Ankhoma Rev. Mohlobo. Adju·
tant of the SalvatioD Arm"and a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rev. geDtleman ef the Baptist
Church.
The following were preseat:

Mel!8rS, Phahle, Matlo'Poro, Nhla-
po, Joes Mahao. J. J. Khokhune.
Abrahamo Ramalebo, Rampho-
mane, Elias Molokomme, P Selo-
)[oane, Laban Moeti, A. Sung A.
Ramathe. J. Molebatl!i and John
Kuena.

A grand concert was held In the
Methodist Church, J?imville, on
JUDe 11 Three choirs performed:
The Kliptown Church Choir UDder
the ward of Mrs' Nyatikazi. the
Little Fairy Lads, under Victor
Mohloli; The Ptmville Church
Choir which is conducted bV B.
B. Mpu made a pleasant show of
Bantu playe.

000
Mr. W. J. Mvula. organil!~er of

the African Domestic Servants
Leagae was invited to attend the
Toc H meeting at the Psreview
Parish Hall last Tuesday to express
his Tie_8 on the contemplated
establishment of Lunch Clubs for
African workers in the city a'ld
tb e introduction of social clubs
for domestic servaots inthe suburbs
of Jch.mnesburg.

o . 0 0

Mr. Abedoego Marhs Dlphoko,
of the stafl r t the Time Office
Beeshoek, Postmasburg, will
proceed to Parys iD Jul, for his
marriage to Miss T. Mocumi of
Khosis. AU frleods at Klerksdorp
are cordially invited to attend. Mr
D. P. Dgotlenl will also atte nd
IIr Diphoko's Marriale.

o oo

Unveiling Of Tomb Stenes
The un veiling of tomb stones of
the late Julia Ssthoeae and Eli-
aabeth Mamokhethi Sothoane
will take place on Sunday 26th
Jane 1938 at Brakpan non-Euro-
pean C.metry. The processibn
will start at the residence of Mr.
Gabriel Sothoane, Apex Farm at
10 a.m.

o oo

000

Mr F. A. M:abaso who is in
charge of the Postal Department
of the Eastern Native Township
paid a flying Visit to Pimville Lo
cation 18st Sunday to attend a
dinner party given by Mr and Mr~
Robert Ngoobo. shop owner of
PimvilJe Location. 'Before the
party Hr R. Ngcobo took Mr
Mabaso round places of interest.

o o 0

Mise Dorah Muhlanga of Rietz
.as married to Peter Monareng of
77 Mabuza Street, Eastern Native
Townehip After marriage they
csme to Johannesburg where
they will reside.

_~6UY
IT )lOW

•

•

000
To Mr. and Mrs. Simon

a babr Is born. Baby bos
mother are well.

She Was Being Poisoned
By Constipation

Too Weak To .00Alil!l8Eira 8teJJa Tandi Gabela is
the promoter ef a dance at the
Communal HaU, Western Native
Township, on Saturday July 9.

The Merry Black Birds Band of
fame will play their late.t
numbers,

Her Housework

Bek_a
and •

000
All those interested in music

are invited to a Music Competi-',
tion which will be held at the~
Zediela Hoofstadt on Saturday,
Jnne 25 at 8 p.m.
Thi8 is held under the auspices

of the Mphablele-Zebedula branch
of the T.A.T.A. Eleven schools
-all in the Zebediela Location
-will complete.

FOl' many years this woman's
system was completeiy out of order,
and all that time she was being
poisoned by constipation. Then she
found a way to rid herself of the
constipation, and her health quickly
improved. She writes :---
, 'For many years, I suffered with

stubborn constipation which appa-
rently no remedy could improve. My
system was being conttnually
poisoned. and I was so weak that I
could not even attend to my house-
W;ork. Then I began to take
Kruschen Salts. In a short while,
I noticed a vast improvement in my
general condttton. Now I sleep
better at mghts-c-I am no longer
constipated-·-and my' work seems
easier to me. I have Kruschen to
thank for all these benefits."·· ·(Mrs.)B.

Kruschen Salts is Nature's recipe
for maintaining a condition of
internal cleanliness. The six salts
in Kruschen stimulate your internal
organs to smooth, regular action.
Your inside is thus kept clear of
those impurities which, if allowed to
accumulate, lower the whole tone of
the system.

In Memoriam
SEG ALE-In loving reme-

mbrance of m, dear husbaed,
Peter David SeRale who passed
away June 14th 1937.
I have lost my life companion,
I mnst walk this world

alone
God knows how I miss him
As I journey on alone
When the evening shades are
falling

Andl! am sittinll all alone,
In my heart there comes a
longing

For my loved one to come
home,
When sleep for 8akes mv eyes,
My thoughts are of the silent

grave
Where my beloved husband
lies.

Loved, longed for al way., by
his heart-brokeo wife
Peggie.

There are three FloatioU~ Cup
prizes and these will be competed
for in this manner alll!lchoo18 that
have Std. VI "ill compete for 1
c.p-First pri~e only; all schools
ranging' 01a,se8 up to Rtd. V _ill
compete for the remainlng two
cups-First. aad Second prizes.

While we all know that the
Africln is a born lover of music
and a mueician himself, we must
not overlook the fact that a
talent unused rusts.

ITS BRITISh!!
ITS' A SQUARE DEAL! ITS VALUE t=OR MONEY!

The JABULA AFRICAN
PHOTOGRPAHIC STUDIO

Undoubtedly the largest of its kind in AFRICA. )IODERN! UP-TO DATE
and the very latest and most valuable equipment installed. Entirely for the
benefit for all AFRICANS. Introducing High Class Photography, including
the."Snappy·' .. Snaps " system and specialising in Social and Sports Portraits.
Plam or m Colours. Also NIGHT Photography our unique feature, with-
out the old method of Flashlight. See your elf looking your best in evening
attire. But Day or night make no difference to us. We'produc-eRESULTS
that win on points our Prices a Knock Out.

SOMET~ING NEW! SOMETHING REAL!
SOMET~ING GOOD!

Visit our STUDIO Yon are WELCOME not for your money but for the
interest you may deem to ext-end for future referenee. You will remember

The JABULA AFRICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
UNDERCGENUINE BRITISH MANAGEMENT.

Photographers in every class. Nothing- too big-. Notlling- too small. Invite
us to your Iunqttons. We produce the memory of a hug-h Succ-ess on a
Successful PICTURE.

Call Or Write:
Corner 3rd Avenue & Perth Road:
WESTDENE, JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 1206 .
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Fort Hare IP~rrlville Callies
Touring Team Beat Happy

Hearts

Beth 1 Sports
The following is the results of a

match that was staged on the Stander-
ton foot-ball-gre und, the B, E. E.·
F. C. against the Standerton Home-
Defenders.

The gaDe was a hot one; both sices
Were equal in strength Standerton
wAs'strone but they have still got the
old fashion of p Iaying, Bethal was
first to score and the second as well
and then Standerton scored within the
last 10 minutes, the score was B. E. E.
F. C. 2 Home Defende'rs 1.

Published here is the itinerary
of the Fort Hare soccer touring
team which leaves Alice on June
23 ..nd is due home about the
end of July. .

Their extensive tour includes In a thr ill inz o a me of soccer
one or more engagements with at the Bantu Suor ts club 1a-t,
twelve Union towns and dorps. Sunday, Pim Calties out clas ed
Thurdsday, June 23. leave Alice the Imported "Bloemfontein" Slars

Friday, June 24tb, arrive Bloem- Happy Hearts of the J. A. F. A
fontein Saturday, June 25th, Happy Hearts. seeina that their $lame
play Bloemfontein A.F.A was not in ·good shape', brought
Monda, June 27th, leave Bloem- some stars this season from Blecmfontefn.
fontein Mond8y, June 27th arrive These Stars saw their waythrough some
Modderpoort Monday, June 27th of the first division teams. and everybody
play Modderpoort Tuesday Jane saw Happy Hearts bombmg the seniors
28th leave Modderpoort Tuesday, ofthe J. A. F. A 1st Division.

'l.o"IRS'rJune28 arrrve Bethlehem WedneR \ ~
day June 29th play Bethlehem The dav came last Sun(lay when the ------------- ....
A.F.A. Thursday Jone 30th leave two met. Callies were a ship without a
Bethlehem Friday July Ist pilot as Mogoorsi played at Bade: and
arrive Pietermantzburg Saturday, Llmola. the- half at the wina. The
lulv 2nd. play Maritzburg and Hearts Xl launched severa l desperate
District A.F.A. Monday. July 'Ittades on the Pimville .Callies cita~et
4th leave Pietermaritzburg while they guarded their own goal with
Monday July 4th arrlve Durban the verocitv of Motiti at bay. First
(coaeta] trip) 'I'hursde y, July 7tb, haJf-O-O.
leave Durban Friday Jul, Sih In the second half Wabema. wa
arrive .Johannesburg. Saturday hlanya scored for the rallies. while
July 9tb, play Wit D18~. A.F.A. Motiti revenged for the Hearts 1-1.
T.uesday July 12th arnve Beno- Mogc osi. the Callies wing. took his
m 'Yednesday July. 13th olay place in two shakes of a duck's tail.
Eaet 'Rand N.F.A. Friday July 15 He scored the winnina goal This

- arrIve .Johannesburg. Saturday, score was 2-1. in filvour of Pimville
on Sunday. Scorers for the win .July 16th, play J'ohanneeburg Calhee
ning side were Sootch Whisky' B F.A. Monday July 18 leave Jo- I.

their nippy centre forward, and hannesburg Tuesday July 19th The P'm. Callies owe B debt of
Ter rsplane, the right wing. arrive Kroonstad Wednesday, gratitude to Lucas lkllmeng, the stopper

Dan Mafuke, inside ri~ht for July 20th play Kroonstad A.F.A. who held the resor rcehi] forwards of
the Hungry Lions, was their Thursdsv. July 21st leave Kroon. the Happy Hearts lind also to their

stad Saturday July ~3rd arrive famous goltlkeeper. Rufus.
Alice Saturday. Ju!y 23rd play
Healdtown Wednesdey, July
27th play Lovedale.

(See page 19 for picture of the
team).

The Fort Hare Athletic Team which "on the Clarendon Ol~P
Mllttbe ws last ~pil.

From Left to Right : .
FRONT ROW: S S. Mokgokona.C. W. Tshetto.
MIDDLE ROW: N. N. Mngadi, 1. K. Lule (vice Capt.) C. S.
Htsbaugane (Manager), E. D. Rwairwai (Captain)
D. S. Dhhdhla. ,- :".2.
Back RON: M. M. Sebnnt, K. D. Ms ta nztma, S. S. Mgndlwa,
v, P. Kru.i,.T. F. Titus, H. Nabe, G. S. Belu, A. E. Mzoneli.

at St.

Inter-District Games
Preparation For Bakers Trophy
The great attraction in local

soccer crrcles these days. is the
series of inter-district games
being staged in order to assist the
Transvaal selectors to have the
best available side for the province
when in J Illy next, they endeavour
to retain the Bakers Ltd, Trophj-,

Last Saturda, a representati ve
Johannesburg African Football
Association side drew with Wit-
wa ter srand ann D;!tdct~ two goals
each at toe Bvnt u ~/.JOrtl'l Club,
in o a e ot tn~stj mah:nt>tS. and in
two others, Witaatersrand and
Districts beat Alexandra bt two
goale to one the previous Saturday
at Boksburg, and Johannesburg
drew with Randfontein one goal
each. Alexandra. lost again this
time by three goals to nil in a
match at the Bantu Sports Club
last Saturday; they were well re-
presented. and had Mike Smith,
the fine all rounder from their first
team, and yet could n ot score .
Ishmael Sekue, Alexandra's and
Transvaal's veteran goalkeeper,
wa! 1,1.0 in their side.

Crocodiles' First Loss

SCorer.

[The log showing the posrtions
of the teams at the end of the
fir s t round of the J ohannes-
burg Bantu FoothallAseocia-
nion will appear in tbe next
issue-Sports Editor]

FORT HARE SPORTS

Coloured And The Annual Inter-lnstit tion-

I d· T . al Sports were held at St.n Ian ennis Mathew's. The following Insti-~h · h· tutions competed: Fort Cox.C amplons IPSFort Hare, He .. ldtown, Loveda~e,
St, Mathew's. The great skIll
dIsplayed by the competing teams
led to the setting np of a Dumber
of new records. Thus :

100 yds :-Healdtown, August
with 10 sees.

DGGBT is
the best polish for
Boots and ShoesThe Johannesburg Coloured

and Indian Tennis Chempienshipa
. under the ausplces of the Trans-
. vaal Coloured Tennis Union where-
1n entries were received from H.
J ajbhay and C. Dnprees, F. J.
Smith and Ehrenreich Hoffman,
J. P. Rosenburg. R. Adams, Yen·

Crocodiles who were head ing tzel and alany others, concluded
the log in the first round of the last week end.
championship division, suffered The finals of the Mell's doubles,
their first defear of the season wherein F. J. Smith and Ehren- Discus-Fort Hare, Rwairwai
when they lost by three goals to reic met H J.jbhay and Dupreez, 97 ft. 7 ins.
nil to Buahbucks, a team mach commenced with full determine- Long Jump-Fort <lox
lower down in the log, in their tion from either side to retain the Goopotake 20ft 5 and 5 ei~bh
second round match at Wemmer title.Eech game was Won in roo .
on Sunq.ay. Terraplane, the popu- tati.on by each couple, until 6 all Ins.
lar Bushbucks' centre forward was called by the umpire; there- Relay-Fort Hare Msoneli,
scored for his side before half after J ajbhay and Dupreez won Belu, Lule, T!hetho (team)
time. To even matters ull, Hambal the 6rst set in t h ~ i r favour. 3 mins 45 and 4 fiths sees.
My Boy, Orocodttes' centre tor- Smith and Ehrenreich now played The scores were as followe:-
ward. was doing h is best to ecua- very con.istently and WOn the se- Fort Hare 22 and half points,
lise for his side. His efforts were. cond set by 7 -5 The third set Lovedale 20 points, tie .. ldtown
ho"ever, impeded by tbe strong was played very brilliantly with 18 points, St. Mathew's 12 and
defence of the Bushbocks who at many rallies from the baseline. but half points and Fort Cos 4 points
h .. lf time were leading b, the only Dupreez was too good at the net Thus Fort Hare Was the winner
go .. l scored, and the set went in favour of Jaj- of the C!aredon Cup. The

bhay and Duprt:ez. The fourth competition was eo keen that it
set, in which the leading couple was the winning of the very lset
attaoked very severlv and out- event on the programme-the
passed Smith and Ebrenreich was Relay Race-which finally
Won by J ajbhay end Dupreez, decided which team Wall!

Jajbhay Retains Title'" victorious.
The Singles finals was p1s:e'd

by H. J ajbhay against C. Dupraez,
Here a verv hign standard of pray
was exhibited by both
players and after ~ome brillian t
dh~olay of atrokes and placing
.Jajbbay won the match by 3 .ets
to two:

.Tajbha, deserves congratula
tions for having won thp.J oba-
nnesburg Open Singles Champ.
Ionshlp for f 0 u r years in
succcestou wherebv proving that
ther e is no tennis player in the
TrBnqvaal to break thts record yet
The m ixe d riOl1blpQ chempionsb ins
were olaYf'rl by W~ntzel and MiAI'
Butler v DUpreez and Mis8 N.
[)uoreez. The match was .on

City Bhcks woo by two 'JoaI! by Dupr(lez and Miss N Dnpreez
to one ae-aingt the Hongr, Lions In two straillh sets: ()-4. 6-3

NUGGET make. yo.r I!hoee
Jut longer, because it keep!!
'the leather young
NUGGET removes stains and
gives your shoes a wonderful,
shiny polish.
NUGG ET makes your shoes
waterproof and keeps the rain
away from your fee*-

2 miles-Loved ale, Mampunye
with It) mins 7 and 4 fiths sees.

Shot Put-St. Mathew's, Cetu
37ft. and a half linch.
'440 ydl!l.-Fort Hare, Lule 51

and 3 fi fths sees,

• U NUGGET ulondoloza izicatulo
zako, ngobn i ikumbn usigcins
sitambe njalo.
U NUGGET ususa amsbala wenze
Izicatalo zikazimule n~oKuyisim8-
ngaliso
U NUGGET wenza izicatulozako
mngangpnwa amanzi, ahlalele
kude nezinyawo zako.Splendid Game

On the resumenon Sixpence,
the Bushbucks' right wing, Iob bed
in a fine shot to incre.se his side's

• score. and tbie was followed
immediately by a further score
by their centre half. Bushbucks
were now leading clearly hy three
goals to nil. Crocodiles, in an
endeavour to i-nprove, made
positional changes. their centre
for~ard ~Oing to inside right.
He tried hiA luck there but did not
succeed The ~ame DOW became
most excitina, but the two sides
spoilt their play by inclining to be
rouah.

The KlimA was a splendid Ole
und thoroughly aopreciated·

RESULTS

FIXTURE l\1ATCHES

NUGGET e etsa hore lieta tss
hao li seke tsa fela kapela, hobane
e nchafatsa. Ietlalo
NU GG ET e tlosa tshila me e etse
hore lielat sa hao Ji phat ime.
NU GG ET e etsa hore lieta tsa bao
li seke tsa tsenoa ke metsi le ho
thibela metsi ho kena linaong' tsa
hao

Rugger : - Fort Hare vs. St.
Matthews- Fort Hare Iost

Fort Hare vs. Fox Oox-Fort
Hare Hare :won .

Soc cer : - Fort Hare VB. Fort
Cox- Fort won .

Fort Hire vs, St. Matthews-
Fort Hare won.

INTER· HOSTEL MAT€HE
1nter-Hoatel matebea are

ahra, s a very intere ting teatUf(l
of College life. The f'tandaril of
play in the varioue departm~nt~ I
this year i. excpptionaUy hi h'l
So far, Wesley House leads in
crick(.t and Ruager, Ir na Hon f'

If'adf' .in SOCCf'T. and Beda Hall I
leads In ~thlptic Sports. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Obti
all "Del.

Always
Ubofun Hlne like Nug at n)810.

Kamehla reka pitaaDa a" NUGGET"

1-: Iu n Uti! 011 1< a
m futa ohle,

Bushbuch 3 goalR
Crooodtles 0 10.111'.
City Blacks Wi

k for Tin of u get
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In soccer Kilnerton A lost to Rain- b Ib A b 1 il K'l B 1 --- m a ' igers played against the Shoot·

R°tWSp t y BDl3'_21 QerKt~nl ost tco A spectacular match iwa ,lay. ing Stan in their ground. As the Stars
'. e ers • 1 nerton J s ~ ha v tt I' t fl'lost to Hosking Stars B 3-2 Kilner- ed at.. Orlando between Old Nats e an a rae rve sys em. 0 p aYIDg5-

Ed~ar Kunene [~] Albert Mbe- ton B (draw) 1-1 with Hosking Stars of City Deep and Vultures. people ~rom aU the .nelghbourhood,
Ie [5] Hamilton and Oziel [L] A K'I D b H Ie' S Excl,snge YArd Rocked ID groups to WItness the game.

. 1 nerton eat os IDg tars -. All sides showed their worth and.
C 1-0. Kilnerton A beat St. Peters ~h~ ill a t c h. was very, it .as not long when the Mahamba
A 2-1. Kilner ton A beat Botsha- ex.cl~ll~g b.oth Sloes showing I Tigers got their first Score. '
belo A 3 nil. Kilnerton B be a t brtll iantlv. FIDe passes were made
Springboks A 5 nil. Kililerton A by the Old N ats H. Sontuntu
beat Springbok A. 2 nil, Ktlaertoe mastered a dead shot and regi ste-

[M] B beat Spnnabok A.6 nil Kilnerton A red a goal for the Nats. Neve-the
beat Aberdeens A (Eastwoad) 8 nil. less the Vultures were not daunt-
Kilnerton Bbeat Methodists A 14-1. ed bv this attack though time and

Wheelbarrow Race [Bovs.] again they trle d but in vein to
Felix and Oziel [L] William and Tennis break through the Nats line. One

Felix [M] Samuel and Denis [M.] IRandfontein beat Kilnerton by4 games of the Nats fullbac'rs miskicked a
A lex. Stars" .. "12,, shot that took the goalie una-

Skipping Race: Kilnerton" Vereenig. Wanderers wares and regrste red a goal
Idelette Mefane [L] Lydia Mo. by 14 games againH h i« OWl, side. T'uus h e In the evening 8 verv :ntt rest ing

nati [V1] Grace Qno oe!s L t' beat ~t. Pclers .. 13 .. \gBVP h is oppo neu ts ca chance to concert was given by the famous
., " Gress Bees .t 24 .. draw by 1-1 I Sweet Melodlans of New Ermelo.

I------:;---~---__;;;------___::=_----__::c_----__, •• S. A. P. ., 8 L .,
Ir-~--_ri .., "Alexander t' 9 "

't , N A.D. ,,40 "
" " S.A. P. "24,,
.. .. N.A.D. ,,24 "

Kilnerton beat Sr. Cuthberts by 17
points in basket ball.

SATURDAY JUNE 1, 1938

.

Annua\ Ath\etics At \nda Ieni
The new sports field at Indaleni

High School was the SCene of some
fine performances when Annual
Atb.letics sports of the Institution
where held there on May 26
Shaw House won the Dent

'Shield from Livingstone House,
the runners up.
Oziel Molise was the victor lu-

dorum.
Following is tbe r esults of the

meeting in full.
[For reference: M. Stands for

Maweni -House. S. for Shaw Hou-
se L. for Livtnzstone House and
A. for Ayliff HOUl'!le.
Names a18 arranged according

to order of merit in each event 1
Three Logged Ra~e (Gir ls )

220 Yards [Boy~]

220 Yards [Girls.]

Roya! [8J Gladds Msibi [SI Ma-
ria Mo/ana [8]

Late lor School
Bestina [M] Pearl Nqana

Florina [S]

Members of the Fort Ha.re Touring soc cer .eam are, atandina
from leit to right: M. Barn, E. Kuomo , P. Dhlsmbulo, D.S
Dhladhla. Vice Captain, B.S. Gqabaza, S. Mesatywa. M.S. Nye-
mbezi, R. Peteni, Secretary and Trea~urer.
T~e middle row sitting down: C Tshetho, S. Langa, 1. Mothi-
batsela. E.C, Jali. Manager, T.G. Ngcwabe Captain, D. Moloto,
committee member. B. Nodada, T. Phaleng.
Third row on the ground: T. Dube, E.D. Rwairwat, committee
member and a Letele:

[See Page 18 for itinerary].

Eunice.. R&!Ilagaga and Alice
Daniels (M) Eunice Mvusi and
Ada Mapoi(S) Minah Gambu and
Aoz:ah Sibisl (S)

Throwing the Knobkerrie:
Oziel Molise' (L) Joel Moshoe-

shoe(8) Samuel Moel (L)
Eg8 and Spoon Race:

Emily Molapisi (M) Annah Sibisi
(8) Florence Mafuza (A)

Mile Flat:

Albert Mbele (S) Memorial Mo-
feking (A) Aba Mthirnkulu (M)

Carrying the bucket:
Ria Kokome (A) Norah Mthi-

mkul« (8)

Throwing the Assegai:

Samuel Mbele (L)Oziel Molise(L)
Abe Mthimkulu (M)

Cross Countrj:
A.lton Mkhize (M) Albert Mbele

(8) Oziel Mo lise (L)
Sack -Race [Girls: ]

Minah Lushabe (L) Evelyn Majara
(L) Rosel~ n T~h. halala (A)

100 yards [Boys.]
Edgar Kunene (S) Gilbert Mthe ..

mbu (M) Alben Mbele (5) .
100 Yards [Girls:]

Angehne Tlali (L) Alice DanielS
(M) Miriam Mtshali ('1)
Throwing the Cricket Ball

Samuel Mbele [L] Joel Moshoe·
shoe [51 Ozi.el Molise [Ll

Potato Hace
Pearl Msibl [8] Angelina Tlali

L] Josephine Nxele [8]
Walking Race

Glen Mtshali [L] Geoffre~ Gu
mede [SI Dathwaite Mhambi [L]

Olympics found themselves up
against powerful opposition on June 12
at the Western Native rownship when
they were beaten most unexpectedly
by Queenspark of Crown Mines. Pley
ing fast lind full of anticipation, Queens-
park scored first and this early success
undoubtedly served' as a heartening
tonic t6 them

Sack Race [Boys.]

Alton Mkhize [M[ Elias Morate
[L] Richard Hlongwana [AJ

School Relav Race:
Mawent, Shaw, Livingstone

Tug of Wear .
Shaw, Liviugstene Ayliff

Victor Ludorum
Girls None

Boys Oziel Molise.

Spectacular
Ru-gby At
New' Clare

THl:. BANILJ WCRLD, JOHAJ"'NJ.:SB~RL "ALE NINETEEN

•

Despite the magnificent defence puj

up by Olympics and their desperate
efforts to equ alise,th e power of Queens
park was ver, strong to reduce, and.
to the very last minute. the big crowd
was kept on tip - tc e with eXCitement!
Queenspark played scientific rugby'
and won the game from Olympics/by _._ -..__ _-_ __,-----
10--3. . ........ J. ~P~k:.;M~~::·~t~d:~~~m~b:~:m~le:H:~:.__~~~ .... __..J

Kilnerton Sports
Results·

This, not pleasing the Stars, only
made them to pull up their socks thus
forcing their first goal too. The ma-
tch was pleasing to players and spec-
tators at large though the referee Was

not at tisfactor'ly competent. r_che
score was Mahamba: 2, Shooting Stan:
2.

ARE YOU T I ,
If so, you need these pillsInter-House Matches

The log drawn below shows the
position of the. Houses in the first
round.

P. W. D. L. Pts.
Rist 12 5 5 2 15
Bountl 12 4 4 4 12

IMathabathe 12 5 1 6 11
Bolani 12 3 4 5 10
the following students have been

selected to the Consultative
Board of control (Sports Committee.)
Sports M,ster: Mr. W F. Nkomo

Bes. (to have a substitute). Chairman:
Mr. John B. Matome (re·elected)
Vice Chairman: Mr. George S. Temba
General Secretary: Mr. Eric S. T.
Mohau (re-elected). Vice Secretary:
Mr. Nxumalo, Recording Secretarv:
Mr. tIenry Sechele. Treasurer: Mr
Hawkins B. Nyati (re elected.)

A. Captain: Mr. John Gwebu.
B. " Mr. Peter Letshabo,
C. " Mr. Arthur Spanya,
D .. (not elected).
Other members: Messrs. J.More;

S. Mabumapelt); 'D. Hlabioa and R
Ngidi.

Sentby ER IC. S. T. MOHAU
General Secretary.

I WAS ONCE
THIN LII<E

Th iD, we a k
people soon
grow stronger
and fatter when
they take Dr.
Williams' Pink
Pills.

DR.
WILLIAMS'

\Vh'y stay thin and weak-looking
when a course of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills will soon make you· fatter and
stronger, so that everybody will admire
you?

The pills create new, rich blood
which strengthen every' part of your
body. Soon, you develop firm, supple
flesh which makes you look fatter and
better. At the same time vou feel
healthy and vigorous. Buy ~ bottle of
Dr. \Villiams' Pink Pills· and take a
pill after each meal. \Vithin a few
weeks of starting the treatment, you'Il
notice a surprising change for the
better.

PINK PILLS
• • •

All chemists and stores sell these pills,
price 1S. ]d. per bottle.

• • •

'Become "a' Man
of Knowledge

The man who is educated commands the respect of every-
one. He earns more mon.,. thaD an ignorant labourer, alMl
he can have a comfortable home with a happy family.
YOU can become educated by study ina in your spare time
with the help of the Union College. Send the coupon DOW
for free information about URion CoUeae Counea. -

Here are a few of the .ubjecb

we can teach you. TIl. coapoa
will brio .. yoa a E.lIli It of ........

JunIor CerUficate.
Matriculation.
Stahdard. IV, V, VI. VII. VII. X.
Bu.Lne.. Corre..-d_c ••
Bookkeeping.
Sborthand and Typewd ....
Native Languages.
Transvaal & O.F.S. Native T .. chen'

Examination ••
Nat"'e Law.
NaUve Admlnhttat10L
Ulllvenlty Degr.eel and Diplomas.
A,ricu!ture.

• Home Needlecraft.
Dressmaking.

4JJn•• __

B.W 18/6/38 C

Write ifor full list of Subjects.

To the Secretary, (Dept. B.W.) UNIONCOu..EGE,
P.O• .Bcnt 3541, JohanDelbW'J'.

Please let me know about your Poetal 'TI-ainin2'
Courses. I a.m interested in the subject .tatea
here:--
Subje:t ......, _UNION COLLEGE Name .._... _

.P. O. Box 3541) JOHANNESBURG.
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Orlando: To Become Garden
A,[ricans lIJ:t·ll tlaoe ,Conditions In IDrove Stolen'J I tr l rt, V East London Car Furiously

In Crowded. Streets

Thier Uson City With L~~~!~~~~ev.lation. of the at~~t:it::V!:ghD:~ole~nca~
R k A d G der conditions in the East London crowded street with theatre-aT, S n are ns locati<;>osare made in a report goers, an African motorist

, I submitted by the East London
" European-African ,Joint Council was stopped by a traffic in-

to the Wa.e Board, at its eitting spector, it wasltated in the
An Ellis Park for Africans at Western N dive Township, an hotel there. the .Iohanneeburg Magist.

for Africans in the city, a training school for young gardeners at Among the statements in the rate Court. He pushed the
Orlando, and domestic science schools for Qirls, one in the city and one report are the following: Many inspector off the running

" at Orlando, are among the projects contemplated by the Native Africans in the locations are in b d
Affairs Committee of the Johannesburg City Council in its efforts to debt. without hope of Jiving within oar and drove off again
provide the African population of johsnnesburbueg with much-need- !heir means or getting out of debt; before he was caught.
ed amenities. In many cases the husband's in- The motoriat, Paul Seltesa,
The.!!efactI!!were ~isclol!!e~ on Tues~ay night by Mr. A. A. Immink, co~e i~ supplemented by the wife a 30·year old Zulu, was found

chairman of t.~e Nauv.e A~aHs C~mmlttee, when he took part in dis- ~ak1D8l,n laund.ry "ork and brew guilty by Mr. J. de VOlierl
cusstons at Itt guest night meeting of the Rosebank branch of Toc lllg kafflr beer; m some cases, as L f th th f f th'
H in the Parkvie .. Parish Hall. The subject under discussion .as many a8 seven persons of both ouw 0 e e toe car,
t'*.e feasibility of 8stabli!bing a lunch clubfor Africans in the city, sexes live in one rOom. Iguilty of d r i v i n I
and providing proper rAcreational and SOCial facilities at week-ends lat a dangerous II speed and
for those employed in the suburbs and domestic servants. Sent To Gaol guilty of fa~liDg to give hisA" S h l t. L ti F T M h name and address to theJ.r~ore C 00 S ~n oca Ions or wo onts s traffic inspector.

He also revealed that the Secre-
tary for Native Affairs had under
consideration plans for erecting
mHe schools in the locations.
housands of children in, the locs-

tions. be pointed out, were un-
able to enjoy an education be-
cause there was no accommo-
dation 10r them in the few schools
that there were. The result was
that they got into mischief.

"We are trying to Europeanise
these people. but we are not
giving them the faoilities to be
come good citizens", he remarked
in the course of a orittclsm of
the inadequacy of of the ameni-
ties available to Africl.ns

PARKS AND GARDENS
It was intended to make Or-

lando a place where Africans
could live in the real sense of the
word by providing it with parks
and gardens such as those in
Johannesburg In the parks and
gardens in Orlando Africans
w()uld be trained as gardeners.

One p')rt'on d Orlando bad
long been a market garden site,
and it wal intended to preserve
it as such. The obje cts in doing
so were to enable young Africans
to be trained ag gardeners and to
supply the township with veRi·
tables. At present African
women in Orlando had to pay as
much a8 a penny for a potato.

Another project was to e8tablish
& domestic science trainina
centre in the city where African
woman could be taullht to be good
house-seener« and nurse maids.
When the pupils were passed on

of the school they would recievs
a proper oertificate stating their
qualifications

He hoped that because of this
trainin~ the girls would reoieve
hetter .ages than those now paid
to African women. It was pos-
sible that domestic science
training centre would also be
established at Orlando.

A young European, Charles
Henry Miller, who was found
guilty by Vir. A. Eyles in the
Johannesburg Magistrate's
Court of assaulting, with in- So well patronised . i. the
tent to harm, an African municipal beer Hall and
watchman employed to guard eating-h.ou1Ie at the Salisbury
a Commlsetcner Street build- and Jubllte Compound and so
jng, was sentenced to two w~ll pleased are the police
months' imprisonment. WIth the conduct of the pat-
"There was no juaificetion for rons !hat the municipal Native
for the unprovoked on tbis Affalr8 Department conte~·
Native who was merely act- plate. ~atablilhing another
ing within the scope of his five such halls during the
duties" Mr. Eyle8 told Miller present finiancial year at
who ~dmitted among oth~r~ po.inis oUbide Native town-
a previous conviction for ship», where large numbers of
assault. industrial Natives congregat

More Beer' Halls
For Africans

PlUNGED WillY ·Nlily
In explanation of the rowdy

behaviour of some Africans in
pub-ic places, Mr. R. V. Solope
Thema, editor of Th6 Bantu World,
said that whereas the Europeans
had gained their civrlisaticn by a
gradual process of evolution the
Africans had been plunaed into

i ::j:}:'
f.;,;;

i' ::,,;:;":
t
&: ••••••• : .... ,.

Li<_._~~.~:::.':,..,Are You Strong
Enough For Your
Job? This picture show one of t~c h .u e ee IU Orlrndv which f.J( n first prize in the

rec-ut Ul'Wl,.,'l!'OU tllr o le e n lin e-ss

As Mr. D. If. Corllet men-
.io..e d in his budget speech
he Native revenue account,
which showed a loss of
£20,000 for the previous

Owinz to tile ab.:l{ n ce ~)t t. Vldt n Iyear, would no longer require
ce that .. veh icle w .. '" UHd o~ a to be subsrdlse d "from te
publ.w service vehict- , t ne l oU'j income because f tl rfi
vicnon of all At r-ca n tn ot c r car f hOle pro ts
driver, J: b Pe ai, on ch r~t b or ' rom t e Native beer halls
f ..illDll to hI" in pos ss )0 01 a Ct r- and eating houses. In terms of
ttficst e ot fitness HollU of 0 lic e uue the Native (Urban Areas)
to drive a uubhc servei ce ve nic le Act any profits acruing to
were set aSldl3 in the Supr me th Nat' .
Court. Pret or ie e ive revenue account

must be used for the benefit
of Native~.

Job Pesi's
Appeal Succeeds

civilisation willy-nilly because the
Europeans wanted their labour
snd their land. Raw Afr'icaDs
were imported by J oha nnes bu rg
employers from Zululand and
Northern Transvaal and then the
Europ -ans wonderdd why they did
not behave like ci vilised beings.

Eat plenty or Sugar with
your Food, because Sugar
will give you the energy
you need to do your work.

•

BUY
The men who commt.ted crimes

in the locat ions at week-ends were
men who went there from .Iohs n
nesburg , where t.hey lived in the
premise! of their employers. The
location residenta were not the
culprlts.

2 .G ~JlD E
SUGJ ~l

HEADACHES ARE DUE
TO WEEK EYES

Pe si was found guilty ('0 b ith
charaes in tht' Pr ,toria M. gitltra-
te's Court nd S.utelle d to pay Itt

fine o t £:W on the one count aud
,4'3 on th e other.

The 1a.s and restrictions im-
posed on Africans ade it
Im oossible for them to behave
like civili cc people. If men .er~
treated like animal then thev
would behave like animals. . On app ai, ho ev 'r, Mr. j u lice

B rry said that th.. vider«
showed t ha t Pe i was stopp d
.. hen driving a motor vehicle
with a number of paell~naers, but
there wa. no evidence to show
that the vehicle "a ordinarily
used for carrying pBS eng ers for
hire or reward. The appeal was
acoordingly allo"ed and the con-
viction and sentence et a ide.

11 you r sterol eeper Is wit n-
in 5 mlle of a Railway
t It ion he 1l111 ...t n t cha i g-e

you nore th.i n
Printed and Publi.hed by
The Bantu World (Ptv)
at their office. and work ..

No 3 Pollv Street

2~d. per lb. on 'ult
RAPHAEL'S

~"AIIIS TO I'IECTACLI:S DONO: CH'''PLY

113 )EPPE STREET,
PhOD" 22·2M9. (e)

by!.w.

ity
TSOSA YOO 0
-SEBETE G-
KANTLE HO CALOMEL
'Me u tla tlola Ltpbateng U ikut loa
Hor-e 11 ka Thola Motokura oa u Tlola

Holimo

:-,'h('tl' ~I' rsonn-t se no is'eta m..I>d,,·re a mall.:!!
.. t lei ~"Ilj.( nyooko tnaleng a hao ka mchla, 11a.
nyooko I'IHL " sa t amac ka tscanelo lijo tea haO
hn Ii t huisehr-. Ll bolla maleng, J.e~okolla te
bollliusa IIIp;L pa hao, l'a pipltJ, Inn. 'Melt' la.

hno 0111<· II kr-ngoa 'Itt' chetu ' 'Ill II Ikut.loa 11

nychaml l«, \I t(·,)I'J1I'tFq Ie lefnt 'e ,·ka It senyehile,

~tatwai, liuo t e bulang, Iihla.rf'l t mOD&te Ie
uu-r iuna ( 1 s'nlli n~ hu Ii n-pe. lIu ]01.0118 1111\1~
tin It" t I"~I' II'balm. Ke C. rt .rs Littl" Lhl'r )'ill!!
1$1' t ,.jo:lng hnholo I o 'k etsang uore Jlyooko
111:11III huhonulo I" 'mcle 'mn II ikutloe II .. llhahll1ll8
,'bllt II phuhumu;" H a It ua ko ,Ii I ilia. ll"
1001101(" 1'llIp.l lia mnkut '1 bn]« Il~ • ho t am lila

nyooko ha IJIlIWlo h- 'meh-, Ilat ln C. rtnr'lI Ut.t!
Livrr l'ill~. IJlokollu,llI bit () In (' rt-r HCllhuth •
101110: ~t' se khubet ana Like,"1 jn~ tllolilt 1/1.

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

Friday 17th. June

•

Great Double Attraction
" Smoking"

Story 01the wild west and a norse
wbo is almost human.

COWBOYS--,THRILLS·-- .
ACTOINS and on tne stage

ABDUL AHMED.
The amazing magician from ltgJpt.

You must not miss this
wonderful show.

ADMISSION.
First 100 childreD. • Gel.
Adult. ••••••.•. 1/-

BUILDING MATER AL
at cheapest-Prtee

IMPAHLA
yokwaka ngamanani apanst

PHAHlO
tsa ho aba matlo ka tneko
e tlase.

PROMPT ATTENTION

ALLIANCE BUILDING
MATERIAL CO.

159 Bree St. Johaonuburg.

KURLEX
Makes your hair mart

KURLEX
Mak Jour h Ir lsi

KURLEX

Coats only 1/-: a Tin
PYODENT CORPORATION L

I Wimpole Chamber. (1st Floor)

C/O Bree & Krui Streets
I P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg. (el-

Suits AND Overcoats
FROM 55/-

Call and see our wonderf I ra, I
UNCLAIMED VIT. DR SUITS T.U r
madr. SAMPLE SUIT, OVERCOATS.U
brand ae. Ind r ad, to w ., rie t·I"IY·
Perfeet finin, IV nnt d. AIt,rati I REE.
101- DErO IT aad kl tnll
acupt d. B It IUrnliob "". to rf1
ca.to .. r. p cial D part .1 f J AI' DI,

LAMBERTS TAILOR ,
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